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Facts concerning territorial
sales, prospective cus-
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Records. Ask us to-day
for a copy.
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There are no exposed metal
parts to injure the desk.

Don't remain dissatisfled
with loose leaf systems. Let
us show you what the KALA.
MAZOO binder wiII do.

Booklet "C-1" describes it
fully. It la yours for the
asking.
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In Lighter, Vein

Explicit but Incrîminating.-A -Cana-
dn lawyer tells this istory:

A baliif weut out to levy ou the
contents of a house. The inventory
began lu the attic and euded in the
cellar. When the dining room was
reached, the tally of furnlture rau
thus:

«'One dining room tajble, oak.
"One set 'chairs (six), Oak.
"One sideboard, oak.
"Two botties whiskey, full."
:Then the word "full" was stricken

out and replaced by "empty," and the
inventory went on in a hand that
straggled and lurched diagonally
across the page until it ýcl.osed with:

"One revolving door-mat."

Horrid Thought. - The Drill Ser-
geant: "The bullet of Our new rifles
will go through .twenty luches of soli.l
wood. Reinember that, you block-
heads! "-ýLile.

Recognition. - The bored youth
turned to his dinner partner with a
yawn.

"Wiho is that strange-looking man
over there who stares at me so much?"
he drawled.

«Oh, .that'-s Professor Jenkins," she
replied, "the famous expert on hi-

Hie Opportunity.-At a funeral lu
Glasgow a stranger took a seat in
one of the mournIng coaches. The
otheT three occupants of the carrnage
were rather curlous te kuow who he
was, anýd at lat one o! thýei began to
question hlm. 'The dialogue went like3
thls:

"lYe"ll1 be a brither o' the corp?"
'SNa lIn no' a bnither o! the ýcorp."
"Weel, ye'1l be Mis cousin?"
"'No, I'm no' a cousin."
"AÀt ovny rate, ye'll be a frien' o' the

ýcorp?",
"Na, I'm no' t.hat either. Ye seo,

I've no' been verra -weel masel'," the
sitranger explalued complacently, "an
my doctor lias ordered me carrnage ex-
ercise, iso I thochit this wad be the
cheapest wey to tait' lt!"ý-The Argo-
naut.

Revenge Is Sweet. - Mald: "I've
corne to give notice, muarnm."

Mîstress: "Indeýed Y"
Mtald: "And would yen give me a

good referenoe, ma'am? Im going
to Mrs. Jones, across the way."

cMstress: "The best In the wonld,
Maggle. I hate that woman."-New
York Globe.

Mrs. Thinupson: "My husbaud Is
seriously ill. He'ýs havlng a consulta-
tion now."

Laundires: 'Glory be! A consulta-
tion ris Just what was after killîn' me
own husband."-I!e

The Tree Brake.-Tryi¶ig eut a new
car ou a couutry road, the demoustra-
tor sptopped to pick Up an old farmner
who looked as if lie aiight like a ride
and who admltted tfrat It was his flrset
experlence in an automobile. The mna-
chine was hittlng a pretty good clip
wheu It ski'dded on a soft spot and
rau jute a tree. Nobody was hurt,
but as the ruralte plclted hilinelf
up lie said te -the motorist:

-Weil, that wasf goin' some. But
say, mister, there~s eue thing I'd like
to ask ye. How de ye stop one o!
these here ýcontrapttons where there
ain't no trees?"

Left dut Ro9a.---Mr. Cyrus, Green-
'.Molly, what la tihat picture ealled, In
the catalogue?"

Mrs. &neeu <readlng)--"Cows alter
Rosa Bonheur."

Mr. Green-"IBy geali! I ose -the
cowB,- but where fi, Rosa Bonheur?"ý-
Dallas News.

A Frlend, After Ai.-"I wish 1 bard
taken my xnother's adivice when dhe
begg-ed me net te nmarry yeu."

"Dld your mother try te, keep you
from snairying me?"

"Oh, how 1 'haire wromuged that wo-
man! "-.Chcago Tribune.

Retreshingl Sleep
A glass ortwo of the "BeerThat Builds"'
at bed time, will brîng restful, refresh-
ing sleep. The tired business mnan-
the wornan whois nervous and run-down
-wili find this tonic and food most
beneficial. Rich in fcod value-easily
digested-and extra znild.

Special
EXTRA

M1L D

STOUT
Your dealer should
have it. Dou't take
a substitute but
insist on having
thse genuine
O'Xeef e brew.

The O'Keele flrewery
Co. Lhjnited, Toronto.
If yor dealer wfll not supply

Phb"n,, us Main 758 or
1.45,adw, wju e

that you are suppffle at
onIce.
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Big Bugs have littie Bugs
Upen thei backs ta bite them

Ltfie Bugs have lesser Bugs
And so ad infinituuL

KEATING'S Pewder kilis Bugs,
Tins, 1 Oc., 20c. and 35c.
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Sir George William RosaW-HETHER or flot Sir George Ross may be
ory by the Urne this goes to prinýt, mi
difference to what may be said about
that bas left so unmistakable a mai

Canadian life. No public man iu this country bl
hie lîglit shining so many years after popular
reckoned hie was due to retire. Lt is mauy yeai
Sir George was able to hobble about the corridor
Ontario Legisiature without a cane, or go auyw
the streets without a carniage or bis once well
bered tricycle that used to be so familiar -a sigl
the E~ducation Department lu Toronto. H1e b;
ýphysically haîf a mnan for many years: when 1
,thatstayed alive was hic brain that neyer seeme
weary. Most men wîth twice hic mere strengthi
his aliments would have let go long ago. Sir
haung on; because hie had acquired the habit,
habit was born of an unconquerable Keltic qualit
man that neyer quite knew the meaning of defea

Had Sir George Ros lived lu the days of Rodex
lie would have been a great Higliland chieftain.
Was boru lu Middlesex County, Ont. Hic paren
Scotch. He was born almost in the bush. H1e k:
tarlo ln the rougli; was a public school 'teacher
a year and Inspector at less than $1,000. A ma
how 'born to be -a sort of educator; and if hie
worked himself up lu the cause o! education, t
Premier o! Ontario would neyer have left the i
this country Vhat le has. Lt was the universal
of -the young man getting away from the Canadi
farm to a place in the wonld o! mind'that kept Si
always so keenly lnterested lu problems of ed
InIcidentally he was a lawyer.' He became a me
the. House of Commons lu 1872, and remained
until 1883, when lie made the shift that afterwari
bim famous, by entering the Ontario Cabinet uî
Oliver Mowat, as Mîniste- of E4lucation.

What Sir George Ross would have adhieved lia
malned lu the Commons It is liard to say. At
wOuld have added another to, our diminishing i
Of parllameutary orators. For wlien most of
bave forgotten the Ross regulations, the "R1osg
and the remarkable changes lu the educational
o! Ontario under bis regime, we are likely to ne
bavlng heard the man deliver a great speech son
Or havlng read one of bis speeches lu the Globe,i
lie was for so many years a director.

Si& George was'an nmîstakable onator. If lie
been an orator lie would liave beein
accorded mere recognition as an edu-
cator and as a skilled politician. Ora-
tory was to hlm the breath o! life. And
île had the gl!t of making a speech
because of what It contained as
Weil as be-cause Of its style o! deliv-
ery. He was most at home on con-
stitutional and Impenlal questions.
lie iearned the former under Sir
Oliver Mowat, wlio was no orator but
a great constitutional politiclan and
2tatesman. The latter lie dug out o!
his own experience. H1e had a con-
stant desire to, Impress a public as-
Semblage, and the last thing lie did
before be ýwent to the hospital a
m'onth ago ýwas ýto make one of his
elstcomary great speeches In the
Senate ln the debate on'the address
lu reply -to the Speech froin the
Throne. 'SlrGeorge wIll rank among
the great orators of Canada because
lie had the g1ft o! making a dry sub-
ject ScInttllâte wlth lnterest and the
POWer to make a mass of dul detals
work UP'te a magnîficent climax
1'hat glft dld a great deal for bis
career, both as Mînister of Education
and as Premier of Ontario.

Iu sorne respects It was a sort of
fatal -g1ft. Ijý sometimes made hlm
f'>rget how mean and. miserable a Maf
garme polUs la ofeyt bom;o thseLitIOA0 ikel to eCoM; or ta. .

0f th'1
The Life Stories of Two Famous

LILLlIUU. SIR GEORGE ROSS
nber 0f School Inapector; Member of Parliament; Minis-
tII M .P. ter of Education for Ontario; Premier of Ontario;
[s made Leader of Liberal Party in the Dominion Senate;

.drSi orator and author; born Middlesex County, Ont.,drir in 1841.

i lie re- seem, to forget. It kept hlm ambitious to
.east he hold what lie had and to keep his party
ainority Intact In the Legisiature when mere tacties
us may and finesse would have been defeated. The

Bible" fact that hie could rise In the House and put
system a briglit face on a gloomy epicod-e, making

rnember the newsPaper reports of his speeches bris-
ewhere, tle with brilllant sarcasm, and almost turu-
,f which ing a defeat into a victory, kept him at the

head of the Ontario Legisiature when
had flot ordinary political methods would bave

TWO NOTABLE OPPOSI

W. K. McNAUGHT, M.P.P. DR. MICHAEL
facturer, whose opinion on thse aize >Radical Free-Trader,
Houat of Conctnons appeare on page thMa sublect aiso app

page.

an
->eorges

broken up the ancient Liberal regime before it
reached the age of thirty-two years. Sir George
made bis neputation as a political orator whule lie
was Mînister'o! Education. Some o! lis best speeches
were on the subject of education, on which hie often
became as entliusiastic as lie did about Canada and the
Empire. Tbere were times when less oratory and more
practical administration might have been better fdr the
educational systemi of Ontario; but even Sir George's
political detractors will admit that wlth ail its experi-
mental defects the 'Rocs regime was the most brilliant
epoch lu the educational developmenýt o! older Canada.
A cynical educationist once remarked more than twenty
years ago that the Minister of Education got lis first-
class certificate once upon a Urne "by the grace of God
and the mercy o! the examiners." And there may have
been times when Sir Geofge sympathized with Sir John
Macdonald twho at a memorable assemblage o! the Uni-
versity o! Toronto, wben lie was made an lionorary
LL.D., confessed that for the flrst time ln lis life hie felt
like a university man. But there neyer was an education-
ist lu Canada, unless it was the late Dr. J. A. McLellan.
who could keep any kind of audience, whether a political
mob or a gathering of university men, interested so long
in mere problems of education. H1e got lis primaI Inter-
est lu that subject at a time when, for a !arm boy to
break away from the bandsplke to a -professional career
was counted one of the greatest things ln the world.
H1e neyer lost that kind of Interest.

L ONG before lie became Premier of Ontario lu succes-
Sion to Hon. A. S. Hardy, who succeeded Sir Oliver
Mowat, George Ross had become schooled lu pro-

fessional politics. H1e knew as mucli as any man wbat
lad been the lucide history o! political Ontario. H1e
knew as well as any wbat Ontario meant to the politizs
of Canada. There neyer was a time in hic career,
whether as Minister of Education or as Premier, when
hie could flot have stepped into, the House of Commons at
Ottawa and commanded the attention of the House ai-
Most as well as Sir Wilfrid Laurier, on subjects of broad
national interest. His habits of readiug, lis Keltlc symn-
pathies and lis quick understanding of men and events
kept hlm from being Provincial. Iu is national outlook
lie Was as broad as Sir Oliver Mowat, wlth less than Sir
Oliver's sagacity and mudli more than bis obvious gi!ts
as a public ligure.

And lie had a passionate regard for lis party. Thene
neyer was any conjuniction of clrcumstances that could
have made a Conservatîve or even an Independent o!
George Ross. H1e believed lu Liberalism. H1e lad

such faith lu Liberalism the world
T E S o v er that lie sometimes lneat the lame Liberalism o! On-

tanlo. There were times when le ho-
came obviouslY lnfatuated by Liberal-
ism, abroad to the extent of !orgettlng
--or seeming to forget-how narrow
and intolerant a thing Liberalisrn was
becoming lu Ontario. Iu hic passion
fOr the party he sometirnes lost hic
Practîcal perspective on local condi-
tions. Or again-he seemed to.
Whethen lie really did or not must be

q left to those who knew hlm most
shrewdly to decide. After lie became
Premier, knowing to, wliat a party
rinachinery muddle lie lad succeeded,
Partly o! lis own making as Minîster
and chie! apologîst, lie was asked by
a friend wliy be did not corne out
openly and admît tînt the parte
needed reformation, and wliy lie dld not
get rid o! what about that time wene
called by the editor of -hie Globe
"barnacles on the slip o! State?" The
old chieftain lad a slirewd twinkle 1:
bis eye. H1e knew better. H1e was
into the thing Somewhat for the
game o! it, and lie thouglit It better
gaine to liang on and do bis best to
get the slp into port again, barnacles

CLARKE, M.P. and ah. That lie failed to make the
tare o iheo$âon larbour lu 1905 everybody knows.

lear 01 tie ~' .He knew long enougli that lie could
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flot. But bie neyer admitted it. He saw the nortà-
west wind fuming u-p and the rocks ahead. But ha
rafused to let go of thie bain or to admit that the
good old Liberal, sbip evar ýcould be wracked by that
nor'waster. H1e had seen ber.escapa by a hair wlth
just such gales before. He determined to take an-
other chance.

Fortunately for Ontario and the rest of Canada
at that timie, Sir George Ross was flot returned to
power in Ontario. H1e kept the leadership of the
party for two years, wifli James Whitney stili blow-
lng up north-west gales la the chair he usad to
occupy. Then, because he was mucb failiag ia
bealth lie gave up and became a Senator. In the
Senate he had more time for the passion of bis
eariier lite-oratory. And durîng bis career in the
Senate lie was its most ibrilliant orator.

In 1910 he was knigýhted by King George. He
was still what the world calls a poor man. In ail
his brilliant career as an administrator and leader
of a party tlîat went to pieces under him he bad
saved nothing out o! the wreck by way o! emolu-
ment for himself. When he gave bis last speech in
the Senate in tbe last week in January, 1914, Sir
George Ross had as his chie! asýsat la life a tre-
mendous if sometimes mistaken passion for public
affairs, an almost fanatical interest in the Empire,
a splendid and broadminded 'bigotry for Llberalism,
and a cliaracter as a Canadian Who only missed real
greatness, because ha was often too much coacaraed
with bis party. H1e ranks as one of tha best exam-
pIes of near-great statesmen evar bora and bred and
disciplined in that livaly school of politics kaowa as
Ontario. If less of bis lite had been Ontario, and
like bis speeches more of the country at large, Sir
George llosýs migbt have been considered a truly
great man.

The Montreal Mayoralty
L IKE most other Canadian cities Montreal is

searching for men who will raise the stand-
aýrd o! municipal govarnment. Mdayor Lavaile

bas done very wall during bis two-year terra, and
La Patrie announced last weak that hae would again
ba a candidate, and that hae would be supportad by
the Star, Herald,, and Gazette. * It ls a.lso expected
that Mr. Mederie Martin, the stormy patral of
municipal politlcs, would be a candidate. The DaJiY
Mail, on the other haad, advocated the candidature
of Mr. George Washngton Stepheas, wbo arrlved
home from Europe st week. Aftar considerable

discussion ha bas withdrawn his naine becausa ha
is advised that the wording of the charter makres it
a question wbetber or not be is qualified to be a
candidate.

It is now four years since Montreal sbook up tbe

GEORGE WASHINGTON STEPHENS,
Millionaire snd business man, who came ta, Montreal post-

haste from Europe, with the idea of running for Mayor, only
to find that he didn't qualify.

old "23" and inaugurated a -Board of Control. Evary
day sinca February, 1910, there bas bean a tussla
between the old Couacil and the Controllars; whan
It took a mainly efficient Board o! Control ail Its

time to keep the big city ýfrom becomlng a muddle
of administration because of a rotten system of con-
tracts and appointments that dated back to the days
'wban G. W. Stephens was bora.

Every tima the Board got from the Quebec Legis-
lature a fresh hand-coil on the rope that was tbrow-
ing the old Council, the big city had tackad on to
itself another set of problems. The Board was ra-
gardad by the best elameats of the people as the
white hope of Montreal. It wag organized wltb de-
partments as nearly as possible to resemble a com-
mission of experts. The Mayor was no bigger a
figure in administration than aay other Controllar.
And the Couacil, under its chairman of caucus, L. A.
Lapolate, grimly hung on to its ancient rights ln
opposition to the Board, while the Board prepared
to get more powers from the Legislatura.

Had G. W. Staphens been salectad ha would have
been the only millionaire Mayor in Canada. Ha
would have bean the only man ln municipal 'lfe
wbose time ýis regularly worth several times as much
to bis privata business as it Is to, the clylc corpora-
tion.

And this is notbing new to Major Stephens. For
flve years ha was chairman of the Harbour Com-
mission ln Montreal at a salary that was only a
patch on bis private income. Ha had on the com-
mission one French membar. On the Board 0f Con-
trol ha will probably have thrae. Ha bossad the
Harqiour Commission in bis owa genial way because
ha was an eathusiast on harbour affairs. Ha had
studied barbours ail over the world. Son of a rîch
man, a graduate with high honours from McGiII, and
acquain tad witb more than one languaga, ha went
to Europe for a post-graduate course. Atter ha quit
collage ha took a clerk's job la a big forwardlng firm
at Hamburg. He bad already speat some years as a
reporter on the Montreal Herald. Yaars later ha
turnad bis, newspapar axparienca into copy when ha
wrota for a Montreal papar a series of Impression-
lstlc and business articles, "Europaan Ports Sean
Through Canadian Eyes." The reason hae wrote
thesa articles was to get Canadians to realize what,
a grat port Montraal might ba made If tha commis-
sionars wara to get up and dust. In 1907 hae was
appolntad chairman of the Harbour Commission ba-
causa ha saamed to ha the ona big man who *had
made a real study o! harbours, and bacausa ha bad
anthusiasm about harbours enough to float an ocean
liner. Ha quit the commission atar five. yaars of
constructiva actlvity bacausa ha couldn't saes tîe
port o! «Montreal thre'ugh Libaral eyes.

AnnLiuities or;" Dsa«bled Workm en
WORKING mea are getting many favurs

in these days of progress, and net the
least of these are the modem laws by
w'hich the State provides disabled em-

ployees with life annuities. Ia other words, the
State is adopting the principle that no man who
labours with bis bands, nor 'bis wîfe, nor his chil-
dren, sbould becomne charges on the community
simply 'because the bread winner is 'injured in the
course cf his daily occupation.

;One of the great elements in poverty is thle in-
jury sustaincd by working people. One reason for
the well-filled, poorhouses in ail countries is tlie
unending series of accidents 'which occur in indus-
trial pursuits. The bcggar on the streets is uýsually
a man who lias lest bis legs or his anus in a rail-
way disaister, or wbo bas been bliaded by an indus-
trial accident. It is ýsympathy for tlhese unfertua-
ates xvhich Iras led scientific law-makers te, devise
legal metbods for compell.ing industry and comn-
merce te support the paupers wrhich 'they create.

Various mens have been adopted and varions
solutions bave been tricd in arriving at thie present
laws. And the end is net yet. No one prctends
tbat a correct and legical solution for thre ills of
industrial society bas yet been discovered. The
position of the workîng man in bis relation to bis
employer has been a subject of discussion for five
bundred years. It was laid down by the Englisb
commen law that if a man hbired hiimself unto an-
ether man, the servant teck upon himisclf the risks
iacidental te bis empîcyment. If t¶his risk iucluded
danger of injury at tbe lhands of iîs feilow-servaats
se mucli the worse for the servant 'bimself. If a
servant were injured tbrougb 'bis -own negligence,
or if bis negligence coatributed te bis injuries, the
employer was not respensible. Even in 1Great
Britain tbey have scarcely got beyond this
conception cf the relation betweea servant and
mnaster. Ncvertbeless, it inay lie justly said that
the commen ]aw mIle bas passed away and 'been sup-
planted by the newer rule that the indu'stry in wbicb
a man is 'injured sheuld previde for him whetber
bis owa negligence con'tributed or net. Ini short,
the world now recegnizes "indisputable compensa-
tien."

(NTAR3O proposes at the presenrt session of the
''Lcgislature te Pass an act to, be knewn as

The Workmen's Compensation Aet. ThîS law is

By NORMAN PATTERSON
thec resuit of an investigation of the situation bv
the ýHon. Sir William Ralpb Meredith, 'wbo was
appointed a special commissiener for thre purpose.
He iavestigated the laws cf Great Britain and? Ger-
naay, oi0f .Oregon and Washington, and decided that

Flhc priaiples cf the Germun lcgislatiea should be
followed with sligbit amendmcats. The underlying
principle cf the a-ct is indisputable compensation to
" workman, e»! orced by the State and paid out of
" fund assessed on the manufacturers and dis-
tributed by the State.

Fpr the purpeses cf asscssment the industries of
thec province are dividcd into forty-feur classes, of
Whicb the f ollowing rnay be taken as samples.

,Class 1 .-Lumbcring; l-ogging; rivcr-driving,
rafting, boemiag; saw-milIs, shingle-milîs, latb-
milîs; manufacture of venccr and of excelsior;
manufacture of staves, spekes, or 'hcadings.

(Mass 9 .-4Car sho1ps.
Ciass 19.-JTannerfes.
'Class 28.-Power laundries; dyeing, cleaning or

bleaching.
iClass X4 -Structural carpentering.
Class 41 .--Construction. of maiîways
Class 44.-Dredgng, subaque-ous construction or

pile dýriving.
Ia 'addition te these fomty-feum classes there arc

six industries xMbicb arc hiable te, thieir empîcyces
under the act without the intervention cf tbe gov-
crament. There is aise a third ýschedulc rclating ýto
industrial diseases.

T 11E sca'fcmpensaion were death eu
montb to, the widow; $5 a moaiib to cadi child under
the age of 16 years; $10 toecd child w'here there
are chldren only; a sum net exceeding $40 a aiontli
where there arc depeadeats ettber than wife, chil-
dren or parents.

Where there is permanent total disability, but net
death, the comrpensation shaîl lie a wcekly payment
duriag life equal te> 55 per cent, cf Flic average
weekly 'earnings duning the previous twelve months.

In order to r'ank fer this or other compensation
a man must be sick at least seven days. If 'lie is
sîck more tIan seven days, then the is entitled te
compensation for thic whole period cf bis sickness.
H1e is thus entitîied te a wekly payinent until he

returas to his werk. Tbcse payments shahl be made
and determined by "Tbe Workman's Compensation
Board, wbicb shaîl consist of tbrce members te be
appcintcd by tbe Lieutenaat-Governor-in-Council."

An "accident fund" sh'all be previded by contribu-
ýtions te lie made'by the employers in the classes or
grouýps of industries caumerated, and compensation
payable in this way sliall be païd eut of tbe accident
fund. Every employer is required once a year to
prepare and -transmit te the Board a statement in
detail of the naines and -ages of aIl bis employees
and the amouant cf wages carned 'by ecd during
the previous ycar. The 'Board shahl then make a
provisional assessmcat on the employers in each
class of suoh sum as will be sufficient te provide a
reserve fuad for curreat and future dlaims. This
assessment may be a percentage of the payrolls or
a specific sum as the Board miay determine. If
this assessment is insufficient supplementary asscss-
ments may f clîow.

firt tin tobenoted is tbat the fifty-fivé
dith is larger than in any other country in flic world.
Ia 'Germaay, wbere the broadcst laws are found,
the mule iýs fcrty per cent. la Quebec it is twcnty
per cent. Sir William Meredith ddd ne make a
incere begînning witb bis, recenTmcndations. H1e
dees net believe in making two 'bitée of a cherry.
H1e 'wantcd te sec full justice donc at -once, irre-
spective of the willingness or unwillingness of the
manufacturers and otber employers of the Province
of Ontari.

If the manufacturers sheulfi say that they are
not in a position financially te meet this impost, it
weuld make ne difference te, Sir William Meredith.
If tbcy sbould say that this is a young community,
and thrat the manufacturers are net yet firm-ly estab-
lished, it would not move the Ancient Pehitical
Hero one iota. If tbey shou&l say that there are
maay employers wbo woul net 'be able te bear
the strain cof this sudden tax, or that: tbey should
bave time te intreduce new prices in order te meet
the cest, Sir William would still have ne sympathy.
He -must have bis p'ound of flesh, and lhe ist have
it imne'diately.

'Phere are those who urge that a similar tax
shoulfi be put upon the Ontario manufacturer who,falîs, 'by reason of bis 'business, into one of two

(Conch.ded on page 23.)
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the "Turn ýDvr
A mong the Wrecks and Shoals'of the Gulf of Çeorgia

The spced motor boat missed us by the margin
of a hair. Note the pacifie character of the Pacifie
waters.NOW I maintain lt was a base libel te eall our

littie puffer the "ýturn over." Her reai nome
was the Terra Nova. Truly, in her erratie
career, she had feit many bettoms and poked

lier nose ashere a few times, and tried te smooth
down certain reefs and rocke. But ail this was be-
fore I bired her to, carry me about on rny Naturai
Hlstory work. It is darkly hinted that sýhe baal been
known te grow "Chunks" ln ber cabins-fer it is
sald they were more oten seen te emerge from
there than enter. True, there is a ,semi-prohlbitive
duty on 'Chinamen of five hundred dollars, aise true
thath'er thýen cywner retired witli a comfortalhle nest
egg. By 'ber very, very worst enemles it ls whispered
that she smuggied a wee bit-and the thungs F'ritz
and I foundl hldden away in ber wlien we had ber
tlioroughiy overhauied-digars, cigarettes and te-
bacco and-whlsper! a littie bit of dope-showed
tliat she was no rnissionary boat at ieast.

But the Terra Nova was now ail cauiked and put-
tled and pa&inted up. Except for éthe weather twists
asid cracks and rotten timbers and groanung planks
KaIe looked at a distance-Well! Se.Y Of tWO Mileal-
aluost shIpshape.

We hadt a bit of trouble getting ber eut of the
harlbour. Oie Olsen was at the wleel,
and he used te direct action, and this
one had reverse steering gear, so, ex-
cept bumphng a big Indian war canee-
w1th the whoie blarned tribe ln, or se it
Seemed, we turned ber sO compieteiy
around that Fritz said:

"I'11 bet a dollar they don't know
whether they are coming iu or golng
out.#,

"I tink lie viii swlpe us," said tbe
Swede, as be turned the wheel frautlc-
ally the wrong way, and theni spun it-
as If It was some, iiew puzzle be was
trying-back ai; bard 'as hia two balry,
red banda eorld, send ItL The Speed
mo'tor craft rnlssOd us by thle margin of
a hair, and, the -man iifted one 'hand off
the spokes and solemn-ly cursed our big
grlnnlng, nervous wheelsman.

Well,,our littie tug-like craffi got eut
o? the harbour al righi and we feund,
of course, tbey lad taken ail the wlnd
and put It riglit against us and etirred
the sea ail up Inte great rude waves-
and the things that '<rip" and tide and
w1ndý did te us! Why, the Turn Over-
1 beg yeur pardon, thle Terra Nova-
could roll and plunge at one and the
same Urne and add in a neat littie wrIg-
gle ail ber ewn. O'poots, eur Kwakiutl
guide, was aboard, and lie -wa, 'born on
the swells ol this mlenamed Paelflc--
but she iput hlm safeiy Inte bis bunk.
Fritz etoog it.for a couple of hours and
fell by the wayslde. I amn neve1u sa- A pacifie opi
SIck, but ornehow my dinuer toit Un-

By BONNYCASTLE 'DALE
comfortable, se I said te the Swede: "Sink the baliy
thing and put us out of our misery. 1 arn going to
bunk."

Next morning we were ail on deck. The sweii
lad gone down and we were aise In sheitered water.
The air was deiightful. Oie toid us ail the boats
that passed him durung the starlit niglit howied with
their sirens at him: "Vat for, I guess," lie grinned.
I found out as soon as i went into the engine room.
Even the flreman had been unable to stand the
wonderful contortions of my amiable craft, and in.
his mlsery he had fergotten to liglit the side and
head lights.

LOKS like der vas somedinks downside up,"
epandOie as we stared, over the bow.

Ahead was a wreck. We neared lier witl.i
mucli blowing of whistles and marine etiquette.
We were ail on our pins now. We ail agreed it
was the pickles. Net one of us had been really sick,
you know. As 'we got dloser we saw it was a tug.
S'le was lisýted terribiy, and lad evidently been ai-
mcst submerged by the tide.

"Veli!--anythýing yru vanýt?" caiied the big blonde
wheeisman ini our bow.

"Oh! nothung mucli, except righting up and pump-
ing and towing te drydock and repairing and a fev
hundred other týhings," growled the captain.

On the shoreward side-with ber great pumps ai-
ready installed was the "Doctor of the ýSeas," tiCe
wreckung boat of the great Bulluns Victoria Com-
pany that salvages these uncertaln waters. Witl a
big scow between the wrecking tug and the '"Daunt-
lesa," as we found the sunken craft was named, it
did nlot take long to raise ber and tow ber to safety.
She had run ashoire between Ladysmith and
Clennainus, and bad isted 54 degs.-Fritz said that
was nuthing to some of the lists the Tunn Over-
again I beg ber pardon, the 'Terra Nova-took last
night. He liumbly begged to be infommed wlat angle
was If while lie elept on the ceiiing.

On up the GU-If we went, away off for a bird
Island. We were ail rlght as long as we were inside
the Islands, but-ne sooner had I steered lier out lnto
the open Gulf than I found they had been waiting
for us, and bad prepared a nice long, smoath foliow-
Ing sweii, the very thIng I hate. Along wouid corne
a green, oily meuntain, and our wob'bier wouid, side
backwards into lt, wriggle ln a ridiculous manner
on thle crest, and then sîlde down the steep side of
It lke a boy coastIng down a bill, and poke ber
fooiish old nose into the wave ahead, as if she 'were
a resolute diver. This er.ratlc plunge sent a clean
green sea into the wheel bouse and extingulslied,
yeurs truiy. Oh! these pickles; do you know, the
whoie tliree of us, no four, 1 beg your pardon, the
fireman, too, had eaten of them, were again Indis-
posed?

The big blonde Olsen and the grimy engine-r
Watts alone of ail the brave crew ancbored the un-
tamable ceraft lIn the smooth reach of Mittldnatch
Bay, and I was awakened, next monng, by a thatcli
of black haïr and two brown eyes asking me, "Mika-
tlkeb Smet-oks?" ("would you like some large
clams?"). I neyer ln xny lfe wanted clams lesa than
I did that mornung, and I drove the Coast Indian
fisherman off witl mudli language. "I like does

ot at the moutli of ont0 of the Vancouver Island rivera'th
the Gulf of Geornia.

Raisîng the Dauntiess, which ran ashore between
Ladysmith and Chemainus. Especially pumping
her out

clams," from. Oie, soothed the barbarian, and the
big Swede bought and ate six dozen. Oh, if he liad
eaten pickles he wouid nlot have flaunted his greeJ
ini our faces thus.

Soo 'n Fritz and O'poots and I, with trembling limbe
and aching heads, were up on the ciliffs to see what
,the island heid for our Natural Hiistory etudies.
Thous&IIds of gulis and guillimots and sea parrots
and cormorants were circiing and screaming aiong
the tops of the serrated weatlierbeaten and scarred
cliffs.

iý[ T'S a big one; I'd like to find its xnother,"
1laughed the lad as lie ipicked up a big iron

cannon bail, pretending ît was some huge egg,
covering it haif with nioss and trying to fool the in-
scrutabie Indian ahead of us.

"Hy-as ship maým-ook-poo" (big ship shouot). We
were on the trying grounds of olden days, for tlie
British fleet. We found many a place where the
great Projectiles lad smashed the face of the tali
granite ciifs. What a shiver it muet have sent
tlirough the breeding colony to have these great
iron Tuessengers hurtling ever and amidst thein! We
decided we were too eariy for god phaograply, so

taking a ýfew picetures of the bird inhabi-
tante we went aboard just as the sun
was settilg. It was a never-to-be-for-
gotten scene. To, the westward the tail
baclibone of Vancouver Island's moun-
tain ranges reared their green forested
heads. To the eastward the silvery new
moon lung over the snowy tope of the
'Cascades. An upper current of air was
whirling the dry snow so that the peaks
seemed smoking ini some lcy manner.
Before us, ail the.calm waters of the
guif were eut Up and twirled and twist-
ed by -the "~meeting of the tides," for
here is the line where ýthey corne Into
contact. Ail about US the daytired birds
rest-ing besîde their nested mates-ail
drearnlly coulng and caliing; no longer
the frantie cry and wiid alarun of the
Sunshine hours;, now aIl was peace and
rest and d'rowsy murmurhng and a tlou-
sand, good-nights, for the Island colony
were s1nking into Sie"p.

Nght
The sinking sun le setting out of sight,
Over yon dlii horizon and Io gone.
The far-off his Into oblIvion fade,
And God's green meadowland las

turned to grey.
Ail outward signs of ife grow indis-

Andý save the twittering fledglIng ln
the eaves,

at flow into There la no sound te break the solemn
Silence.

Run
s

'n
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Connecting Up a Mine in South A merica, a Spaniard and a Canadian

NED STIRLING pushed bis lukewarm coffeE
from him with a frown, but accepting th(
penalty of a late-comer, was about to philo-
sophicalýly finish bis dessert, when a noise

in the opposite corner of the restaurant brought
him to his feet in alarm. The foreîgn-looking
youth, whose entrýance lhad immediately preceded
his own, had collapsed w1hile eating his dinner, and
Stirling, with ail a medical man's instinct, hastened
forward to wrestle witb death.

"Heart failure, Doctýor ?" -shivered the terror-
stricken waiter.

Stirling shook bis head, ýmotioning towards a
wine bottle on a neighbouring table. The man
obeyed mechanically.

The stimulant, taking effecýt imniediately, with a
convulsive sigh life returned into 'the slight frame.

"Where arn I ?" questioned the dark eyes belp-
lessly.

"Don't worry, you're ail rigbt," cheerfully re-
assured Stirling.

'The boy's lips moved, forming the question bis
eyes bad al-ready asked, and he struggled weakly
to rise.

"You're in Wiendieck's-can't you remnember?"
asked Stirling kindly, assisting bim to a chair.

A belpless, vacant motion of bis hand towards
his head, was the only answer.

Stirling's face was grave. "Neyer mind, don't
bother-I'll take you to my roomns across the way,
and have vou fixýed up in no tfine, " and tossing a
bill to the flus'tered waiter, he led the dazed you.th
into the street.

In less than ten minutes Stirling paused with bis
companioýn in front of a large office 'building.
Drawing a la'tch key froii bis pocket and opening
t'le door, lie stepped wilth him into the dark pas-
sage way. A turned switch in the wall instantly
gave a flood of liglit, revealing the elevator cage
which lie opened, and i~n a few seconds they were
bath wbhirled to, the fourth floor.

"Now we can make ourselves comfortable," said
Stirling, as he led bis patient in-to apartments on
the left, and seated him in a large chair before tbe
fine. Thie room was furnislied as a den, and the
bright coals in the grate spluttered out an impulsive
welcome, en'bancing the invitirg capaciousnýess of
the upholstered chairs, and casting reflecting, inti-
mate, welcomes from the fine prints lining the
walls.

Stirling tookz from a small panelled cupboard a
bottle fromi whichfie poured a watery-looking liquid
into a glass.

"Here is sometbing will put ginger into you,
young man," lie smiled.

The boy mecbanically drank the contents, band-
ing back the glass in the samne vacant manner. Stir-
Iing's keen glance noted the returning colour in the
cheeks, tolo smootli for a man's,ý but the fine eyes
stîll facled the world belplessly. Tbat lie was of
more.than ordinary calibre, was demonstrated by
tbe easy, if languid grace of 'the slim body, the
clear cut, delicate features, and small, well-shaped
head, crowned with ridiculously soif curîs.

Stirling's adventurours spirit was on tbe qui vive,
and it was witb decid-ed reluýctance he rose baîf an
bour later froni bis surreptitious analysis, to attend
a more practical case.

"The best remedy for you is a good nigbt's rest,"
lie remarked f rom the doorway, and wondered if
it was relief that for an instant cleared the hazed
eyes. "That davenport," he continued, "is a good-
sbakedown, wfhicb I use in strenuous seasons. If
you want anything in the niglit, push this button
and the janitor, wbo lias a room, above, will be
with you in an instant."

LH E doubted if bis statements were understood,
ilbut was reassured on this point at tbe low

toned, "You are very good," and as he hurried away
he found bimself wondering he bad neyer remnarked
befere the musical softness of the English Ilan-
guage. It tock bimi back one year, and the soft
intoxîcating glow of Spanish life lsurged tbrougb.

mir once more. Witb the collar of bis great coat
trned up te meet the protecting fiaps fromn his fur
cp, fie sped in bhis sleigh lover the snow-packed

ad.But the winter wind, stinging and bitîng
angrily at the unprotected parts of bis face, could
not dispel the recalled glamour of love, music ai
laugliter, which for six montbs had tbawed anti
warmed the seul of the practical Canadian West-
ernecr.'

Thle next niorning, after telephoning an order for
breakfast for two, to be served at bis downtewn

By PEARL FOLEY
Ilustrated by Arthur Liamer

rooms, Ned Stirling jumped into bis sleigh, wbile
his housekeeper stood in the doorway, dolefully
shaking lier head at bis ungodly abuse of bis body.

"It's aIl riglit, Mrs. Patterson," lie called over
bis shoulder, "I'm fleeding curiosity first this morn-
ing."1

It was with. a strange eagerness he entered bis
rooms fifteen minutes later. The breakfast he had
ordered was laid out -on the small table -before the
fire. Roses nodded fragrantly over the Venetian
centrepiece, and tbe a-roma of coffee completed the
homeliness ýof the scene. Seated in the samne chair
hýe hiad occupied the preceding niglit was the youtli-
fuI stranger. A slight smile of greeting deliglhted
Stirling. The dazed eyes were decidedly clearing.

"This looks quite cheerful," hie remarked, advanc-
ing Vo the fire. "It takes a western winter to make
a feIlow appreciate the scent of coffee and bamn.
If you are as hungry ,as I am, we are going t-o do
full justice te Wiendieck's catering."

The remnoval of the panel dlaclosed thr.ee pigeon-
holed shelves, laden with rails of parchment.

A smille was about ail Stirling coul! get in re-
sponse to bis conversational efforts. At last lie
ventura! ont boldI>', wben li ad lielped hi5 patient
to bam and eggs, "Have you been long in Canada ?"

'The old blank look crept into the ýeyes while a
helpless motion cf 4he band was; tbe cnlyrepl>'.

"Do you remember my name?" continue! Stir-
ling--"I toldylou it Iast niglit."

"Doctor Stirîing."
4eRiglit 0," beamed Stirling. "Do.you know wliere

I found you?"
"In Wiendieck's restaurant."
",Capitgl I WelI, don't weorry, lever ytbiîng will

come back in t iim-ntow ail you have to bother
about is the breakfast before yen."

Tallcing lightly and engagingly as lie would to a
child, Stirling spent ani hour studying this new and
perplexing case.

At nine o'clock bhe left the y-outb seated before
the fire witli a large album cf Mexicap views and
scenes from South 'America. He was -trying an
experiment, and the start on the boy's part upon
bhis ponting ont a- few plietegraplis lie had bimself
taken in Brazil and Venezuela, did not escape bu,.

Had Stirling turned back and seen the change bis
going liad wrought in bis patient, lie would, have'
been still moer surprised.

Wlien the door liad closed on him, the dark eyes

of the yout blazed with a mixture of malice and
-triumph. The inert form grew taut. And when
the islam of the elevator door announced Stirling's
actual departure, the last trace -of languor vanisbed.
Cautiousîy lie moved f romn the den into the front
office where his actions betokened the dazed mnd,
bad only awakened to madness. Rapidly the small
hands moved over the panielled walls. T1hese mo-
tions continued on ail four sides of the room.
After,' perhaps, a quarter of an hour of sncb fan-
tastic motions, the knuckles rested on a panel in no
particular differing from the others. But tbe bands
grew suddenly rigid, and the head of the y'outh
swayed back, whille a low laugli broke froim the
curved 'lips. Stepping towards the door stealtbuly,
hie listened a mement, then apparently satisfied,
approaclied the panel again. His hands xnoved
rapidly, circularly and diagonally. 'Se canny were
the movements it was as if a sorcerer were at
work, and wben the oak wall, as if in obedience to
somne hidden power, slid noiselessly apart, revealing
a two-foot space, it seemed te confirm this belief.
The siim bands came together, andthe eyes gleamed
excitedly.

T HE removal of the panel disclosed three pigeon-
boled shielves, ýladen with rolîs of parcliment,

eacli beld in place by a ruibber band. Eagerly seiz-
mg these, the you-tl unrolled thein one b' one. But
each suiccessive unrolling less 'enedi the eager ani-
-mati-on in bis face, and wben -the last roll was
restored and the panel slid -back into, place, be
steood gazing at the wall in perplexed and miserabie
defeat.

'Plhe door of tlie outer room opened abruptly, and
the change that swept over the yeuth would have
rivalled Irving's best work. It was only the janiter,
h'owever, with a liandful of mail, 'w'icb lie tossed te
the small table and burried out. Crossing the room
listilessly, the boy picked up the letters, exanTining
tbemi carefully. -One of the pile seemed Vo interest
him, and as, lie inspected it more -closely the eff--t
on him was extraordinary.

Drawing f rom an inner pocket a round leather
case containing a small bottle of clear liquid, and
extracting the stopper whicli was fiat edged and
moistened, be drew it aiong the fiap of the envelope,
which îimediately curled back. Thle revealed con-
tents were instantly seized upon. and scaiined by
eager, avariciotis eyes. Thle 1-etter was dated a montb
previr-,s from. Venezuela, and ran as follows:

"'Dear old Fel1low,-
"This will reacli you about two months be-

fore you start with your expeditien. At this
wr;ting we bave had ne word of your success
witb regard te translation of plans. Týoe bad
ynu couîdn't go. te bondon yourself after tbe
translater, but the Captain is the next best fel-
low. 0f course, you didn't trust the papers
out of' your liands. For beaven's sake, old
cliap, be a Cliristian, and 'don't let thy left
liand kn.ow wliat Vby 'riglit hand doetli.'

"I agree witli you it's the only way, te, keep
a guard lover the fellow Who reads eut the dope,
un-til we place thle Eldorado."
The letter liere ceased te interest tlie reader, and

refolding and sealing it bhe replaced it ameong the
others.

S TIRLINIG arrived fifteen -minutes later to find
b~is patient reclining befere the grate, with a

closed magazine held listless'ly in bis hand.
"Ah, still before the fire !" lie exclaimed, in a

hearty voice-"!Well, it's tbý -place a mornin g like
this," -and banging bis coat and 'bat on tIhe oak tree
lie crossed to bis mail. Taking the> letteàs as tîhey
came, lie skilfully dispo-sed of them, so)me geing
into the waste basket and ethers into thbe wire holder
on his desk. Wlien lie came Vto the last one, the
Venezuela postîmark 'brought more, than ordinary
pleasure te bis face. Not waiting te slit open the
envelope, lie hastily tore away the fiap. A look of
surprise crossed bis face as lie did so, and -lie
tbrew a quick glance at the ilanguid figure across
f ro>nhin.

"Ever been in Soth Anierica ?" lie inquired care-
lessly, wben, afterreading, lie refoldled and placed
the letter in bis .breast pocket. Thle youth shoovk bis
bead wbile týhe blank expresion grew more -pro-
nounced.

A sudden peal of the plione demanded Stirling's
departure to a sericus case.

"I-will have your lunch served from the hotel-
the mian will be over to take your order immedi-
ately," lie said, hurrying away.

Stirling was met in the lower hall b>' the janitor.
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"William," he said, laying his banil on the man's
armn, "I've neyer known you to fail me in ail the
two years I've been here. Now I'm, going to put
you to the supreme tesit."e

The ligbt in the man's face expresesd bow far
tha't test might go.

"I want you," continueti Stirling, "to, keep a close
watch on my rooms, and if the young man
goes out, you must follow him. I think
-You understand me, William," and he
thrust a bill into his hand. "Not as a
'bribe," he smiled.

"Ill do just as you say, sir," answered
the janitor heartily, "'but ýbeggin' your par-
-don, sir, I d.on't want to seem curions, but
is there anything wrong with bim?"

"He's in a sort of dazed condition andi
liable to wander away, wbich wouldn't be
safe in this weather."

"Dazeti is it, then that accounts for him
itrying to get ùhrough the wall ?"

Stirling looketi at him puzzled.
"Yes sir, I went up with the mail, andi

'tbeie he was, sir, actin' most curious.
Real wild fie lookecl ioving bis hands like I
a 'heatihen over theni walls."

Stirling turned away rather thought-
-fully.

-A S the days passeti there was no vis-
'>ible change ini the youth. Stirling

too>k him for several outîngs, but beyond-
-that he didn'ýt leave the roonms. "

One morning, after Stirling anti his pa-
tient hati breakfasteti, the former diti not
'prepare to depart as usual. Insteati, he
-droýpped into a chair facing the youth. H1e
took in the lassitude of the form, the ab-
sent expression on the face, anti the lids
,drooping wearily over the large eyes.

"I would like your attention for haîf an
liour," saii ýStirling. The eyes opened
absently. 'I have nothing to do this
nlorning," he continueti, "so intenti spend-
ing it with You. I arn going to tell you a
Story, which 1 think will interest you."

"I shahl be very pleaseti, sir," saiti the The
*low voice listlessly.

"Two years ago," began Stirling, 'a
Young professional man, tired of the monotony of
life, anti the thirst for ativenture strong upon 'him,
set sail for South Amnerica. Vhe novelty of the life
tiid not paîl, anti months founti bim more than ever
enamoureti with the country. But hazardous youth
urgeti him to penetrate the unýexploreti forests of
Venezuela. Thle impulse was immediately obeyeti,
andi with nine others he starteti inlanti. It was flot
difficult to become separated in the almost impene-
trable growth obstructîng their way. anti one late
afternoon lhe founti himself travelling alone. Anxi-
ously making his way forward to catch up with býis
-companýions before nightfall, he suddenly came upon
a Spanish nobleman, woundeti anti exhausteti front
loss of blooti. Giving the man water fromn his can-
leen anti attentiing to bis wounds, be saw it would
linIy be a matter of a few hours, so stayeti with hini
liii the end., He learneti f rom the wounded man, ini'perfect English, an attack hati been matie on bis
party by Indians, in which the others hati aI!
been taken captive, including bis father and
Sýister.

As morning broke the Spaniard beckoned to bin
-"You have been a good Samariýtan to me, Sen-Ur,
'anti as my people are deati by this time, the secret
sýhaîl be yours. In the lining of my cioak you will
fInti a cbart."

'Phe doctor (that was bis profession) beliçving
the man to be delirious, pai very IÎttie attention.
H-owever, bis excitement gruwîig every moment,
to 'humour him, lie slit open the cloak, where, to 'bis
surprise, a roll of papers was revealeti.

'At sigfht of themn a gleam of, satisfaction shone
fromn the dying man's eyes, anti he reacheti out his
hand eagerly. "This ýis the key to the Eldorado"-
be spke haltingly, anti bis eyes glowed feverishily
-"that lake you bave no doubt reati s0 much about,
anti the sitory of whioh the worlti believes to be
only a légend. It is no faible, my frienti; -the lýake
r'eally exists-and the deadly serpents still reign
there supreme, over the fabulons 'treasures cast
to tbem in past ages by the natives. But curiosity
has heen arouseti recently by the two vessels of
golti offereti for sale by a native, which he stateti
were picked up by himi on the shore of a lake.
MYthical prejudice has been sornewbat shaken,
andi the matter is being investigateti. But thev
are on the wrong track, Senor-I-" bis breath
was coming in quick, short gasps, and lie spoke
with tiifficulty-"possess the secret here-kisten
wbile I reati-" But it was too late, and as the
deotor bent over him with a stimulant lie saw death
bad relentlessly set itg seal.

After the burial he proceedeti on hiii way, the

possesso;r of the mysterious papers of which he
couki make nothing, the whole c'hart being in an
unknown language.

"'Phat is the first part of niy story. I see it in-
terests you," andi Stirling smiled into the face of bis
listener, who was leaning forward with parted lips
ând shining eyes. At bis words, the 'hantis loosened

.2 ~
re in the doorway of the office stood his patient, but r

ing to denoto the boy except the short curis.

tlheir grip anti the tense formn relaxed into the chair
again, but the eyes stili dwelt in fascination on the
narrator's face.

"The doctor, convinceti he held the secret -to not

only fabulons wealth, but to a most important sci-
entific tiisc-overy, returnedti o Canada.

"In the meantime, the father and sister of the
deati man had matie týheir escape, andi lîvti only to
get on the trail of the Canadian, wbomn they be-
lievedti V be tbe instigator of the attack, which bati
blighted their lives. They readheti Winnipeg two

monthis ago. The father was seizeti with
a serious il'lness anti dieti a few days after
their arrivaI, leaving the young Spanish
girl tbe sole survivor of her ancient bouse
and with the inborn knowleig-e of what she
must accomplish.

"Very ingenious anti brave, in order to
carry out ber plans, shet forsook tbe garb
of lier sex and went abroati in this new
country d'isguiseti as a man." Stirling
paused. "This tale is affecting yon, I shaîl
get You some win.e-" but bis companion
shookb'is heati, motioning him to continue,

hs eyes fasteneti on him in a sort of tinmb
tiespair.

" ISCOVERING ber man as sheD thoght in a restaurant, she
sbadowed him, anti at the opportune tinte,

iijjjýj; in this place, qhe feigneti illness, anti it
S looketi as if the vendetta were to be ac-
- ½ complishiet."

At. this point in the st-ory, the youth
A" witb a cry burieti bis face in bis bauds,
'' quivering from heati to foot.

-'The reason You haven't succeedeti,"
continueti Stirling gently, "is hecause the

cart hasn't been in this office. It bas
j'! ben locketi away, but wben upon a week's

invstgaio, these facts were learneti by
me, 1 ýsecureti the papers to transfer tbemn
to tbeir rigbtful owner. Here Comtessa
Cisneros, take your own." But as no
h and was extentiet, Stirling rose anti laid
the papers on the table. H1e turneti at ihe
door, but the beati was stilî boweti anti the
quivering f orm bati not moveti f rom its
abandoneti position.

At noon, with trepid-ation, Stirling
ioth- panseti outsitie bis rooms. Somehow the

past week hati meant more to him than be
caredti V admit, andi the thought of return-

ing to the olti life chilleti bim. As he openeti the
door,' the famniliar whiff of roses greeteti bim, but
the chair before the fire was empty.

(Concluded on page 22.)

The Exaltatio*n of the Nose
By RAMAC

THERE are some people whobe sense of smell
is in some manner more closely or more
tielicately connecteti witb the tbinking part
of their brain tban is usual . This state-

ment of the fact woulti probably be very severely
criticized (on the score of obscurity) by the ultra-
analytic. Well, neyer mi. How to express the
cause may be in question, but the result is beyonti
doubt. Let the vagrant breeze waft to the nostrils
of such an one a familiar odeur; imumetiiately there
is limned on tbe canvas of bis brain, witb startling
clarity of detail, a place, an event, or a powerful
emotion connecteti witb sometbing in bis past life.

The faculty is, Vo the best of my know1etige, some-
wbat rare; at least, I bave seldom met wîtb refer-
ence to it, anti person-ally know of no one else who
confesses to it. Perhaps it is hardly a thing to
boast of. Max Nortiau, in his book on tiegeneracy,
asserts that it is a throw back to the lower animais,
and points to the preédominance o-f smell over sense
ini togs andi so forth. But then, Max bas peculiar
ideas on many things. Take his criticismis of litera-
ture, and bis stotigy contribution Vo the samne. Oh,
well.

Assuming that the faculty is rare (anti couse-
quently desirable), ]et me tell you of some of its
,manifestations. The scent of oranges is indus-
solubly linketi up witb Cbristmas in my memory.
Thiis is, bowever, the very sîmplest manifestation,
easily accounteti for. Others are far more snbtle.
Passing a busy city corner one winter day, a smell
wbicb I coulti not ýeven place suddenly anti with
startliug vividness transportei me for one brief
moment to a time anti scene far removeti. It was
a blazing bot anti windless day. 1 sat on the tieck
of a small racing yacht, ont on thé dieep waters of
the Firth. Leanîng by the mast was the other mcm-
berp of the <'crew," anti at the useless tiller, the
skipper. The skipper was smoking a cigarette.
Perbaps iV was of a peculiar branti, anti I bail
passeti at that busy corner somneone smoking another
of the same; perhaps snme chance wincl had hlown

to my nostrils the reek of varnish. No matter. The
point was that I passeti that corner three or four
tirnes a day; that I was noV tbinking of anything
more closely relateti to sailing than my lunch; anti
that suddenly, for no better reason than an un-
nameti odour, I was to aIl intents anti purposes on
a sailboat on the blue, anti it was the glorieus
montb of june.

Another manifestation, andi the one whicb I par-
ticularly wanted to dilate upon, is the relation of
smells to places. Constantinople, Mark Twain or
some other humorist assures us, is the city of a
thousanti smells. Other cities have a variety of
perfumesl. But for each of the few places I have
liveti in there is one outstantiing odeur, that which
first prominently impresseti itself on my sense of
smell. Sub-otiours, if 1 may so deuominate them,
may recail particular sections of the city; others
will reconstruct some passing event, often of no
particular importance, in a manner not tiistinguish-
able fromn the actual occurrence; but the odour-in-
chief will recall my first impressions of the place
in general.

It follows that I recaîl some places with pleasure,
others almost with pain. A sugar refinery will re-
caîl niy native town. Here the feelings are mingleti.
A sense of tielicacy prevents me f rom naming the
city which I connect inseparably with the odeur
of bad sewerage. Vancouver, which first 1 saw in
September sunsbine, has fo ' its sign-nasal the rich
perfumery of fresh-cut cetiar logs.

But the memnory of ail 1 cherish is my first smill
of New Westminster. revealeti to me ini a june
showcr, anti since enshrineti in my heart of hearts.
nhe smell of lilacs in the rain! Were 1 a poet, I

coulti chant a lyric on that theme that would hold
the worlti spellbound. Not hein g so blessed, 1 coulti
but register a vow that shouldI1 ever be privileged
to sit beneatb my own vine and fig tree, I shalI
certainly tratie it for a lilac.

Let Nordan fulminate. 1 shahl continue my
crusade for the exaltation of the nose.
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Is the House -o f Com-amons too Bi g ?
'c E.BY POP." has its own problems in this county The present mem-R bership of the House of GCommons is 221.TeRditbuonB,

which is to corne before the House this session, wiil increase the membcrship
to 235 on a basis of 7,206,643 peo pie, according to the last census. This is
based upon the clause in the British North America Act providing that
Quebec must alu'ays have 65 members, and that ail increases or decreases of
provincial representation must be made on the ratio that the membership
from Quebec bears to the population of Quebec. The West gets an increase
of 22 members, while Ontario loses 4 and the Maritime Provinces 4 members.

No one disputes the authority of the B. N. A. Act in this matter. The
representation clause was inserted to safeguard Quebec and as a substitute
for certain, other sa.feguards in the old Act of Union. But the question arises
-is the House of Gommons relatively too large f Is the business of this
country suifficiently great to demand that 235 men spend,,seven months a year
at a sessional indemnity of $2,500 per member transacting that business? Is
there a large waste of time and money on the a.ssumption that Parliament is
a business organization and not merely an aggregation of debaters according
to the derivation of the word?

In Great Britain there are 670 members for a population of 45,000,000, or
an average of one member f or every 67,487 peo pic. The United States House
of Representatives has 435 members for a population of 94,800,000, or one
member for 217,903 peo pie. The Canadian House of Gommons, by the pro-
posed Redistribution Bill, will have 235 members on a basis of 7,206,643 popu-
lation, or an average of one member for 30,667 peo pie. Is the comparison in
favour of or against Canada f

In order to get the opinions of experts in legisiation from bot/s sides of
politics, the CANADIAN COURIER sent a circular letter to several members of
Parliament and other public me» in this country. Ail the replies received are

printed below. They differ in detail, but not according to polîtical parties.
On this subject we find both Liberals and Conservatives very largely in agree-
ment. Thse general verdict is that the House of Gommons is not too large.
The rcasons are given and they are many. A minorîty sem to think that the
House is too large. Their reasons are also given.

But to get a really effective basis of judgment on the matter it is necessary
to look ahead to a ti-me w/se» Canada will have a population of say 19 or 20
millio ns. As one of our correspondents observes, the greater the population
the smaller the House of Gommons relatîvely to population. Taking as a
basis the time when Quebec may have 4,000,000; at the same time increasin-g
ot/ser provinces at a reasonable rate we should get something like thse follow-
ing arrangement:

Province.
Quebec .................
Ontario.......................
British Columbia...............
Alberta.......................
Manitoba .....................
Saskatchewan .................
Nova Scotia...................
New Brunswick .......... .....
Prince Edward Island ..........

Population.
4,000,000
5,000,000
1,500,000
1,500,000

900,000
2,000,000
1,000,000

700,000
100,000

Total.................. 18,709,000

Representation.
65
82
25
25
15
34
17
14
2
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Thus for a total population of about 19,000,000 representation in thse House
of Gommons would be just about one member to every 50,000 population.

ABOLISH THE OUTFIT.
By R. L. Richardson, ex-M.P., Editor Winnipeg

Tribune.'

W ITH reference to the question wbicb you ask
in your letter of 18th Inst., about the desir-
aÀbiity of reducing the number of parliament-

ary representatives in Canada, permit me ta say
that it bas long been
my conviction that the
representation might,
under the present sys-
tein, be reduced to
a number correspond-
Ing witb the Cabinet
Ministers. Under the
system wbicb bas pre-
vailed In 'Canada for
many years, the func-
tions of flot oniy the
Government, but of re-
presentation, b a v e
practicaliy been usurp-
ed by the Cabinet, and
oc strong bas been,
and stili la, party feel-
ing In the country,

ME. P, L. RICHARDSON, tbat the great major-
lty, If not 99 perzditor winnipeg Tribune, c en t. of representatives

practically consent ta 9;bdicate their representative
functions and allow thse Cabinet ta exercise aupreme
autbority.

Thse party system bas been carried ta sncb length
that in my Judginent even caucus bas llttle Influence
on eitber the legislative or administrative functiona
of government. Until the people of Canada realize
the real situation, and rise to tbeir privileges and
responslbilities, popular representation might. as
well be slbandoned. This conclusion la based upon
observation, flot only as a former member of thse
House of Commons, but as a journaiist and close
student for tbirtY years of thse Public lite Of Our
Dominion.

INCREASE THE PEOPLE.
By Michael Clark, Member for Red Deer, Alta.

Y OUR figures are striking, but ln Great Britain
and the United States thse unit of population
was not always 80 great. Reduction of the

members would work out very !badly for aur rural
districts. The voies of thse farmnera la even now
but poorly represented In Parliament. Our total
population is not going forwardý at thse rate It should,
and rural depopulatlon makes matters worse. Tiss
latter process, long prevalent In thse East, bas now
commenced In the West. Thse crying need ls to
trame aur policy ta keep and Increase aur peaple
ratber tban ta decrease our representation. Thse
policy of protection, la bleeding our nation white.

QUEBEC RATIO AL.L RIONT.

By R. B. Bennett, Member for Calgary.

T E Fa r oôneejraonmade a vrwli:e
porated in thse British Norths Amerlca Act thse

provision that now exista In regard ta, representa-
lion. Thse Province of Quebec bas been made tbe
un~it. its population ls increasing rapidly., As It
increases tbe iunit of population wl] become larger
per member, and thse increase lu tbe niumber af
memýbers in thse Hanse of Commenis will not bear
any relation to thse rapid increase in aur population.

I see no reason wby, at thls time, any effort shauld
be made to amend tise Britishs Norths America Act,
having regard to tbe disturbances wbicb would re-
suit froin any attempt sa ta do.

INCREASE THE UNIT.
By W. K. McNaught, Local Member for North

Toronto.IDO flot think tisat we can faIrly compare Parlia-
mentary representation in 'Canada with eltiser
Great Britain or tise United States.

Tbe former 'bas a sinaîl area densely populated,
and tbe latter a large area. witb a large if not a dense
population.

Tise'present situation in Canada is, therefore,
materialiy different from tisat of eitber country.

ln my opinion, ît is essential for tise proper carry-
ing on of Federal affaira that districts sbould be
,taken Into consIderation as well as population, and
we sbauld, tiserefore, ln fairness, try to combine the
two principles.

For tbis reason I do flot consider tbat we are at
prenent over-represented, but as our country MIS
up witb people we sbould graduaily Increase -tise
unit of representation so as ta prevent au increase
of numýbers mueis beyond their Vresent dimensions.
By adopting sucb a course we would probably secure
a isigher average standard of ability and certainly
have aur 'Federal affalrs administered at a consId-
erabiy less cost ta tbe people of tbe Dominion.

MATTER 0F GEOGRAPHY.
By Hugh Clark, Member for North Bruce.

I HAVE no doubt tbat sa far a leglalation la con-
cerned, tbe House of Commons cauld stand re-
ductIon lu numbers witbout disadvantage. In

tact, it may be assumed that tise persanal responsi-
bility wouid be grea.,3r
In a body of one hu.t
dred men than ln a
body af two bundrod
men. But territorial
extent should be con-
sidered as well as
population In deter-
mining tbe number of
Seats. Members of
Parliament bave mna,.-
ters of administration
ta attend to tbat takc
up a great deal of their
tino and attention.
This ls particularly
true of mexabera on
the Goverument side
of the House. A ter-

HUGH CLARK, M.P., ritorially large con-
North Bruce. stltuency Is more diffi-

cult to admînister than
a compact constltuency, and we have always made
allowance for tisis by baving a basis for. redistrbu-
tion, of a city constItuency different froin tbat of a
rural constltuency. The Yukon district bas about
8,000 o! a population, but Its territorial area, en-
tiies fi ta a representative, tise same as any of tbe
Toronto districtsý witb 50,000 people. Considering,
tiserefore, the geograpisy and tise territorial area
of Canada, as weli as tise population, I Incline ta, the
vie-w tisat it la not over.-represented lu tise House o>f
Cominons. Wbile Great Britain bas a member for
every 67,487 People, aànd Canada bas one for on' '
30,667, 1 amn canvinced tisat Great »ritain, because of
its coinpactness, could, witis advantage, make Its
basis still isigiser, partioulerly wben It 1. polnted

out tisat tbere is not room ln tise Imperial House )f
Commons for ail Its members.

NOT TOO LARGE.
By Hugh Guthrie, Member for South Wellington.

R EPLYING ta yours af tbe 17tb uit., re eren
tton ln tbe House of 'Cammons, I beg ta say

tbat in my opinion a House of 235 members la
not too large, provided It gives a fair representation
ta ail parts of Canada.
As you are awure, the
B. N. A. Act settles tise
number. Quebec must
always bave 65 mern-
bers under thse terils
of tbe Act-it la tbere-
fore necessary to give
tbe other portions of
Canada 170 members
ta equalize the number
froin Quebec. This
Parliament cannot
change the basis of re-
presentatidn. I sup-
pose thse Imperial'Par-
liainen-t might do so
upon an address froin
this Parîlament. But
for my part I do notMEfGH UHIRM..
thins a membership of of-UG GUTlh.IM.
275 too great. I be- o ulh
believe in a generous representation. of the people
ln Parliament. A member for eacis 30,000 of the
population doe not appear ta me ta be excessive
for 'Canada witb Its diversity of territory, population
and Interests.

MAY REQUIRE A CHANGE.
By J. A. Math leeon, Premier Prince Edward Island.O UR contention bere, Bo far as ýrepresentation is

concerned, bas been cbiefiy given to procuring
a restoration of tbe memibers granted ta us at

Canfederatian. I bave neyer given any consideration
ta thse otber proposai, and, consequently, cannat con-
tribute anytbing wbicb I would consider valuable ln
the discussion. I realize, bowever, that it is a ques-
tion tbat may require grave consideration and a
change ln tbe basis of representation at some future
day.

TOO MUON TERRITORY.
By W. A. Buchanan, Member for Medicine Hat.

R EPRESENTING, as
I do, a Western
canstItuency 180

miles square, witb a
population of over
70,000 by tbe census
Of 1911, 1 feel that the
territory la too large
for one member of tbe
HoVse of Commons.
Tbis ls a situation pe-
culiar ta Western Can-
ada. My district la
sParseiy Settled, and is
one Of thse largest In
Canada. Had I tise re-
spanstblllty ýof patron-
age, it would occupy
almoat every minute af

W. A. BUCHANAN, X.P., mly time tisroughout
Medicine Hat. tise entire year, attend-
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lng to the demandes o! my constituents.
A compact cons-tituency o! the samne number o!

People la the Province o! Ontario or the Province o!
Québec, la my jutigment, might be well served by
one member. Ia the West, where population is
apreati over such a large territory, and w*here ln-
terests are !requently so diverse, it la more import-
ant that consideration o! territory should be deait
With Ia providinýg for representation la the House of
Commions. To reduce the number of representatives
la the House o! Commons would necessitate a change
la the British North America Act, anti 1 do not
thlnk that la possible. Our representation is flxed
by the B. N. A. Act by the population o! Quebec,
andi It is hardly likely that Province would consent
to a change w*hich would men the loss o! any of!its
representatIves.

THE FEWER THE BETTER.
By Norman Smith, Editor Ottawa Free Press.

O NE who constantly watches at close quarters
the proceedinga of the Canadian House of
'Commons cannot but be Impressed with the

!act that the real legisiative work is actively particl-
Pateti in only by a amaîl proportion o! the members.'
Day a!ter day, durIng the session, the rest are usu-
ally found killing time la the smoking and lounging
roins, doing their beat to overcome the boredom
with which they are afflicted. The business o!
Parliament coulti be carried on qulte as efficiently,
and ail the interests Ia the country be just as thor-
oughly representeti, by one-half the present mem-
bership.

Reduction la the number of members muet neces-
sitate enlargement o! the constituencies, and my own
Idea is that this would result la raislag the stand-
ard of the memibers. It la often puzzliag to under-
stand how some mon ever come to be sent to Parlia-
ment. The small sectional prejudices that have been
responsible hitherto for the elevation o! these mlsfits
would, It seems to me, largely tilsaippear with the
extension of the constitiiWncy boundaries. It might
be pointed out that la the cties many men electeti
as aldermen by wards coulti not possibly securo eloc-
tion to a position which requireti an appeal to the
whole o! the electorate la the municipality. The
general demand that a membor shahl be resident
Ian'bis constituency, thus limiting the number o! good
Men available as candidates, would -appear to provide
further support for an enlargement o! the constîtu-
oncles.

A Hlouse of Commons composoti o! 150 members
woUld be qulte adequato. The saving la sossional
ladeninities at the prosent rate would be $212,500
Per annum, and, If the Indomalty ls raisoti to $4,000,
as was soriously ,proposed lest year, the saving
woti be $340,000 per annum. In addition, 1 believe
the country woulti obtaîn an incroaseti Parîament-
ary efficioncy that cannot be moasuroti la dollars.

However, ls any gooti to bo served by discussIng
the, question? The B. N. A. Act provides that the
Province o! Queboc shall have a fixed number o! 65
mnembers. The Imperial Government would neyer
amonti thîs provision la the B. N. A. Act without
the consent o! the people o! Quebec. The posai-
billty o! Qýuebec consenting to any such change ls
flot within the horizon of my vision.

THE PEOPLE FAVOURA:BLE.
By A. B. McCoIg, Member for West Kent.IN reference, to the question of ropresentation in

the House 'o! Commons, bellevo that the busi-
ness o! the country coulti be Just as effectivoly

dono with a less number o! representatives than we
have at tho present time. As you know, It would
necessitate application to the British Hlouse o! Com-
Mons, to have the British Nortb Amorica Act
amended before such a change could be made.
Nevertheless, I believo that it would be more popu-
lar with the people throughout the country.to have
the num<ber reduced -than increaseti.

FAVOURS REDUCTION.
By Walter W. Baer, Editor Victoria, B. C., 'rimes.

y OU have asked a bard thIng. Wbat might be
prudent anti what Io tolerable are widely differ-
ont. CertaInly, la comparison witi parliamont-

ary bodies la other couatrios, we are ovor-repro-
senteti-or, "misrepreseatei," if your rentiers like
that termi botter. Ropresentation on a basis o! popu-
lation, -when applieti to the Dominion as a wbolo,
anti to the relative representation of the provinces
withIn the Dominion, nifords the only apparent
methoti o! securiag oqulty. But the wbools within
the whoels are not proportioneti, anti the bauds in
front o! the tuai oftoa do not correctly mark time.
The urban* centres could securo the utmost they re-
quire with a relatIvoly lowor represeatation In the
House o! 'Commons. Ia the Western, newer pro-
vinces, the witoly scattered anti sparso population
O! the vast electoral coastituencios tax the genlus
O! eaergetic men, and recelve less apprecIatIon ofL the
lrmDortanee à! their neetis than. the urban centres.
People cnbe handlod-whea, they can bo handled
at ail-la crowds much more easily thaa as sogre-
gateti commuaities. A street car motorman told mp
OneCa day that "it la no more trouble to stop bis car
for one than for fifty," under whlcb sonteatious re-
Mark lles a deep polîtical moral

À numerical reduction la parliamentary ropreson-
tatiea la, ln my humble opinion. vory desirabie, andi
'would reeuit ln fresti demoastrs.tton «! the law of

survival of the fittest. When, however, the "fittest"
prove their mediocrity, the !ewer we have of them
the better.

UNIT STEADILY INCREASING NOW.
By Edgar N. Rhodes, Member for Cumberland, N.S.

P OSSIBLY the number o! members ln the next
I. Parliament, viz., 234, could, with ativantage, be

reduceti by one-third, but it must be borne ln
mind that such a reduction would have to be an
arbitrary one or merely one o! numbers, and, there-
fore, o! doubt!ul value. Also, It muet not 'be for-
gotten that we have not the power to alter our
present method o! representation. The Imperial
Parliament alone has jurisdiction, and It la safe to
assume that this would neyer be exerciseti without
the unanimous consent o! the several Provinces wâo
were coatracting parties to the Federation compact.
It is, I think, hartily necessary to addt that such con-
sent would not be given, as -the British North Arn-
erica Act, which gives to the Province o! Quebec a
fixeti representation o! sixty-five meinbers, and
makes it the tietermining factor as to the balance
o! representation for the Dominion, would naturally
flot be relinquished by that Province.

Assuming, however, It. is open to us to deal effect-
ively with the question, I arn o! the opinion that
our present system, whatever Its defeets, would be
difficuit to improve, for the following reasons: While
the area. of Canada is approximately the samne as
that o! the United States, our population la 1.93 per
square Mile, as against 30.9, whIch. means larger
constituencies to get the unit of population, more
diverse Interests within the average constituency,
and consequently a greater tax upon the member.

SUPPOSE that, by rason o! some unxpecteti
tura o! !ortune's wheel--and la politics it la
the unexpocteti that la always happening-the
Unionise were calleti on to !orm a govora-

ment. Who would be the Unionist Premier?
Probably aine people out o! ten think that Mr.
Bonar Law has the first caîl on this position. But,
as a matter o! !nct, anti as a mattor o! constitutional

practice, that la
probably not the
case. At present,
t-hore la no leader
o! the Unionist
party as a wbole.
Mr. Balfour was
such a leader, by
reason o! the !act
that hie hati been
Prime Miister-
ho was leader o!
the Unionist party,
anti aiso UnIonIat
leader in the
House o! Comn-
Mons - until ais
resignation in 1911.
But since that
event, the leader-
ship o! the Union-
lat party, la its on-
tiroty, bas been la
commission, Mr.
Bonar Law leadIng
ia the Commoas,

LORD LANSDOWNE ani Lord Laus-
The Present Unionist Leader in downe continulag

the Upper'House, and the probable to OccuPy the Post
next Unionist Premier, o! Unionist leader

la the Lords to
which. ho succeodoti la 1902, on the late Lord, Salis-
bury's retîroment anti Mr. Balfour's accession tO,
the Premiershlp.

Thus, o!f the two Unlonlat leaders, Lord Laits-
downo's leadership la ccnslierably anterior to that
of Mr. Bonar Law. And titis 4s a tact o! whlch Hile
Majosty cannot but tako note, If,:andý wben, It comes
tu a question of hrie senting for a Unionlet leader
t0 !orm a goveramoait. it le true that after Mr.
Gladstone, la 1874, retired !romi the leadership o!
bis-party, and, lîke Achillea, '"aulked la his tien," for
awhi'lo-whereas Mr. Balfour, înatent o! sulking,
wears a perenna aldle andi delivers theological lec-
tures-Queen Victora, on the Liberal. vlctory o!
1880, flxt sent for Lord Hartingtoa, to, entruat hlm
with the formation of an administraton, instead of
for Lord Granville, whoso leadership la the Lords
was ntorior to .that o! Lord Hartlagton la the
Commons. But mosit coastitutional authoritios (lu-
cluiding Mr. Gladatoùo binsel!) tbougbt she was
wrong ln so doiag. However, as Lord Hartiagton de-
clineti the honour, anti as 1Mr.ý Gladatone, a!tor mucb
negotiating, assumed the Premiersbip, the constîtu-
tional aspect o! theo Queon's aotion nover loometi
large.

A T the present moment Lord Lansdownels claimi'~ to, be the next Unionist Premier la IndIsput-
ably stroager--on most, If not aIl, grouatds

-than la that o! Mr. Bonar Law. Apart altogether
frnm the question o! priorilt date, as regarde
their leadershiP la their respective Houses, ho wam

In my judgment, a city riding of 75,000 does not.
present as many or as complex probleme for the
member -as a rural one of 20,000.

Again, compare our position with that of Eng-
land and Wales, where there are 618 persons, t>,
the square mile. You evidently have in mmnd the
fear-sometimes expressed-that in the future our
House will be large and unwieldly, a lear, let me-
add, which la entirely without foundation. It muet
flot 'be forgotten that our unit is steadily increasing,
in 1871 belng 18,331, and successively 1881, 20,980;
1891, 22,900; 1901, 25,367; andi 1911, 30,819. Assum-
ing that the population of Quebec -and Canada as a.
whole increase in equal degree, say, ten folti, which
would give Quebec 20,032,320, andi Canada as a whole
72,053,580, ln that event our unit of representation
would be 308,190; or five times the present unit of'
Great Britain and containing 90,000 people more
than that o! the United States, and the House of'
Commons would have but 230 members, or tour-
less than. will be fount in the next Parliament.

,Canada, outside of Quebec, will probably develop.
ln grea-ter degree than that Province, but neyer-
sufficient to give an unduiy large numfber of mem-
bers. There are those who are o! the bellef that
the West will develop) la such marked degree as.
to, possess a preponderance o! population. 1 arn
not one of those who subscribe to that view. In
my judgment the manifold and splendid advantages.
of the great Province o! Queýbec will cause it to
keep pace, or nearly so, with the whole Dominion.
Our problem, then, would be as to whether our unit
would not 'be too large. There are other phases of'
the question well worthy o! discussion, 'but as 1
have already exceeded the number of words sug-
gested, this muet suffice.

a 'Cabinet Mlnister for -ton years, whereas his co-
leader of the Unionists bas nover hli a seat ina
Cabinet. Ho la s0 large a laiidowner-omting
like a hundreti anti fifty tbousand acres constitute-
his share of titis littie worlti-that, even If ho be
propareti (as I think ho is) to, go some considorable
leagths la lati reforma direction, the lantilord class,
wbich la stili very powor!ul, though not as formerly,
all1-powerful, la the Unionlat party, wIll yet trust
bim more readily than It, would Mr. Bonar Law,
who, thougb doubtlese ho bas "plenty o! moaey la
store," does not own any appreclable portion o! the-
eartb's surface. Tlie tact, toc, that hoe la a Ltberal
Unionist-he la reaIly a Whig, alike by tradition
and by temporameat-wbereas, Mr. Bonar Law la a
Conservative, would not be witbout a retandng Influ-
once on snob genuine Liberals as are yet to be
!ouad ln the Unlonlet ranks.

He la sufficient o! a 'pro-Ulsterman, to make hlm
soliti w-lt the Ulster party. Ho ls sufficlent o! a
Tariff Reformer not to be auspecteti as was Mr. Bal-
four. Anti, noîther as regards the Homo Rule ques-
tion nor as regards Tariff Re!orm, bas hoe gone to»
quite -the ame leagths as Mr. Bonar Law. Ia truth,
ho la, both by training aad by temperament, a more,
cautious man. Ho le o! the type O! mon w-ho icboose
rather to wait anti wln than to leap and lose. More-
over, ho le a man w-ho le slngulariy tenaclous or
hds rights, ns well as o! bis opinions, and hoe la more
ambitions than Io commoaly tbougfrt. Ho may not
be a man of large enýergies anti ontitusiasme. Nor
la ho asealleti by OPPOnents with that vebomeaco of'
vituperaton w-bich seema to be reserveti only for the
really groat. But ho io prc'bbly the safest andi
aanest heati la the Ualonlst party to-day.

QHOULD the Premiersbip ýfal to Lord Lansdowne,
i..) Mr. Bonar Lnw would seem to be entitieti to the

leadership O! the House o! Commoas. Anti
It la ;probable that, at firet, ho woult discbarge the
dutios o! that office. But opinion bas for some time
been hardenlng la the Unionist party to tbe effect
that Mr. Austen Chamberlain possesses, greator
qualifications for ie'ating la the Commoas than any
other 'Unionlat front bencher. Anti 80 It la no>t un-
hikelY that, after a com'pareively brie! experlence
of leadership of the Cosns, Mr. Bonar Law
might go to the Uppor House, wlth Important Cabi-
net rank la aay case, anti Posalbly wlth the Premier-
81blp as Weill as a Peerago, if (as la thought would
probably be the case) a short tenure o! the premier-
shlp w-as sufficient to aatîs!y Lord Lansdowne.

It may, o! course, 'be urgot, lu contravention of
the Itea I have adumbratei, tbat It w-oult be an
aaomaly, lu these tomnocratic tinys, for the Prime
Miaister to have no sat la the Popular obamber.
Uatoubtedly sucb an arrangement bas grave dis-
ativantages, anti It calîs for a very full degree of'
sympathy between theo Prime Minister anti bie lieu-
tenant Who Tends the Commoas. But it la an ar-
rangement for wblcb the Unionise have nover shown
Much aversion, whIle it bas prevale even la the
Lîberal party w-ltbil the lest týweaty Year0, thlougb
la that case, It muat be admittoti, It. dIt not w-ort
very satls!actoriiy.

Wla I to be Inclutiet ln, ant-not bass anxIous
questîon!-who la to bo excîntiedtirom the next
UaioaIst government? What la to bo tbat govera
nient'$ Programme? No co knows, but Fate and Mr.
Garvîn seem to have con*piod, te rerder It Inevit-
able that It muet include tbe polICY of Pederai
Home Rule.

If the Unionists Corne Black
By SCRUTATOR
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TH"E COST 0F HIGH LIVIN(
'WBE should, lu ail fairness, remember that

part of this "%Ihlg cost of livin.g"
wortb it. '*R," in the foregolng 8ynci
pated sentence, stands for "hîgli cost.

We enjoy a lot of luxurles these days that we ha
-to worry along wltliout wben lving cost less.
:la by no means only that invention and science bav
provided us witli certain "labour-saving" and cou
ioÔrt-bringlng devices. Tbese Improvements lu th
iacblnery of lifo are obvions; -and we do not as

-rule obJect to paying for tliem. But we bave adde
-to the "hlgli coat" qulte apart fromn these addition
1o our Possessions. Wo have added to the luxuri
.ousness, and taken from tbe labour, attacbed ti
tamillar needs and practicea wbich are as old a
the binas.

T HUS, take the ono Item of the dellvory of pui
cbases. You can get anytling delivered tc
day. You drop lu at a drug store wltb a prE

scription-it, wll take ten minutes ta put it up-
iyou neyer thlnk flow of waling for it or "calli
Iback"ý-you Just say "yes" wben they off er to sen(
It. You'louve your address; and presently they wil
deliver a pllbox or a diminutive bottle -two mllei
Iom the sliop wblcli you have patronlzed., Don"
you suppose that that coste something? And wlio
-do you Imagine, pays It? Certalnly not the drug
gist. He la no phllantbroplst. You pay for it; anc
-it bolps Jacki up the "bigli cost" of your living. Bul
It ls 'wortli It. Your time must be protty value1esý

-If you cannot make more money ln tbe ton minutes
you save tlian it coesta to send an erraud boy oui
to your house.

H W long ago la it that we began to heur oi
'"beated upartments"? Your futher would buvf
thouglit It a great extravagance to, buy bout uc

-that way. Ho kept Mis own furnace-wben It wus
mot a stove-and lie tully expected to shovel coul
-or pusb wood, Into, bis beat-producer himseIl A
few wealtby kept a "man" to look after the furnuce.
But to-day there are bundreds of "lieatod flats" In
the clty wbere I live, In wblcb people by no means
-wealtby luxuriate aud neyer dream of llghtlng a lire
ýor looklng lu a coal-bin fromn Novezubor to May. 0f
«course, tlielr hat coats tliom mueli more lu this
-way than it would Il tbey bought their own coal and
Tan their own furnaces. But isn't it wortl i t? At
ell events, It la unfair to, talli as If this addition to
the cost of your living were an increase lu the
-price of the same article.

MOREOVER, tblS generai advuncemont lu theMscale of living bas Its effect lu augmeutlng
the PrIces ot articles which are uncbunged

from cheaper days. The bookkeepor of the coul man,
,let us say-that sounds like a lesson in school-
Fronchlives lu a lieated fiat. It costs hlm more
ta live. -He muet get more puy. Who pays hlm?
'You do. That may eaellY Increuse thie prIce ot t-he
sanie coul tbat yen once bougit obeaper wben evory
-bookkeeper wrestled, wltl i s own lieatlug problem.
1 liope that a similar Increase lu the scale et living
ihas ocurred amougat coal minera, and rallway oei-
ployas who handie coul, and everylbody else who
"brings you bout from the bowels of -the earth-
whereaïs your forefathiers bad to eut It iaborlous1y
-out of the wInter forest. And If tls lucrease has
occurTed ail along the Une, tbe priceof tPreelsely
'the same grade of eoul muet have goe up-uuless
the owners are seiling it for ieae.

H W otten do yen 'bluck"l your own shloes? Yen
14used ta, Unless you kept an undemocratte fier-

vant who would do lt for yen. -But you never
-thlnk of delng it now. The boy blacks them whlle
you are getting ehaved. A al Item-but repro-
«sentatIve ef a general change in the methode ot
living. We no longer do the personal work wltll
-our bands that was ail but unîversal flot so very
long ago. 1 arn not golng ta moralize and say tbat
-wo are worse off ln health for this change; fer I do
mot thlîk, ln most cases, that we are. We Play golf
mow lîstead of mo-wlng the Iawn and dlggiug pe.
-tatees., We curi lustead ot shovelling snow. And
-we like It ýbotter-lt la3 much more fui. But it Costa
'US seOmethlung; tbough It la worth it

H'lE samne change bas corne ln house-keeping.TI 'how many homnes to-day do yeu find home-
made broad? Yet You and I cau remnber

-when it was a noticeable thlng te be- given "baker's
-bread." Cakes are seldom ot domestie manufacture
-now-they are ordered by tolephoe from a confoc-
-tloner's. This la easler for the housewlte; and 1
:am exceedingly glad that sbo eau thus secure more
lelmjre. But it onhances "the cost of liring"-and,
agaln, lt la werth lt-to lier. In George Ellot's time,

It wus regarded as a aigu of moral degeneracy to
buy these domestlc foods frrnm a public sbop. 0f
course, the public foods are not so good. Hom-:
made bread la to-day an acknowledged luxury, and
home-made cake a temptation to thie palate. lu
taking this latter view, liowever, I am taking tbe
consumer's view-not the worker's. The ladies
mlght retort that we would got a more even lieat in

THE goverment of tis country, judging from
the trend of receut developreonts, seems tc
ibe rather riiinii:g to commissions. We bave
had a commission to report upon the Hlgh

Cost af Living uppointed and set to wark on gathe.--
erlng Information wbich bus been current ln the
press for a numiber of years, and wbicb la also zys-

1tematically tubulated witli great reguiarlty lu the
1Labour Gazette. We have an International Water-
3ways Commission, a Botter Terma for Britishi Colum-

t bia Commission, a
T r a n scontinental
Railway Commis-
Sion, a Commission

b to Investigate thle
T r a n a continental
Commission, auj
Electoral Purlty
-Commission, an d
now we have a
Georgian Bay Canal

> Commission. This
latest one la to in-
vestigate thie comn-
mercial feasibility
of the Georgian Bay-
French River-Lake~
Nlpissing - Mattawa-
and-Ottawa River
route as an outiet
for -the grain of the
Northwest.

The grain of the
Nortbwest bus -hud
much attention of
lato. With the C. Il.
R. double-tracked, G.*T. P. construction

HON.FRA-4K OCHRNIL at a coat, lncluding
HON. RANK OCHRAE. ltereat, $234,651,521

Minister of Railways and Cani- by 1921, tbe Cana-
ais who, because of bad heaith, dian Northern coat-ieaves Ottawa for a trip. i n g ',$300,00,000

when compieted, $12,00,000 for the Hudson Bay
Raflway and terminais ut Port Nelson, about five
million ta *be spout this year on the ýimprovement
of the St. Lawrence, and the service for the ocean
and the Great Lakes, and fifty millions ta, be spent
on the deepenlug of the Weliand-to say uotblng
of the service offered by the Jim ll linos tram

.Mthe south-it looks as If the West would have to
produce a lot of wlieat to puy the interest upon ail
thîs investmoent. It will take ail the traif le will
comfortably bear te carry the capitalistic charges
for sýomo time, lu ail llkelhood, witliout fussing
much about the Georgian Bay Canal ut un esti-
muted cost of another $150,000,000. Nevertheless
the Rouse gravely hourd a long discussion about
tbls old route et the fur truders, und a Commission
lias been named te go0 Into the commercial pros-
pects of sucli un lnvestment.

H ON. TOM CROTHERS, Minister of Labour, bas
been under grueling lire ýthis session. The
"Opposition" bave been "klnd e' Plcklu' ou

hlm."l Everybody from Sir Wllfrid down bas con-
slderod the picking easy and ato. Thoy bit upon
the coul strike ont lu Vancouver Island us a good
openiug, and tbey have returued ta tbe attack lu one
way and anothor several times. Hon. Tom dIdu't
muke'a very good sbowlug ut firat. Ho unswered
lu lrrltating countera, mor.e lu the linso0f the Oppo-
sltlon's own style of uttack,ý ruther than lu the
placatory way a Minister who bus estimatos stili
npassed genoraily consîders good pollcy ta employ.
But flnally lie burst ont lke a voicano, and the
Hanse wltnessed the hottest débute of the session.
E. M. Macdouald, the Highlander tram Pictou, waS
consumed. The labour membor for Maisonneuve
reallzed for the fIrst timo wbut It moant te get I
the Uineofe lire. Sir Willfrld was outllanked by theo
flow of lava, and Hou. Mackenzie King, Ministor'
of Labour lu the lute administration, .who hourd
most of the debate tram thue Speaker's gailery, -was

the bouse if we attended to our own furnaces.

T HE Point I want to, make is that a part of this
mucb berated "bigli cost of living" la due to
the fact that living lias become easier and more

luxurlous. We have ceased, to do the work we once
dld; and surely tbat work was wortli somethlug.
Somebody -else does this work for us now; and lie
naturally charges us flot only for bis time but a
profit on his investment as well. In fact, finding
that; we are compelled by our new love of luxury
to depend helplessly upon bis services, lie Is very
apt to charge us ýfancy profits for dolng wbat we
imagine we can no longer do for ourselves. This
increase In the "cost of living" Is not to be cbarged
to combines or to cold storage or to, any of these
outside causes, but to our own willingness to pay
for wbat we want. And, in most cases, ls It not
wortb it? THE MONOCLE MAN.

P arl1i am en t ary P a r s

sbow uUp lu one of the most gluring "1ta quoque",
demonstrations of the long serles.

The Minister sbowed iby letters tramn the file )f
the Labour Dopartment thut ln the parailel case of
the coul strike lu Cape Breton lu 1909-10 Mr. E. Mý
Macdonald hud advlsed the Minister not ta came
down ta tbe scene, and the Minister replied stating
that hoe hud no Intention of intervening. Then lie
sliowed thut ho bad really doue a great deal more
thun lie bad been crodlted with lu uttemptlng tb
briug the men and the mine owuers togother lu
Vanconuver, but lie was handicapped by the tact
thut the men declured tbey were net on strike ut
ail, but had taken a holiday and were locked out.
They refused ta treut except as the Internatiounal
United Mine Workers of America. The compauy
held ou the other baud thut the strike was pro-
clpltated by demugogues fraim the 'United States in
un attempt ta gain un advantage for coul mine
operations lu the Uuited States, and they refused tatreat witli the 'United Mine Workers. The resuit
wus adoadlock aud the Industriaî Disputes Act unlthe Conciliation Act were ulike poworless. Mr.Ver-ville was accused of leudlng hliselt and thecause of labour te thie GrIts. Mr. Crethers made abrilliant, if a trifie over-dramatîc speech, and the
motion of censure was defeated.,Mr. Lemnieux attempted ta justlfy Oriental Immi-
gration last week and drew fromn the Britishi Colum-
bia memibers very streng prQtests. Mr. Lemieux
cited the Japanese trouty, and the bigli standard
of offlclency lu the arts «f war and pouce et the
littie brown men. As for the, Obinese, tbey w-ereneeded as domestics and meuils, were subject te a
head tax et five bundred dollars already, and if
Canada wus ta, develop the Chu-ose market forwýheat, it wouid net be wisýe ta increase this tax.
Aud lastly, the HIndoos were aur fellow subjects.

The British ColumI>aý members, drew a picture
eftThe Pareille Province overwhelmned by the Orientai
Influx, white civilisation lest lu the itide, and ail
the eentury aid vices and Sexual Inequities of te
decadent East. British Columbia slmply wouldnit
stand for It, the House was toid. As for 'Baghwan
Sîngli, or whatover tliot devoted Sikhi prleat caiied
hlmaseif, hoi was a fakir, a preachei, et sedition ta
the Empire, and a discreditable exploiter et his own
People. lu -partlng tram -the Inbosptable Pacifie
shores of tlils country ho liad taken a tarewell op-
portunity ef bltlng a plece ont of an immigration
offIcer's ear.

S HOULD the uew provinces In the West be given
contrai et thlr naturai resources? The net
summary of the discussion upon tria burniug

tapie was-wblcb aide of the House couid say, "Tu
qouque" witli the prettlest Inflection? The Liberale.
led by Sir Wilfrld, pronaunced tris Lutin phra~se
witb a Frenchb accent. The Conservutives suld, *a
wltli a strong Imperlul Britisli infection. Whou the
Grits were lu power tliey wlthheld the nutural re-
sources tram the uew Western commouweaiths, puy-
Ing tim a provincial subsidy calculuted upon thebasis of this retention et Federul central. Now the
Consorvutives rul, the Opposition are aIl for deuig
awuy wlth thîls outrageons injustice. Nuturuily the
Government reply la obvions.

"You did It," sald they.
"Yen dld It," returned Sir Wlfrid ln the present

tense. "You say 'we are as bad us yen are; you
are no botter thun wo are.'"P

Wblch le about as tar us the discussion gat.

T HE luSpectora of the F'oderal Penitentiarles baveTpresented thelr repor, and tbey plead forth

ons, and the removul ot penitontiarles tramt the ce-.trel of the polilticans se tam us Staff appolntmeuîs3
and patronage are couceened. The objections et thelabeur unions ta comPetition of prison labour lashown ta be wlthout grounds, us prison labeur -counts for leas than eue torty-ninth et one per cent.et the total Industrial -production. U7seful Indus-trial use et the p)riseners' time -would make the

By INDEPENDENT COONSKIN
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Thne "Moke" Continues to be a Prrrominent Figure in London

At a Football match In aid f the Artis ta' Benevolent Fund, Charles Austin, a Here the "mokel" serves a different pur pose-be draws Mr. Jack Jones, the

famous "policeman" impersonator, rode a "moke." Socialist candidate in Poplar. This was "FolIy"l in a new form.

prisons self-supporting. At present each man in
quoti costs the country a dollar a day. Work ofa x i ng nd E h l r t g
formatories" a fair chance to make good citizelis
out of prisoners.

H ON. W. T. WHITE toiti the bouse that the
time was flot yet for the egta;bllshment of an
oi.d age pension system in this country. Pub-

lie opinion was not ripe for ýit, andi even if it were,
aur finanýciai condition
isn't. It would cost Can-
ada, with 333,763 persona
65 years of age or over,

-.. ,,"/more than $40,000,300 a
year ito pay eacli one a
pension of $150 annually.

EXPOSITION of Cana-Edian Northern af-

d1mlnisiied the opposi-
(tion te the granting of

government backing in
some shape towards the
financig of t.he road's
completion. As uisuai,
dayiight of publicity bas
cleared up a great many
points wieh were being
discusseti mysteriously,
as though a great sus-

HON.w. . WHTE. piclon lingereti bebintiHoN.W. . WHTE. them. Bond guaratitees
do n<ot coet the country anything, except on papeïr,
practioe.llY apeaklng. 0f oourse the respo>nsibilitY
reste upon the government in case of the railwaY's
failuire to make good, but the Canadian Northern bas
notcogt anything yet on this account, and manlY
mmies,,of Parfisment Whxo were antag9lstic at Edmonton sa not ta be outdone by Ottawa and Montreal. It has its ski-jumping conteot on the
first seem. to have changed their views. steep river bank. This picture shows J9hn Hangen in the air making his record lump of 112 feet-a

W W sunew Canadian record. Five thousand people were present.
i, ILLY"I MACLEAN, or South York, wants ta"B controi the ocean freight rates. Also il A n te3e e r p i ru p

wants, to control the lake freiglit rates. And n t e etliÉvr-&l%ù 'U plikewise he wouid control the rail haul rates. He
says what ls the use of bonusing railways, givhig
landi grants andi bond guarantees, building canais. -

dredging ship channels anti equipping harbours,'if
the transportation companies are going to get ail
the benefît and -charge the people whatever ratis
they may agree upon among themselves. His plan
wduld be to take holti of the saiti companies by th'A
hair, anti shake them tili their teeth rattieti.

An Experiment in iTelegraphy
MOR E words In less time is the aim of a tele-Mgraphie experiment now being trieti between

Toronto and Montreal. The Illustration de-
plots the Toronto end of the device, and the remarx-
able fact of the eliminatIon of skillei 'operators, a
few girls ding what old bandes would dlaim impos-
sible. The perforator on the right ls operateti as a
typewriter anti perforates the paper ribbon lu one
of thlrty-two dîfferent combinations for each letter
or figure. The paper ribbon le then feti into the
transmitter (the central apparatus) and the lm-
Pulses are sent out on the Une, at high speeti, di-
recteti by the puncheti paper 2-lbbon. At the other
end these electrical Impulses are conneciti to Eng-
Ilsh words t>y the receiver anti the message is printeti
out on the telegraph form with marveilous speed
Two hundreti anti elght messages li one hour, sent
andi rceiveti, ls the Toronto record so far, but the
capaolty la placeti at 240 messages. It la rumoureti
that the experiment wiIl be extendeti to the Chicago
anti New York State lunes of thia telegraph company. A machine that sonde telegraph messages automatIcally by imeans af a perforated rlbbon.
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Mo1tor Býuses Versus T rolley Cars
SCARCELY twenty-five years have passed sincethe electrlc trolley car began to dispiace the

horse bus and the horse-drawn street car.
The electrie street car developed very fast. It
solved the transportation problems of almost every
town and city ln the Western world. It became the
hall-mark of Western civIlization. A city without
,electrie street cars, running on the surface or und•er-
,ground, was lui a backward condition. It.would flot
be reckoned by economists, financiers, or travel-
lers as a modern clty. The trolley's triumph w.as
complete ln ail progressive municîpalities. It evzn
extended lts authority to country districts, and the
electrlc suburbanl line and Interurban lîne became
a feature of modern transportation. Flnally, elec-
tric vehicles showed their greatest triumph when the
rallways adopted electric locomotives for use ln tun-
nels and congested clty districts. T1he electrifica-
tion of the Sarnia Tunnel, for example, and the
electrification of that portion of the New York Cen-
tral Rallway whlch lies within the clty of New York, i
are evidences of this final triumph.

Yet aveu while electric locomotion was at Its

A LONDO>N i&OR-BUS.
There are over 3,000 of these operating in Lon-

don, England. They have driven the horse-bus off
the etreet, and cut mnto the tram receipts.
helght, a new rival appeared lu the porson o! the
gasoline englne. The Invention o! the explosion
engine led to the development of the electrlc motor
car; and the gasoline motor car led to the gasoline
taxi-cab, and finally to the gasoline motor bus. This
deveiopment has proceeded so rapîdly durlng the
past ton years that there are those who belleve that
the motor bus will finally drive the track-guîded
electrlc street car from clty streets. They say that
thie days o! street-car rails and trolley poles on city
streets are numbered, and quote In support o! their
prophecy, the experience o! such cIties as London
and Parls.

Lt le quite truie that In London the motor bus bas
drIven the horse bus from, the etreets and serlously
eut Into the traffle o! the electrlc tram car. Whether
the motor omnibus wlll eventualiy triumph.over elec-
trie trams, is a question whlch no one can answor
posltlvely wlth a simple "yes" or "no." It may be
that the motor bus will be used excluslvely ln thecrowded districts o! certain large cities and electrlc
tram cars be retained for underground work and sur-
face suburban transportation. It Ie not hikely, forexample, that the motor bue wlll serlously Interfere
wlth the trafflc on the London Penny Tube or theNew York 'Underground. Nevertheless, the whole
question o! mo'tor buses le one o! considerable im-
Portance at the present moment lu the larger Cana-
ian citiez.

E NLN laadeptIng the motor bus. In ul
nipgln Geate Lodon.lu Jly,1912, there

were 2,085. By July, 1913, this number had grown
to 3,000. The London General Omfnibus Company
alone controlled 2,750 buses In 1913, and carried
about live hundred million paseengers durlng theyear. The motor bus service o! London was oper-
ated on a hundred miles of etreets ln 1910, and onthree hundred and fifty miles o! streets la 1913. Thehast horse bus was wlthdrawn Octciber 25th, 1911.

Lt Is lnteresting to compare the cost o!Toperation.
Lt coste sîxteen cents to operate a thlrty-four pas-
senger motor bue as agalnst twenty-two cents to
operate a seveuty paseenger tram car per mile. Theaverage load earried le tweuty-two and forty-flv7epassengers, respectively. lionce the cost per pas-senger per mile le .726 cents and .488 cents, or adiffereuce o! one-quarter of a cent per mlle ln favouro! the tram car. It le, therefore, neceesary to charge
a ellghtly hlgher fare on the motor bus ln order trsecure thie same returu on the Investment.

When speed le cousldered there Is a difference laifavour of the motor bus. The bus makes nlne milesan hour and the tram efgjit miles. This does not

By JAMES JOHNSTON
quite off-set the increased costs o! the motor bus,
but It enaibles the motor bus to compete fairly suc-
cessfully. For example, in the city of Toronto the
average trip made iby a passenger la three miles;
figuring the saving ln time for the hundred and fifty
million passengers during the year the total savlng
would be 756,184 days of ten hours each. Assuming
this time to be worth a dollar a day motor buses
would save Toronto passengers three-quarters of a
million dollars annually.

In spite o! the greater cost of motor buses the
London General Omnibus Company la paying a good
divldend and seems to be in a very prosperous con-
dition. New York has a ten-cent service on Fifth
Avenue, and the company operating these motori
buses is making a very large dividend on its capital
investment. Eastbourne, England, a summer rescrit
with a population o! fifty-two, thousand, has a profit-
able motor bus system. The expenditure per car
mile runs from 13 pence to 14.39 pence, and the In-
come per car mile from 13 pence to 15.16 pence.
This Is the record of four years. This system car-
ries about two and a haîf million passengers a year,
andi nets the clty seven per cent. after paying Inter-
est on its Investment.

C ANADA must face the question of winter opera-
tion. The double-deck motor buses can be
operated ln London and Paris alI year round

qnd double-dock buses run on Fifth Avenue, Newv
York, for twelve months ln the year. It is quite
evident that so far as Toronto and Montreal are
concerned, motor cars for private transportatio:.,
motor trucks, motor delivery waggons, motor amýbu-
lances, and motor lire apparatus are now !being
operated all the year round. In some other Canadian
cities the winter operation presents less difficulty
than lt does in Toronto and Montreal. Neverthelesi,
one may safely generalize to the extent of saying
that the motor vehicle has conquered the snow !)
the Canadian clty, and has successfully defied Jack
Frost, except In hie most extremne moods. Yet tha
double-deck motor bus would be an Imposslbility
here ln January, February and March.

M R. OLIVER HEZZELWO OD, Toron ta manager
ofteM L aughlinir arCo, n a valu-.able paper on this subject, summarized thie

advantages and dlsadvantages o! motor buses for
Toronto as follows:

Summary of Advantages from Toronto Viewpolnt.
It seems reasonable to dlaim the f011 )wing advan-

tages for the motor bus service, as contrasted wlth
Our present system:

1. Absence 0f aIl trolley wires, poles, and rails from
the streets, ail of whlch Interfere wlth fire flghting,
dletract fromn beauty, and add to cause of accidents.

2. Absence o! apertures ln street paving, which
admit water and !rost, bath Injurlous to permanencv
o! road beds.

3. Greater frequency o!f
service, and greater speed,
oence bass tîme wasted ln

travel; time se spont be-Ing neither recreational
rior educational.

4. Taklng up and set-
ting down passengers at

ah curbs, hence less de-
ay and no total stoppage
of other trafflc, as Is the
cage wlth street cars. ý

5. A.bllity toi divert
routes ln case o! -fires,
~treet repairlng, etc.,
thus lessening costly de-
ays.

.6. Breakdown o! one
uit doos not affect an-
Dther unît as with tram
2ars, and broakdown o!
w'hole system ls next to
unpossible.

7. Unrestrlcted area In
ase o! war, o! excursions,
f speclal functions, etc.

8. Adaptation to exten--
don or alterat ion o!
outes as necessltated, by
egular trafflc demande,
dlthout cost or delay.

9. Less obstruction to
eneral pufblic,, ratio be-
ng as 48 te 90 per pas-
enger carrled.
10. Payment O! greater

ercentage o! expenses o!
unuing to local men. An
dvantage to lafbourilng
asses.
11. Clearing o! streete
r bus traffie will be an
Ivantage to ail traffl,,
Ld furnlsh routes for
nbulances, flre protec-
ut apparatua, as well as This la the picture of ti
r heavy truck trafflc. 'Marnons of Toronto on Spadi
12. LeSe noise created coat of $M0000. 0f this amb

by vehicles.
13. Adoption of mileage or zone basis of charge

will accommodate many short distance passengers,
who now walk.

14. It affords an additlonal and competitive system
which wll enable us to have seatlng capaclty for
ail and will force first-class accommodation.

15. ln Toronto motor buses wlll eventually be able
ta take care of ail surface traffic, and we could theni
have tubes for rapld transit from the outsklrts.

16. Instantaneous application of the systemi toi ail
suif ering districts or localities, instead of waiting
two orithree years, as wlll be the case if they are
reached by street railways.

c ANADIAN cities are face to face wlth -the prob-
lm of decldlng whether they wlll extend their

trolley systems or introduce motor buses. What
may be good for one city may not be good for an-
other. Each clty will be required to decide the ques-
tion on the merits of the local situation. It may be
that Toronto and Montreal wlll 'find It advisable to,
adopt electrlc undergrounds and surface motor buses.
Some other cities may find that motor buses running
on the streets will be qulte suificient for their pur-
poses wlthout surface or underground trolleys. It
ls too early to generalize, -but the subject la one of
conslderable interest and genuine Importance.

When the electric street car firat came Into opir-
ation the -snow and frost presented',similar difficult-
les. These were not successfully overcome until th,?
electrlc street sweeper was invented. It Is qulte
within the bounds of reason to suppose that an
electric snow cleaner w'lll be developed whlch can
be used on motor bus lines to keep the streets sui-
ciently free o! snow to allow continuous and certain
operation. What difficulties were met and over-
come by the managers of street car lines ln this
snowy country, can be met and overcome by moti-
bus companies when organized on a suificlently
large scale. It wlll, of course, require time and ex-
perience, and it may be that much money will be
lost before motor bus systems are successfully oper-
ated ln the larger Canadian cities.

The track-guided trolley wlll still be a feature of
Can.adian civllzation for many years to comne. But
even admitting that, the motor bus is bound to be
a surbject o! considerable experiment in this. coun-
try during the next ten years. At first It wlll be
an adJunct to, the trolley car. Later, If invention
maintains Its present pace In regard to gasoline
vehicles, It may possibly become a serlous rival.
The question of keeping the streets free of snow ln
the wlnter months, and the question of heating the
buses ln severe weather, are problems whIch will
requIre much lngenulty to overcome, but they are
not insurmountable. Several o! the big cities ln
England and some ln America have proved the wls-
dom of the Introduction of the motor-bus. Montreal
is comIng to It. Toronto must and will follow. The
age of motor traiflc ls the age we live In.

Pie new Maionlc Temple to, b. erected by the
!na Road, near Bloor Street at anapproximate,
uint about $220,000 ha* been raleed.
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th e Sg n cif th e M a p
A NEWS DEPARTMENT MAI NLY FOR WOMEN

Free Games for AilAT last a mau whose name îs Mouey bas arisen
lu England to champion the cause ef worlt-
ing youug folk inl their need for recreation.
Mr. Chiozza Mouey Is an English M.P. who

declares that the uew social programme iu the Old
Land omits to provide living space for the popula-
tion of cities, lu respect to play.

The tlp may be taken by Canadian cities, for
whIle th-is country has considered the child and is
busy extending its generous equipmeut of play-
grounds under proper supervision, the young man
and, more, the young girl, have been left eut lu te
reckening of Free Games.

Sickly waitresses, anaemic shop-girls, workers lu
the office aud lu the factory, would ýavail them-
selves, lu astounding uumbers, o! recreation provis-
Ion did any exist.

-Why canuot we have (in the words of Mr.
Mouey) on the borders of every township lu the
-country ample and spaclous lands, flot merely thrown1
open to the public as bars, uncultured space, but
as properly manufactured cricket grounds, football
grounds, tennis courts, golf
courses, and the rest of ht, main-
talned oui of the public mouey aud
avallable for ail at rates o! sub-
seription, making it possible for ail
to play?,

"We have our parks," says a
critic, perhaps. But a walk or sit
lu the park Is flot suffîcient. As-
sidulty lu -health matters is one
of the boasts o! our national alert-
ness. But the cuit o! the red cor-
puscle, surely, is not !ull-served
by a systein o! park-beuches.

Ottawa Just Before
Lent

By A CORRESPONDENT

T H-E Social Bee, as Lent ap-.
Proached, developed luto a

perfect swarm. The fine olî
adage to the effect that you can't
iiave tee mucb e! a good thlng, was
proven fallaclous tweuty times
over. Women turned thelr atteui-
tien to mathemnatlcs, figurlng to the
smallest fraction o! a minute how
to squeeze lu ail the pleasant
functions.

The Chateau Laurier was the
settlng for an attractive dance, re-
cently. It was given by the man-
agement, and was the fore-runner,
eveutually, of a series of dinner
dances. Promineut among the
guests were seau mauy Parlia-
meutarlans and their wlves, memi-
political leaders, aud mauy o! Ot-
tawa's representative social lumin-
arles. A course supper was served
whlch left nothing to be deslred
and the appreclatlon o! the guests
was not lessened by the knowledge
that the dance was unprecedented,
uncalled-for, and that It demande,!
nothIng but thanks lu returu.

The Bal Masque, given by Lady Depicted on ti
Egan, was a signal success. Dom. Miss Villiers,
lnoes Of every couceivabis shade Worthington a
and fashion, flitted about until a party at the re
ecomparatlvely late hour, when th 3 i
were discarded and startllng identities revealed.

The second of the receptions given by Mrs. Bordan
and the ladies e! the Ca$binet was, If possible, more
attractive than the first. A lady was once heard t,)
remark -that -the colour of 'ber poliles, was lnfluenced
by the qualities of the Miulsters' wlves. "If they
are ulce," she naively confessed, 1111m wlth the Go'r-
erumeut; If they are not, I'mi aglu It!"$

lu which case, we are aIl Conservatives!
E-vsry one, since the anclent days of the firsi

Pomegranate party, remembers hostesses who peri-
odlcally forget one's uame, caîl oue "Mrs. Er-Shres-
sesmif," and negllgeutly pass one on to the uext lu
line. Not se the hosiesses o! this reception. Each
One, from the F'lret Lady lu the Laud on, seemed
to feel that she, lndlvidually, was responsible for
lier guests. She spoke oui their naines boldly, a id
held up the waltlng line, to chat. Passlug along
the recelving party, as they stood at the outrance
to the foyer overlooklng the bail ro-om, oue hiadt the
satisfaction O! calllng on the Mînisters' wlves iu
turu. One talked lu a happy and lelUTvely manuer,
one sauutered down the liue and was'morry when
the end was reached, aithougli there wers pleuty
of attractions, it take up One's atteutiou.

Any way, Lîbelral Volltlcs suffered.
The autocrat who, stands' at the door, and by hlm

'atitude plalnly says, "Over my dead, body, do you
pass, wlthoui first glvlng the counterslgn!" the in-
c:lspsnsable gentleman who shouts your name to

people who already know it, made a, starTring an-
nouncement lately wheýi lie bellowed into a roomfu]
cf highly respectable persons, "Miss Dlrty!"

There was a stir amongst the guests, ronsternation
on the face of the hostess, until the charming daugh-
cer of the Minister of Justice made lier appearance.
Miss Doherty explained that it seemed to be a choice
between "Dirty" and "Dowdy," and she chose the
former!

Women and Checks
A MAN who complains as the superintendent of

a big New York philanthropic organization,
which disposes of the handiwork of women.

has this to say on what hie termis the average wo-
man's want of "sense a'bout checks":-

"The 'bank ln wlïlch we have our account must
hate us for the number of checks on wich we stop
payment. We issue our check to the women whose
work we seil twice a month, and they are no sooner
out than we begin to get letters saying that they
have been lost. It is partly because the women an,~

INTENTNESS
he countenances of (left to right) Colonel Farquhar, C
Princess Patricia, Miss Yorke, the Duke of Cannaugh
nd the Ducheas of Connaught. The group constltuted
cent Canadien champlonship ski-jumping competition in

so careless that they are lu as much need as thay
are, I suppose.
<"2Marrled women are much the worst. They seem

to me in mauy cases to be a.lmost devoid o! money
seuse. They lose the checks or tear thora Up; are
worried to death while the papers are mlsslng, and
some of them walt a month before letting; us kuo y,
whlle they are trylug to fiud them. Somêtlmes they
use thema for bookmarks. One woman used hers as
a curl. paper, and a third woman, who was In des-
perate straits, and to whom. we sent a check ahead
of time to tide her over, declared that we had flot
sent It. She came hurrylng down to us with the
letter, in which she sald there was no check. I knew
I had slgued It, the boolvkeeper was sure she had
enclosed It, but we miade her out a duplicate and she
weut off happy. It was three weeks before she came
back to us looklng very crestfallen and brlnglng the
original check. She had used It to MIl lu a shoe
whleh was a littie loose lu the lied."

We are flot dlsturbed by the dissertation. Qne
has read of a man who llghted the gas wlth a
handy twist o! paper whlch proved a check; and
ot.her exemples e! luadvertence on the part of man
toward checks exlst In plenty. Then mince "marrled
womeu are much the worste-far. be It from, us te
cast aspersions--but may there flot lie sme blarne
at the door of 'husbands! Wlves should 'be given
more checks to haudie. Practice, one must belleve,
is what makes perfect

Recent Events
T HE Woman's Suffrage Bill which recently was

under cousideratien ln the British Columbia
Legislature was voted againsi by iwenty-tbree,

members for ten who declared lu faveur o! the
measure.

At the annual meeting ln Montreal o! the Prison-
ers' Aid Association lu Quebec the members ex-
.pressed themselves in favour o! non-sectarlan jails
for women ln that Province.

The Women's 'Canadian Club o! Brandou, Man.,
was receutly addressed by Mrs. Charles Gray, ôf
Chicago, on the subJect o! "Womau's Sphere." Tea
was served lu the speaker's special honour.

% I9 e
Alison Craig, o! "The Free Press," Winnipeg,

wrote receutly on behal! of the womeu o! the local
Service League who are urglng the municipaliza-
tien at once o! the Babies' Milk Depot e! that city.
The writer points out that already the clty has made

a beglnlng lu this direction-hav-
lng iwe special nurses lu the field
whoss duiy it Is to educate moth-
ers and se check the mortality o!
infants. She suggests that the
Babies' Milk Depot be added te the
responsibilities o! thîs department.

Delegates from tho Social Ser-
vice Commission recently laid be-
fore the Labour Commission at
Victoria, B.C., the advautages cf
establishlng moihers' pensions.
The statement was made that
while the creche, an Institution for
the care e! children duriug the day
while the mother was employed,
was e! great value under present

cnitions, ht was far botter that
the mether be given a pension
sufficient te enable hier te work at
home and at the same time bring
up ber childreu herseîf, whereas
now they are lefi te the care of
hired strangers.

The Drama League o! Canada,
headquariers, Ottawa, has recently
beeu doing most satlsfactory work.
Net enly have the varlous commit-
tees accemplished a deal o! study,
but they have arranged lectures
and addresses by mauy well-known
vîsitors, chie! amoug whom. were
Mr. Martin Harvey and Mr.

ýf Laurence Irving. The abject o! t1te
Drama League, as was explained
seme turne ago ln these pages, is,
briefiy, te stimulate a desire for
better plays, and te previde lu each
city wbere League Centres are es-
tablished, a faction o! patrons for
geed draina whlch wlll Insure the
meuetary success o! such cempan-
les as they see fit te brlug.

'During the recent session lu
Kingston o! the Anglican Church

aptain Buller, Syned, a sermon was preached by
t, Sir Edward His Lerdship, Blsbep Farthlng, e!
the Vice-Regal Montreal, lu whlch hie deplored
Ottawa. "the willingness o! womeu te risk

their lives lu piirsu'lt o! the latest
styles.", The Bishop's opinions

should be worth semewhat, lu spite o! the !act that
bis name ls a bit misleadlng.

'T HE death o! Mrm. Stevenson lu Californie, lately
recalls a union lu the hlghesi degres romantlc

aud superlatively Important wlth regard te Its
effect ou the authorshlp o! Robert Louis Stevenson.

The author first met Mrs. Osborne ai a littîs hotel
ai Graz on the edge ef ths Forest o! Fontalublea.
He was looklng miet the wlndow as she was looklng
out-aud romance was te outcome. Mrs. Osborne
was Spanlsh lu type. Accordlng to Mr. S. S. McClure
lu Mis owu magazine lately, "when Stevenson met
bier, ber exotie beauty was at Its helght; and wlih
this beauty she had a wealth o! experleuce, a reach
of Imagination, a sense o! humour, whlch he had
neyer !ound lu auy othar womau."1

At one stage o! lits lntersstlug lits the publisher
was assoclated closely wt tae couple, and he wrltes
furiher and lutlmately as follows: "Mrs. Stevenson
had many e! tse fine qualities that we usually at-
trîbute, te men rather than te wemen; a !alr-mluded-
ness, a large judgment, a rebust, lucensequentlal
phllosophy o! Ilfe, without whIeh as ceuld net have
borne, much lesss mhared wlth a relmh equal te hie
own, lMe wauderIug. uusettled life, bis vagarles, bis
gipsy passion for !reedom."

At
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Wlcked CapitalistsLABOUIR mon tell us, the moat radical o! tbem,
that capital oppresses labour to whom it awes
ita existence. Now comes the Grain Growers'

Guide, which says that tho capitaliats rob the fariner
te wliom they owe existence. Perbapa Il migbt be
wise to have a conference o! tradea unioniste and
farinera, and have thein decide which o! thein have
moat dlam to be the supporters and croators and
vidima o! the capitalists.

At the saine tino, tbey might decide when a man
la a capitaliat. If ho owns a $50 share ln the Grain
Growera' Grain Company on whlcb lie earns profits
o! twenty-five per cent., la ho a capitalist? If not,
would ho bo one If ho owned $1,000 wortb o! stock?
Again, If a man owns his own homo and doesn't
pay rent, la ho a capitaiat? If not, If ho owns two
banses and renta one ls ho ln tbis hateful clase?

If a labour union, or a number o! unions, own a
Labour Temple, and the land under It increases ln
value mast as wicked people's ,property doos somo-
tImes, are they capitaliste? la the Grain Grawers'
Grain 'Company, wbich some years ago bougbt a
place o! real estate In Winnipeg and erected an
office and prlnting establishmnent on It, la it there-
fore a capitaliat? If that land la now worth ton times
what tboy paid. for ut, are they capitaliats simply
because they bave approprlated the unearned lncre-
ment te thelr own use?

If il Ia rigbt for a grain grower to earn twenty-five
per cent, on bis stock ln the Grain Growers' Grain
Comnpany, la It riglit for a shareholder In a bank ta
earn aixteen per cent. (that la the average) on bis
Inveatinent? If a grain grower Ia justiled (and the
Guide says ho la) ln gettlng alI the profit ho dan
ont o! bis grain company, are the thousanda and
thouaands o! sharebolders ln the banka Justlfied ln
taking dividende o! ton, eleven and twelve per cent.?

The vital distinction between a monied laibour
agitator or a wealtby grain grower, and a hard-work-
ing clerk who owna $5,000 worth o! stock In a rail-
way company, needa definitIon.

Excess of ExportsAFEW week ago, ut was stated In thls column
that one o! the reas why the United
States had money te invest lu -Canada,

Mexico and elsewhere was that the exporta o! that
country exceeded the Importa. A correspondent
finda fanit wlth that statement and saya ho la aorry
to sels the 'Canadien Courier adopting "the twaddle
o! the Profeasional Politician," and that our vlew
o! economîca needa revIslng.

Lot us aee. SIr George Paish saya that the lUnit 3d
States owes about $3,440,000,000 abroad. Intereat on
that would amount, at five per cent., to $170,000,000.
But the Unltedý Statos' excesa o! Importe oever ex-
porta un 1913 ýwaa about $700,000,000. Therefore the
United States had a credit froin other nations o!
$430,000,000 ln 1913. Part o! that was spont by
.Amerlcana travelling abroad-say, fifty millions.
More was left abroad te support familles o! United
States' temporary citizens. This would leave three
hnndred million to be lnvested at borne ln the forrn
o! Caniadian, Mexican, Brazillan, Britishi and other
selcuritios.

The 'United States Interetà~bearlng public debt on
October lot, 1912, waa only $964,000,000, and ita total
Interest charges were $22,787,000. The public debta
o! the States, clies and countIes was another $2,000,-
000,000. This bringa the total public debt of thi
United States up te $3,000,000.000. If every, cent o!
Ibis was borrowed abroad, whlch ii Io net by any
means, the total Intereat charges every year womld
ho only $120,000,000, aI four per cent., whlcb la &bout
the average.

Therefore. when aur correspondent asserta Ihat
the United States pays $700,000,000 a year ln Interest
chargea abroad, ho la making a manifestly rîdili-
oua assertion. Il la ho, not the Canadian Courtir,
who needs a lithoe educatlon along economlc linos.îlet us agaîn asserl that the Unlted States le draw-
lng inoney froin abroad ln the forin o! bonds, stocks
and mortgages, and that this explains the iubilitv o!
the United States to finance Its own undertakings
at homne, and still have credîts to bulld !actor1e«ý,
warohonses, railways, and other Industries ln for-
eign countries. The 'United States la growlng
wealthy out o! Ita forelgn trade as well as Its dome-
tic trade. There la wbere Il differs from Canada,
whlch us stili ln the position whIch the United Stat 's
occupled lbefore 1894, when thme importa somnetîmeas
oxceeded the exporta.

Why Canada BorrowsOUR correspondent aise undertakes te eiplain
why Canada bas to borrow abroad. Ho saya

'it la "because we are an extravagant, waate-
fui peple. For years our federal, provincial and
muncpal governments have been giving away oar
resourQes and spendlng all the money they could

borrow and squeeze out of the people by every forma
of taxation, with the prodigaiity of a drunken sailor."

In a measure, most people will agree with him.
lnstead of adopting the slower process of savIng up
our own capital for new factories, new roadýways,
new sewers, new parka, new public buildings, new
canais, and especiaily new ,railwaya, Canadilans have
'been 'borrowIng their capital from, abroad. We
have aiso been wasteful and extravagant. We have
spent our money and re8ources liJ.e-drunken sallora.
But the othler method would have been mighty slow
and tedious. It would have taken Canada a long
time to save up enough money to build the Grand
Trunk, the Canadian Pacific, the Canadian Northern,
the Intercolonial, the Grand Trunk Pacifie and the
National Transcontinental. Add to these the cost
of the great canal system, the national harbours,
and the other great public undertakings, and the suma
required was enormous. To have accumulated that
sum, without foroign borrowing, would have kept
Canada back for fifty years.

Nevertholess, our correspondent is quite correct
whon ho Infers that this rapid expansion, these
linge -borrowings, and this wasteful carelessnes%
mnuet e-ventually corne out of the savings of the
people of to-day and to-morrow. As ye sow, so shali
ye reap ls as true of nations as of individuals.

AySide-llght on H.C.O.L.ACCORDJING to Professer Dean, of the Ontario
Agricultural College, the farmer who produces

milk bas been selling it at leas than cost.
He advises the farmers to unite and fix the price
at whieh- be will oeil lis products, and not allow
this to be done by 'the other fellow." For yoars,
ho says, the fermner has been told to "cheapen. pro-
ducetion" and the price wotild take care of itself.

The Great Problem
When a labour unlonlat selle hie labour for

twenty-flve per cent. more than it la wort-.i,
he la a patriot

When a farmer sella egga and beef at twenty-
five per cent. more than they are worth, he la
two patriote.

,When a manufacturer selle his wares, made
by labourera who got twenty-five per cent.
more than they are worth, to the farmer who
la getting twenty-five per cent. more for his
beef and eggs than they are worth, what profit
should ho charge?

Every correct solution gets a prize. Entries
free.

The Profeasor thinka such advice lias been oever-
done.

When a manufacturer finds that he is not getting
a sufficient price for his commodity, ho proceeda to
lower the cost or raise the price. By Improved
means, of production lie may reduce bis cost. At
the samo time he may combine with the other menu-
facturera of tbis same Une o! goods to raise the
prIce te the consumera. According to Professer
Dean, the fariner has tried the former method
untIl ho has corne to the limit of that reform, and
nothing romains now but a combinatlon to raise
the price.

AIl this is Interesting to the consum-er who Vci
complaInIng of the high cost of living. According
to the Professor's arguments there ls no relief'to be
expected from increasing the number of producers.
No matter wliat the Increase In production, the
farmer's price must go up. So the only hope the
consumer bas is to cut the profits of the middleman
or eliminate thein. If the farmer muet get more for
bis products, and the consumer desires to get these
producta at a lawer price than at prosent, then the
only solution would seem to be the olimination of
the middleman.

Tetherlng the IndividualWÈEN the social reformers, get busy, soe
Wrongs are rightod. At the saine time,
eavery social movement causes readJust-

mente which may inflict suffering and harm. At
present the movement to repreas the Individual and
exait the government, civic, municipal or Federal,
la not wholly a bleaaing.

The individual muet develop by self-effort. If he
ls tetliered to a tree, he la not likely to develop
physicaily, no motter how well he may be fed. ýSo,
If ho la tethered by laws to a standlard of morals and
conduct, and le left to decide nothing for himself, lie
may became moraliy and socially stunted. The en-
thusiastie band of moral reformers shouid not forgotý
.hat man learns by doing, and that the fires of ex-
nerience are still useful ln the making of strong,
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pure character. Men and women whô are kept rigat
because they are not allowed to go wrong are nlot
as strong as those who have sieen temptation and
resisted ItL

The dragon of evil must be fouglit continualiy
and continuduoly. But moral suasion ts still a more
effective force than prohibition. A weak man may
be prevented by force from getting liquor, but ho ia
still a weak man. So with other moral evils-men
and women must bo taught to resiat them.

The tendency of the turne la for a noisy, active,
well-intentioned few to Impose their wiil on the reat
of the communIty. This is dangerons. There la
the seed of reaction ln every over-application of the
restrictive principle. It would bo muoh botter If the
great majority pursued the good for Its own sake.

Civil Service Weakness
OT only bas the present Federal GovernmentNfaiied to strengthen the Civil Service Com-

mission and extend its aphere o! Influence, but
It bas actually fiouted ItL The reason given is that
the examinations set by Dr. Shortt and bis asso-
ciate are too academic and not likely to discover
the best candidates. But tbere Is probably another
and more ancient reason. The oxaminations are
too academic no doubt. Yet this could be ovorcome
by consultation with the commission who are no
doubt amnenable to roason.

The ancient reason why the commission la being
fiouted la the deslre of Cabinet Ministers and mein-
bers of parliament to get jobs for their frIenda.
They desire to pension off their political supporters
at the country's expense. Every Government %Ince
the Act of Union bas done this. Every Provincial
Governinent does It. Every civice administration
trios to do ItL This forin of pub-lic robbery is and
always has been popular.

Juat why the representatives of the people are
prone to debauch the public service, It ls hard to soe.
Sucli practice is In distinct contravention of their
oaths of office. The mon wouid not dip their banda
Into, the treasury and stoal the actual gold which
bolonga to the people, but they accomplish the same
purpose wlien tbey appoint a man to an office for
whicb ho la unfitted, simply bocause of bis party
service.

PrImarily tbe blame lies with the people. .They

condone sncb practIces witbh an unexplainable
blindness.

Grain Growers' 1MoralsÀSHORT turne ago an article appeared ln "The
Canaýdian Couier" pointing out that the Grain
Growers' Grain Company of Winnipeg, a co-

oporative concern whicl owns and bonuses the
"Grain Growers' Guide," mnade profi.ts last.year o!
25 Ver cent. The question was asked liow a con
cern making that higli rate o! profit could reason-
aýbly criticize manufacturera who mnade, troi ton to
twenty per cent. profit. TIhe, answer givon in thie
"Guilde" Ia ithat it was net made ont o! the public.
The hollowness o! such i aa lanswer la provon by -the
following letter which we muet aocept as trutli until
it la proven ta ho false. The letter, whilch was quite
voluntary, la as folws:
The Editor '"Canadtan Courier":

Sirr-I notice In the Issue o! the "Grain Grewers'
Guide"l o! the 25th o! February an attack was made
on an, article you published regarding the big dlvi-
den-da paid by the Grain Growers' Grain Co. As I
quite agreed wit your vIew-s in the matter, 1 -tlought
I would write and give yen an Idea o! liow that
company make thloir big divid4ends. I amn a farmner
resIdIng at Grosse IlIe, a station un the» CN.R., albout
twenty indies front Winnipeg, and the G.G.G. Ca.
have operated an elevator at aur station this lait
itwo sçasons. Laat October 'i affered for sale at
thme elevator seven frundred bushols of No. 2 northern
wh-eat, and ail they would give me was sixty-seven
cents per bushel. At that turne No. 2 wheat was
worth eighty-two cents on the traek. This was a
dIfference a! fltteen cents. As the freigbt rate la
seven and one-eightli cents a bushel, they charged
me nearly eight cents a bushel for handling my
wheat.

I aiso had tliree liundred buahle of! fiai, and ail
they would give me for Il waa eiglity cents a buahel.
I would not aooept that, but hauled my fiai to
Winnipeg, and sold lit te a nexubor o! the Canadlan
Manufacturers' Associationn fer one dollar and six
cents a bushel, a gain o! twen-ty-oii cents a binsbel.
If I had sold -to the-n they would 'have had soma'
more dividende.

This la a fair sample of the raw deal that the
G.G.G. o. las actually giving us farinera, though to
read the "~Grain Growers' Guide" you would thlnk
they were our greatest friends. As te that paper, 1
think I express the opinion o! a good many of our
Manitoba farmers when I sey that It la doing %ts
best Io stir Up disoutent, among the farmere, who
are botter off to-day than -tley ever were.

lNew, Mr. Edîtor, If you -care ta use thia letter for
publication you are welcome ta, and I amn prepared
,te back up ail niy statements with an affidavit, if
recessary.

Yours respectfully,
H. S. CORBETT.

Grosse Ile, Man., Marci let, 1914.
The 'ICanadian Courier" -will be glad to pulia\any reply from, the Grain Growers' Grain Company

I!f it bas any ta make.
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Mak ing t he Desert Smil e
Transplanting Large Trees to Make Estates Quicklqj-- -A Problem of Real Interest to Those Creating

Townships, and Garde ns- -Nom, is the Season to Lift Large Trees.
Ne»w Cittes,

IN a country like ours, where th.ings move at nouncertain pace, and a natural desire existe to,
make beautiful estates and gardens as quickly
as Nature wiil ailow, the probiem of lifting large

trees is a very real one. It is flot a -sign of restless-
ness or hustie to wish barren spaces that may have
corne into the possession of the owner ciothed with
beauty and to make a desert smile with stately
growth and green leaf. These notes are In season
just now, though the earth may be mantiecl witýh
snow and the soil frozen hard, but at this time it is

Tree-lîftlng in winter. Note care taken of the bai
of s011.

possible Vo ensure a soia block o! sal surrounding
Vise roots o! tise tree wisen laVer ln tise year tis
would, not be so wlthout ser4ous risk a! failure. In
conversation with Mr-. James Ryrie recently It was
lnteresting Vo know thatý he hail successfuiiy planteal
mnany trees o! large size on his Oakville property,
andl Information gathered In our own country la, o!
course, o! more practical utiity, than knowledge
derIveal !rom large undertaklng In other lande. In
the fia-st place, Vise lifting a! large trees lR expensive;
IV is noV a pastime for everyone, but, o! course, many
who ln purcisaslng a new home, are ln a position ta
mnake IV at once an estate o! apparently many years'
growth by utiiizing trees a! considerabie age. I
have o!ten thouglit tisat tise "ta-se-lifting" machi-nes
cannot be brought Inta better use than In Viss !orm-
lng of same distinct feature, and tise first considera-
Vian shoulal be given ta ths surroundingsa o! tise
home. Perisaps an unpieasant view bas to bse sisst
out, an avenue formeal leadIng Va Vhe bouse, or whsrs
all la bars grateful shade ereateal wlthaut unneces-
sary deiay. Ail this muet be completeal -by tras-
plantlng large trees from as close a spot as possible
ta tise w"ork In progress, anal In many places, forest
anal woodiand are neV far away Vo, give noble trees
for Vhs purpose. Tise point In selecting le flot Va,
go into, the tisick woodland, but Vo single out shapely
trees apart from ail otisers, and many are ln suds
Positions, trees standing spart Vo enabie tise lifting
o! a good body o! roots wlVis Vhs sal, an essential
cansideration ta, success.

No hapisazard, clumsy or isurrisal transplantl»g la
avaiiig; IV le labour and expense completely thrown
away, and IV muet be borne In mind that at Vhe out-
set, machines, Veam, men andi Intelligent overlooking
O! tise work are a necessary part o! Vhs soiseme tabrlng tree beauty lus places wisere IV does noV exiet.
Certain Va-ces lend themeselves more readhly zoremoval than aVisers, and Mr. Ryrle tolal tise writer
that Maples, ElmaL, Bircis, Beecis and Asis mave weii,andl Cedars wea-e transplanteal at this season alsa, aPaint o! more Visan Passing interest. Tise great Firandl Evergreen tribe generally must noV be associ-ateti with dsclduous trees anal shrubs witis regardto ransplantlng, tise former rnovlng best from bise
niursery and tiVier parts o! Vhs garden Ii May, butln ths case o! large epecimens ths frozen grounal

By E. T. COOK
brings fewer fallures. Trees thirty feet h4gh hava
been successfully transpianted, and to get some idea
o! the labour Involved two or three days are somce-
times occupied in the process, for the good reaso)n
that there must be no0 careiessness or frurry. It la
emphatically a case of, If a thing is worth dolirg, it
is worth doing well.

One learns from the experience of others, what
to do and what flot to do, and it was insisted upon
that the utmost care should be taken flot to bruise
the bark of the trees, and any failures were attributed
t. that, the reason being, oaf course, that ini the case
of seriousiy injured bark, the sap cannot rise when
the awakening of growth takes place ln spring. jkny
point of contact between the machine and the bark
of the tree muet be thoroughiy weii packed to pre-
vent brulses, but given careful lifting and precau-
tions with regard to the avoidance of brulsing there
ls no reason whatever why the lifting of large trees
should not be more generally carried. out where
means at disposai exist.

Great Tree Records-The' "John Knox" Vew.

T HIS great work bas been carrled on for many
years in England. The Barron machines wbich
are shown ln thse photographe have resulted in

large estates being ready-made, eo ta say, f'or sale or
for private enjoyment. The "John Knox" Yew wiIl
be known to many dwellers ln the Dominion. Bar-
ron moved the famous tree somne years ago, the
owners of the ancestral seat of -the Earis of Glen-
cairn and F-inlayson, near Langbanke, addlng to and
altering their historic home. One of the things, as
Mr. Barron points out, which the Earl thought it
desirable to do, was to reopen thse vlew from the
drawing room windows. It was eompletely obscure'i
by an ancient, Yew, under whlch it is believed that
more than 350 years ago-that is, ini 1555-John
Knox preached. "l}uring the winter," we are told
in "Scot's Worthies" "lie taught ln Edlniburghi and
ln the beginning of the sprlng the Earl o! Giencairn
sent for hlm Vo Flnlaystone where, after sermon,
he admln.istered Vhe Lordse Supper, and then re-
turned to Calder. The people being thus instructed
began ta, refuse ail superstition and ldolatry, and
set themselves to the utmost o! their power ta sup-
port the true preacblng o! Vthe Gospel." The Vree
under which the Reformer spoke, wideiy famous, .s
the "John Knox tree," was moved with perfect Ruc-
cess a matter o! 60 or 70 yards. It probably welghed
altogether not far short o! Ifty tons. If IV had not
heen possible to move It, a tree of historie associa-
tions must have been severely cut about or
destroyeýd.

Another achievement of Barron was the removsi
o! a Yew mentioned In the Domesday 'book. This
was rendering a public service. Near Doyer, Eng-
land, In Buckland clsurchyard, may be seen a Yewv
whIch is so old that It la mentioned ln the Domes-
day book. To be so mentloned Wt mnuet have been,
even In A.D. 1066, a tres of considerabie size. <t
le, therefore, among thse most venerabie--if It be noV,
indeed, the moet venerabie-tres in thse British Isle'..
Soýme- years ago it was thought necessary to extend
the clsurch over against wbloh tise veteran stood;
and thse founder of tise tres-moving firm undertook
ta make room-na doubt amld thse loudly expressed
doubts of many wiseacres-by transporting the great
Yew a matter af fl!ty yards. -Tise removai was a
perfect success, and no one who visIts, Buckland
clsurchyard to-day, wltisout knowlng tisat thse fans-
ous Yew once ieft Its site, would be likeiy to believe
Visat the flourishIng Vhough aged tree has not ai-
ways grown on the spot on whloh It now stands. ft
bas even been asserted tisat It was the churcis, not
the Yew, w'hlcb was movedl

IV 1s instructive Vo know that tise biggest tree
wiei can be moved by the tree-movlng machine
would be flve feet In clrcum!erence, wltis a measure-
ment of four cet above the- level o! the ground.
Tree moving by rollers la practicable when the
weight to be carrIed does not ýexceed 50 tons.
After a tree bas been iifted ail cars, for IV le not
ended. The writer bas found tisat a heavy dressing
of manuýre on thse soil albove the roots, and ln Vîmes
of drought copions waterIngs, wili prevent coliapse
wich nsay occur in years unfavourabis to à per-
manent estabIishing o! the tree. Whatever timely
attention Is given, one may rest assured It wili be
wsil repald ta prevent an expensive and dishearten-
[ng fallure.

Mr. W. S. Dinnlck, wVhose practicai experience an
remaval of large trees is o! tise greatest Importance,
suggests that fallures are due ta tise quantlty re-
rnoved, and in tise case of ons or two large trees
belniL sbiftsd, provlded there le a gardener to gîve

he Individual attention necessary from time to, time,
thsen, and then only, la a suecesafýul transplanting
accompilshed, and wltis this we are In absolute
agreement. Evergreens, Mr. Dlnnlck gs on to say,
iuch as Sprulee, Pine snd Pire, are more dîfficuit to
establish tban bard Maples or Elms. It cannot be

too earnestly insisted upon that uniess tise tres is
most carefully attended to after removai and dur-
ing the first summer, it will most assuredly fail.

A Beautiful New Winter Rose
IT is aiways interestlng, and, o! course, instruc-

tive, ta isear about th-ings sspeelaiiy adapted to
one's country. This la tise case wlth thse new

Rose OlYhelia, raised by a famous English firm,
Messrs. Paul, of Waitham Cross. Rose growers in
the United States are cultlvating IV on a large scais,
and already I have been asked about It ln this
land. The-re is no0 question whatever that a vsry
beautiful new winter, or, to use a more professional
term, "forcing" rose, has arisen, and we intend to
grow It. The parents are.probabiy those two iovely
flowers Antoine Rivoire and Prince de Bulgarie, the
parentage piainly discernible in tise salmon-flesx,
rose-shaded, sweetly-per!uined petals. A good Indoor
rose ls aIways an acquisition, old favourites loslng
their charm. especiaily when "Win Ver Beau Vy" Is
grown to thse exclusion o! many lovsiy hsybrids. it
is possible Vo have even too much o! sucis a Rose
as tisis American flower Idol, so perisaps Ophelia will
prove a rival.%

Leaf Odours vs. Floral Odours
By F. W. BURBIDGE

W HEN ws compare les! adours wlth flower odours
we flnd a cansiderable difference, betwsen
tlsem. Tbsus, in thse case o! the orange, thea e

is a difference between the essential oils o! the flow-
ers and o! the leaves, and o! ýthat of the rind of te
fruit, whics afford thrse different klnds o! perfume.

Then floral adours are gsnerally positive, being
exhaied by most flowers spontaneously, as it were.
Sa that you must inhale floral odours whsther yon
like them or not. Les! odours, on the other hanal,
are latent or negative, and are rareiy detected excspt
after the leaves have been touched, pressed or
bruised. Both leaf andl flower perfume -depenals on
the rame essential ohl being ln different states or
condition.

Floral odours again are emitted only at particular
times, t-hat le ta say, just when the andvoecial
whori attains maturity, and tihe flowers are qulte
fresis; andl even then, ln Vie case a! nsany Orchids
andl ather flawers, their scent is Intermittent, and
only Vo, be perceveal at different. tîmes o! the day
or nigit-this time, as we suppose, isavlng some
connection wltis the diurnal or nýocturnal visits o!
the insscts that act as marriage prlests ln their
native wilds. But, on ths otýher hand, lea! odours
are per'istent-"ready if sought" seems to be their
motto--and not oniy are ecented leaves fragrant
when green and fresh, but often retain their per-
fume long atter they are yellow or brown and sers.

Moving an old Fir--going over a moat
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Qourinretta.ATORONTO woman ls sald t-o
speak fluently in eight ian-
guages. Most men find t-bat

their wives can express t-hemselvas
vary well Lune

S'ome fellows are SU amali that if
tbey lbat theïr conceit tbey, would
shrlnk so mucb that they'd disappear.

Thera were six murders in Alberta
last year. In not one case was an
arrest ruade. Are we copylng t-be
Unit-ed States taa clasely?

Edmont-on's Mayar declares that he
wlll ailow no n-ewspaper Teporteris ta
seo hlm ln future. Inthat case t-ha
chances are t-bat ere long the people
will be unable ta "see" hlm aiso.

'fasebaîl players are ta use football
in their training exercisas this sprlng.
Don't t-he flelders "'boot" the bail
enough as It la?

Bonar Law, ýBrlt-lsh Unlonist leader,
is out for a reduction o! t-ha fooci
taxes. Anything that . ounds, like
lower taxes sounds goodt-o t-ha people.

Money talks-and m-ostly lu self-
defence.

Villa says he will foed Huerta ta
t-ha sharks. The boan sbarks seem ta
have anticipated lmz.

Now tbey t-ell us that "pure shoas",
would cost $10 per pair. This almost
amounts ta a confession.

A German newspaper wants Gar-
many ta go ta war et once. The
Hearst methods are nat confr-ned t-o
Amarica.

Hon. S. H. Blake abjects ta uelngte names o! Mt-husaleh and Melîchf!
sedek ln popular sangs. They neeci
names ika t-bat ta harmonise wtth
their anclent humour.

The case o! Gustave Evantureî,
M.P.P., and bis $10,000 would'seem ta
be another evidence of t-ha folly of
writing let-tars.

William Watson, t-ha poat, ln a son-
net'on bis 55th bIrtbday, gives thanks
for a perfect spouse. This ls a -clear
case of poetlc Ilcenso.

A brldegroom acros t-ha Dine ex-
pressedl regret t-be ot-har day that bigs
bride was too short ta rest ber beau
an bis shoulder. Ha sbould reflact
on the fact that s ls t-ail enough
to reach bis trausers packet.,

Robbers lootad a Broadway store
one nlght racently wlt-bout interrup-
tion, tbaugh a policeman was only
35 feat away. Would t-bat we could
sleep lk t-bat!

American papers print sensational
starles about "Jack t-ha Jiabber" chaps
wbo usa bypodermie neodios on t-hefr
femabe victime. Beems funny for t-he
Men ta taka up needlework.

The Difflculty.
(A Grand Jury racammanded re-

cently -t- drunkards should be
spanked.)
Wben we, weak men, go out at night
And svtroll dawn tawn where llghts are

brigbt,
Wbat Is our fate If we get tlg.t?

A spanklng.
When hubby wanders borne from club
And says he's net been at the "pub"
What the sad pliglit of t-bat poor bub?

A spanklng.
But when-should tItis t-bing e'ar oc-

cur-
That lovel>' women, t-ce, should err,Wbosehand would dare administer

A spanklng?
uts0f Course There la.-They were

tabking on the question of votes for
women.

"Well," said 'Mrs. Wiseacre, "I'
seems ta me tbat there's a lot t-o be
said on both sides o! t--is woman suf-
frage question."

"Yes, af course thlera is. dear," as-

sented ber busband. "Aren't there
women on bath aides ?"

A Rhyme af the Time.
ItIsa easy anough ta write letters

0f a soft and a syrupy sort-
But the felaw worth while
Is t-he chap who can smile

Whan tb-ey read bis lava Jet-
ters lu court.

Mer Fate.-»-Daily papers relate bow
a baby girl was born on Friday, thbe
t-hlrteontb of t-be montb, was t-be thir-
teeuth cbild, and was given a name
with thirteen lattars.

Girls, the chances are that she wii
marry before the rest of you and be
Jut as happy.

There Are Exceptions.-Over [n the
Unitad -States t-bey performed a sur-
gical operatlon that left the brain o!
t-be Patient expased. Now, In t-be case
Of saMe men that would be an abso-
lute lmpossibility

utet
One on Madame Melba.-Madame

Nallie Melba, the grat Australian
singer, who recently made a profitable

tour of Canada,
rather relishes
telling a good
Joke, even If t-be
Point of It ls at
her own expense.

Ona Ilttla In-
cident wbicb sbe
relatas witb
some zest con-

Se r ns h e r
f rie n ds, the
uewsboys. Melba
bas always been
interested iu the
unewsles, and she

always gives them a kindly smile at
the street corners..She says t-bat anc day when she
was travelling lu a train she spoke ta
the boy who passed t-brougb t-be cet
selling fruits aud candies. After
making a purchasa sha said to hlm,
"Wauld you Ilke to go ta t-be opera
to-night and bear Melba sing?"

Wall, -I sbould smile," sald the lad.
Ail rlgbt," sald the singer, and she

ipcinted a lnger at lier manager across
( «i e, alsle.; "'Go, avar ta t-bat gentleman
aud tell hlm I ýsald for.hlm. ta giva you
a-pas for yoursalf aud your mot-bar."

The yauth st-ared at bar. "But w-ho
are you ?" ha asked.

"I am Madame Melba."
"G'wan, I sean hpr once, and she

was real pretty."
But ha gat t-he pase nevertbeless.

Sandy Was Certaîn.-Hare Is a good
st-ory about a group o! Seatt-mb law-
yars wbo were gatherad round a brew
of t-oddy oua eveuing. The conversa-
tieon turnad upon a question of pro-
nunciation.

"Now I always say 'neet-ber,' ona
a! -t-ha lawyers said, lu discusslng t-ha
pranunelation o! t-be word "naît-ber."

"-I say 'nayt-ber,"' remarked anot-ber
lawyer. Turnlng ta a t-bird, ha asked:
What do you say, Sandy?"
,Sandy, w-hase bead was a little

muddied by t-oo mauy 4telplngs of
t-oddy, w.oka up from a gantla doze.
"Ide?" ha sald. "Oh, I say 'whusky.'"'

Once la Enough.--Judge--"In con-
nectIon with t-bis damage suit, 1 am
anxlous t-o kniow Just how oft-en your
rallway killh a man,"

WIt-ness (t-be engîneer) - *"Just
once.,"

A Pun Worth While.-A young wo-
man o! Picton, Ont., who marriad a
preachar and la t-be mat-ber o! a brlght
t-an-year-old boy, Io t-allung -bar friands
of -a rat-bar neat pun t-bat t-be young-
st-ar perpet-ratad t-ha at-ber day.

Il sems t-bat the mi-nister bas an
unusually trylng preachlug programme
on Suudays, and t-ha, expression "I feel

Mondayish" means that he is tired
out or unwell. On a recent Sunday
his wife caught hlm taking a plece of
mince pie just before going to bed.
"Y-ou'll feel Mondayish and Tuesday-
ish, too, if you take that," she warned
hlm.

Hearing t-his, the boy chirped in with
the added exhortation-"yes, dad, and
you'll feel all-weeklsh, too."

The Reasan.-Henri Bourassa, speak
ing -in Toronto -the other night, com-
plained of the corruption in Canadian
politics, and declared w.ith regret that
no political miscreant bad seen the
Inside of a Canadian prison in the
last twenty-Ilve years. Henri should
realize týhat he is asking too much.
Our jails are already sadly overcrowd-
ed, and If we went after the polltical
rascals what on earth would we do
for room?

"t
Sa Unnecessary.-The report of On-

tario's chief game warden makes It
clear that fur-bearing animais are on
the increase, and that therefore there
la no excuse for the recent boost ln
the prIces of furs.

~Bless your honest heart, Warden,
they don't need any excuse nawadays.
They simply want the money.

One Consolatian.-A mllllonaire's
magaztine is to be publis-hed ln the
wealthy cities of the world at four
guineas for twelve numbers. We re-
joice ln the fact that no agent wll
trY te seil lt to us.

An Adage Revised.-,Jobn D. Rocke-
feller has moved from Cleveland ta
New Jersey in order ýto evade thbe pay-
ment of $3,000,000 la icma taxes.

In bis case it is cheaper to move
than pay taxes.

lndeed Dangerous.-Raîîway officiais
are complalning of thbe many accidents
due ta the hobble sklrt. They say
-that women fail and are hurt whule
boarding and alighting from trains and
cars.

That's ail right, but what about the
nmen? No thougbt for t-hem. Thins.
of ail the poor fellow-s who have been
brulsed and maimed by falling Into
coal-holas, bumping luto poste, or
wallclng luto automobiles wblle gaz-
ing intently at those same hobbie
skirts!

Somnething New.-At last they ar*to have something new and culte orig-
inal on the French stage. Paris the-
atregoera expect quite a thrIli. It in
a play ln which the hero la a husband
and the heroine la hie wife, anid thiyare In love with each other.

le t
Brltaln's Need.-We rat-bar think

that t-be mass o! t-be people of BrItain
would prefer an arrangement for an
"arson holiday"l wlth IMrs. Pankhurst
and her followers ta a "naval holiday"
deal wltb Germany.

k'le
Precept 'and Practice.

"The hand that rocks t-he cradle ls the
hand t-bat rules t-ha world"

Sald the -husband ta hi s cradle-rock-
lng spause;

"Then, bubby dear, coma ovar haro
and rule -t-ha world awhlle,"

Sald she--and thara was silence la
t-ha house.

le "
Too Much,-Down I-n New Jersey,

we sea by theý papers, t-bey have an
organlst ln a churcb choir wbo refuses
t-a wear a surpîlce, bacause, as site
says, she la too atout. She already bas
a surplus.

Sad, But Sa.--Jones--"Tba mare
udollars a man has the more convlnciug
[s, bis argument."

Br-own-"If ha had plenty af dollars,
hoe doesnt n-eed ta argue-tho dollars

Juat a Colncldenee...-What's ln a
Lime? One of! the Toronto school
officiels condemned by Judge Win-
,bester as partly raspansibla for some

)feiety's losse's bears the noms of

Tight MoneyTH1E present fianciai situation is
largeiy due ta unwise unvest-
men os and speculatians made bry

inexperiened iuvestors în-

Real Estate, Stocks,
Lots and Mortgages

Couusel and advice iu
such matters are expen-
si e So far th re as

GWL been no book of Refer-
ence, or Guide, that the
amail investar can de-
pend ou.

Here la a Blook-
The Investor's Guide

-writteu hy an authority. It
tells you Hows, When aud Where tu
îuvest you- mouey ta insure sale and
sure returua. Au invaluable heip ta
anyone with either large or smnall
amounts for investment. It is a sure
guide to everyne wlth maney invested
in Real Estate, whether homne invest-
meut or speculations.
It -tells you ail about-
-Real Estate for investment, specu-

lations and home buying, giviug
ail the correct legal forma used,
sud how ta fi11 tixem out; ass
complete information about Mort-
gages, discounts, inssarance, etc.,

Fartm Lands-suabdivisions, CÀty
B usiness property investmensts,
martgage îuvestmeuts, forma ta be
used sud procedure,

-Vauatiou of Real E.sta-te, what,
how sud when ta purchase,

-How ta increase the iucome af
yaur present iuvestineuts with
equal security.

Your name sud address enclosing $100o
bringa you this wonýderfui -book, post-
paid-the au.ly reliable guide ta the
safest iuvestment lu the worid.
There is a limrited supply af this edi-
tion, aud tao assure yourself af s copy
yau shouid wrýite ta us immediateiy.

H. Hawkins & Co., Publishers
St. James Chambers, 77 Adelaide St. E.

l0ONro

*«YesI We're sonding out' dean cut-letter,.
And our .fyle copies

are perfect."- A ,-

M EN lite to
sigo cean, neatly-tyWe Jettera. Mons like

ta read them. Lefters that look buight and
easy-to-read maire f'ends even belote tise7
are rend.
PEERLESS Typeweiter Rihions give Mie
and anap to business lettera. They make thse
~eshow clear mnd atago ean page.

PERLESS Carbon Papers make copies
as sharp and cieso -as originels: every copy
a perfect record, free tram blues aud clear

beyond argument.

CARSON

Ty them ont.
Peerles Carbon & Riblion Manufactur-

ing Company, Limited
176-178 Richmond Street, West, - Terets

TYREWRITER
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How Much Will
You Be Woirth

at Fifty ?
It clepencla entirely on how much

y usvýe and ow noon you begin.
If you riak your money in specula.
ting, fired by an ambition to make
sudiden profits. you are likely to
loge venture after venture, and et
50 yon have nothing. lf'you invest
your money ini an absolutely odfe

and profitable inveatinent like the

5 er Cent.5 ebenitures
of the Standard Reliait eMorefage Cr.
poration. and continue steadily putting
sour savinga and profits e tiese reliable
i>een:ues ,i n a fe yea yo u wilIl have

a osderable acmulton that will
brin n a steady income. Let us *end

eat erau. gample debenture.

Paid-up Capital - $2,000,000.00
Asseté . . . . 5,000,000.00

84-88 lOue ST. EAsT.. TORONTO

Sums of $250.00 and
upwards can be placed
by us in Agreements for
Sale and Mortgages on
inside Edmonton Prop-
erty, yielding from 8 to
12%.

Security abs olute.
Correspondence sol-

icited.

BIL RMdMILLAN & Co'.
109 Howard Aven.

]Edmonton, Alta.

-PELLATT ees
Toronto

stock

-PELLATT Exchange

401 Traders Bank Building
TO RO N TO

BONDS AND STOCKS
niso COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Private wire onnections wit> W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Membera New York
Stock Exchange.

TeImperiai Tnut Compu,,

4% Alowed on Depeemu4%Withdrawable by Chaque

SPsu on Gu4ratad

MORTGAGEB PlURCUED

Io atlmmi St West. T;010@111

TeL 9. 214

MONLYANâýDh
MAGNATE~5

That New LoanT HEY don't eeem aitogethýer favourably *disposed in London towards the
new Canaian lean, and one of the dailies voices the feeling of a good
miany people wlien it says frankly tihat tliey want te kn.ow more about

why a boan le wanted by Canada. The idea lias taken hold over tthere that
Canada adopte too often the rois of Oliver Twist and aeks for more, and that
sometimes the application le the outcome of political rlvairy at Ottawa. But
,then London Je so beautifuliy uncertain. When the wrIter was over there a
few weevs ago a prominent financlai writer aptly summed up the situation.
He sald, "One d-ay -they curse at Vthe very naine of Canada, and the next they
won't have a word said against lt."

Seventy-eiglit and a hli per cent. of ,the new boan was taken by the under-
wrlters. The public, following their usual method, eeem to have waited till
the liste were closed, expecting that a loan o! such magnitude as $25,000,000
would not be fully subscribeti, andi therefore securities miglit le 1bouglit at a
disoounft.

The Week in Canadian MarketsT ERE are two ways of acting ln an unfortunate situation. Ona s leto
talk loud andi long about how badl Vtilge are, and lte other le to jiuet
siV tight and try and deal. with the trouble without crying out about ItL

We had an example of the former methoti during 1913. To-day we have an
example of the latter way o! trearting depressing circunist&nces. The markets
laet week duplicated their behaviour of! the week before, and most of the good
sentiment that was present at the opening of Vile year gave place to a marked
bear feeling. Several reasons are urged. Railroad earnings, show a -decrease
wiih, ln the aggregate, le subetantial. The new Canaddan boan h-as not gone
any too well, and soute harsh critIclIsm followed Ite flotation. Dominion steel
passeti up its usual three per cent. dividenti on Its common. stock. Thte bank
statement may, or may not, -have lnfluenced opinion on thle street. .1t wasn't,
at any rate, too promising. Then again, disquietlng news froi Brazil affected
the Brazilian stocke. AIl these influences together make up an unusually
good growl for the bear.

Barcelona broke a couple o! points, but the opinion seems to be that Vhis
le only a temporary se-t-back. Brazîlian slumpeti frout 88 -Vo 83'%, anti F. N.
Burt common from ths same mark to 85. C. P. R. took a further dip and
toucheti 209. Dominion Steel, as a resuît of the dividenti that; dldn't corne,
elumpeti five points. Laurentide, Maokay, Montreal Power, and Toronto Rail-
way broke four, three, thres, antitwo pointe, respectively.

Shredded Wheat seenie to lie doing well. It gained two points last wslek,
making a gain o! seven points for the monili. Soule people say It le goin-g to
do well very soon. Consumers' Gas inoveti up a point. Dominion Canners le
exciting a good deal of interest. A gain o! five points lu one day te not to
be seezeti at. Juet why it has become active so suddenly doesn't yet appear,
for lte report was not any too gooti.

Uncertainty in the MarketJUST now when every person seems e Voei uncertain as Vo the future course
of the stock market, lt may be well to revlsw the course o! evente ln

Vhe past fourteen menthe. Perliaps lte best guide te a Canadian will be
tiis course of prices la New York. The New York "Annaliet" gives thi ln
brief form. ln its cliart whieh records te average prices of 50 stocke, 25 o!
which are rallwaye and 25 indusîtrIals. In January, 1913, -the high peint aver-
ag" was 79; Va February, 76%; March, 741/; April, 76%; May, 71; June, 68;
July, 70; August, 71%; September, 72%; October, 68; November, 67; De->
cemiber, 69; January, 70; February, 72. It wlll lie noteti that -the tendency of
1913 was absolutely downward anti that there le nothing la Vile averages of
January and February Vo indicate that a definite upward movement lias begun.

The highst average ln 1911 was 84.4; ln 1912 it was up Vo 85.8; la 1913 iV
fell Vo 79.1; while for January anti February o! titis year 1V was oaly 73.30.
So far no comfort.

Money in the StoczkingINDUSTRIAL concerne dld noV have a very prosperous year last yeur. Pen-
mans, Limlted, ha-wever, was an exception. Their profite increaseti, show-
lng careful anti energetic management. This cempaay owns mIlle at Paris,

Almnonts, Brantforti, St. Hyacinthe, Ayr, Thorolti, Port Dover anti Coaticook,
ail maklng knitteti goods. The total capi-
tal le a little over five million dollars, of
w'lIih two millions le bonds anti one
million preferred stVock. Six per cent.
le pald on the preferreti anti four per
cent. on the common. After paying ail
dividende and adding $100.000 to the re-
serve !und, Penutans were able Vo la-
cease their profit and bos account by
$75,000. The reserves and profit anti lose
esoont no'w total over a million, wilch
îndinates the consrvatlve method o!
financlng this organization.

At the meeting Mr. C. B. Gordon mas
announoed as the new president, He suc-
ceeds Mr. David Morrice la til position,
whlle Mr. R. B. Mornie liecomes vice-
preeldent. Mr. B. B. Gresns&hields re-
tires from ltse board, and hie place la
Valisa ly Mr. W.illiam MacMaster. Mr.
Gordon takes more anti more upon hie
ehoulders, but le pre-eminently a man
o! aiffairs,. and lda utterances again anti

C. B. ORDONagain have been as we eas thsy are
The nel-lCe B. sien 'CRON peias ghVy. Peumans la to be congratu-

newy-letedPrnien ofPemaslateti on Its new heati, anti le on the
Limited.honour o! headlng Penutans.

Richelieu and Ontario's Year
H E profite of Richelieu and Ontarno have hitherto dependeti largsly on

passenger receý>Vs, If it was a warm, sweet summier thle profite wereTgond. If 1V was a colti,.dam> sulamer, when ýpeople wanted ta stay on
landi Ineteati o! travelling on boats, profite fell off. Under the new order o!

$ 10 0 BONDS
A Safe Investment for
People of SmaIl Means

To enable the small investor to in-
vest his money without risk this Cor-
poration's Bonds arc issued in sumo
as low as one hundred dollars. They
furnish absolxte security, and art a

LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR TRUST FUNDS

Write for copy of AnnualReot
specimen debenture, and aillpriu
lare.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

ESTABLIS1¶ED 1855.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund
Exceed

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Chief Office fer Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

IRSH &MAULSON, Limited
Chief Toronto Agents.

The Royal Bank
0F CANADA

Capital Authorized . ... .825,000,000
Capital Pald Up .. 811,560,000
Reserve Funda ........ $13,000,000
Total Ass.......... $180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL

M. S. 0aT - - a P uSIUNv

i. L. s. O.u..l. a mmm Mau"m

300 Branches In CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 30 Branches
in CUBA, PORTO RICO, DO-
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRUT.
ISH WEST INDIES.

LONDON. LNO.1 [EW YOI
Cor. WlamPrince$# St. .C. ad Cere»

Savinge Department at ail
Branches.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Membera of

Torante Stock Exchange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

Chil AMMIES-CAWLOCK, TOROMT
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COMPORATION IMnITED
9STABLISMEO 1801

MFEAD OFFICE 26 KING ST EAST TORONTOa
J4ONTREAI. LONDON. E C E.Nqi

Legal Investmnents for Trustees; ini the Province
1 of Ontario:

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO ...Due 1941
PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA ...Due 1924
CITY 0F HA MIL TON ..... Due 1934
TOWN 0F OWEN SOUND... Due 1924
TOWN 0F BARRIE........ .'Due 1914-29
TOWN 0F WALKERVILLE....Due 1916-33
TOWNSHIP O' ROCHES TER.Due 1915-29
TOWN 0F SAN'DWICH ....Due 1914-33
TOWN 0F STEEL TON .....Due 1923
TOWNSHIP 0F OLIVER...Due 1914-23

To yield 4j pet cent.
To yteld 4.85 pet cent.
To yield 4j pet cent.
To yleld 4.85 Pei, cent.
To yteld 5 per cent.
To yleld 5 & 5à pet cent.
To gteld 5j pet cent.
To yield 5j pet cent.
To y1eld 5#t pet cent.

To yield 5ï pet cent.

Complete padticul'ats upon request.

AND %(ORPOR.ATIONq BONiDs

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000; Reserve Fund, $13,500,00O

SIR EDMUNI) WÂLKER, CV.O., LL.D., D.C.L...President.
ALEXANDEIR LAIRD .................. General Manager.
JOHN AIRD .................. Assistant General Manager.

This bank having branches lu ail the Important cities and towns
In Canadar.as well as In tihe United States, England and Mexico, Is
enabied to place at the disposai of Its cu8tom8rs unsurpassed facili-
ties for the transaction of evary legitimate kind of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
All the branches of this Bank are equIpped to, Issue on applica-

tion drafts on the principal cities and towns lu the world, payable
Ini the currency of the country on whicb they are drawn ('that ls
drafts drawn on points In France are made payable Iu francs, etc.).

These drafts provIde au excellent means of sendIng money to
different countries.

MONTR
WINNIP
£»MN
SASKA7
REGIMA

>-OFFICE: le-22 KINCG STREET EAST, TORONTO

J. W. FLAVELLE, Presicient

W. E. RUNDLE, Generai Manager

EI Paid-up Capital, $1 ,500,000.

[t~0N Reserve -- $1,.500,000.8

70 INVESTMENT
114h Cam. Proiflt.Sharlng Bonds. 8.riez-$100, $500, $1000

IINVESTMENX ray b. wftbdrawn any trne after one yes,
o. 60 d.yjs' notice. Bffli.en at back of the8e Bond. .estab-

lse 28yeam. Send for speof ai folder and full particularmr

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED)
CONMEERATION LIFE BUILDING - -TORONTO, CANADA

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

thýingsR. & 0. is 'becoming more and more a freight lune, although Its; pass-
enger business Is larger than ever It was. Consequently, the future earnings
should be more stable.

There is some d'isappointment over the profits of 1913. Tiiese were equal
to, nine and a balf ýper cent. on the capital stock, as ag-ainst thirteen per cent.
ýin the previous year. President Carruthers explained that the bookkeeping
system. bas been changed. While thils accounts for some of the decrea-se the
president admitted that trade was flot good -durlnýg the latter part of the year.
0f course this -was naltural, because transportation companlies were bound
to be affected by the sh'rinkage in trade. The recent drop Iu the price of
R. & 0. stock seems to be justified. With the inevitable growth o! -Canada,
Richelieu and Ontario is becoming a great property, but that 15 no reason
wby this stock should be unduly boomed at the present time. The t1g Cana-
dian companies must be careful not to let tiheir capitalization get too, high
or their hopes too extravagant.

Sound Position of Bell TelephoneTEIiEPHONE stocks, like express oompany stocks, bave always been money
makers. The day may come when telephone stocks will have the same
experience as the stocks of United States express conipanies are ex-

pected to have during -the next ten years, but at the present Urne aIl Is emooth
sallig. The w1reless telephone Is not yet in sight, but, nevertheless, one
would not like to wa>ger that telephone companies the 'world over will be
earning as mudh twenty4lfve years hence as thýey are eaa-nIng now. Durlng
the next ton years, bowever, profits are preitty safe.

The Bell Teleophone Gcompany of Canada Is certainly doing .well. Gross
earnings for tihe 1913 year are over a million dollars more than the previous,
year, or about sIxteen per cent. Increase Iu net is $335,072, or seventeen per
cent., while balance avalle/ble for dividends shows a gain o! twelve per cent.
Owing to -the new finaneing carried through In 1913, Iiterest charges appre-
ciated considerably, but even at that tbe surplus was ahead o!f that for 1912.

A Poor ShowingTilil statement of the Asbestos Corporation of Canada la not inuch of sa
showiug. The total capitalizatiou of the coxnpany Is ton milion dollars,
of w'hich three millions Is bonds, four millions -preferred stock, and

three millions coimon stock. The company earned enough to -pay bond In-
tereet, but the -surplus of $67,000 le not enough to puy Interest on -the pre-
ferred, which looks as thougb the common stock will be a long discouraging
*hold. Assuming that nobody ýever paid anything for the common, there will
not be any loas. The man wbo pald, if any did, was rather foolish. On the
face cf ît, this looks like an extreme case of over-capitalization.

B. N. A.'s StatementTHE Bank o! British North America seems to have shared the prosperity
1whIeh most cf our banks enjoyed during 1913. lts report to share-
behlders is a record of progress, and Mr. H. B. Mackenzie, who went to,

London for the annuai meeting, would appear to be jus.tified In bis optimlstic
outlook. Net profits were over seven hundred thousand dollars, wlilc-h ls
equal to 14.17 per cent, on the paid-up capital of five million dollars, against
13.68 the year before. As the f1912 stateinent was for a 'broken period of
eleven months, comparisons are hardly possible, but 1913 seems to bave
equalled the resuits of 1912.

In 19,13, bowever, thbe bonus of one per cent., In addition -to the dlvidend o!
,elght per -cent., was dropped.

Hamilton Gets Another FactoryAMERICAN automobile manufacturers are finding a profitable field tu
Canada. The Ford CJompany, who aiready have a branch at Ford,
Ont., plan to have a factery at Toronto, and another at St. John.

The Reo and the Hupp. too, have plants ln Canada. The, latest automobile
oonceru which ls locating iu the Dominion is the Overland, who announce
their Intention to luIstali in Hamilton a large branch !actory for the assem-
.bly and distribution of the famous Overlanýd pleasure and Commercial car.
The Canadian ooncern will handle much cf the foreign trade of the Toledo
plant.

A Good ReportTRE good year which vas the portion o! mostt of the boan companies In
1913 le refiected lu the annual statement of the Hamilton ProvIdent andTLoan Society. Net profits were just over a-hundred and fifty thousand

dollars. Dividende-eX per cent., for the tret six moutbs, and eight per
.cent. for the last-took $88,422. Sums cf $58,000 from profits and $8,000 frein
uew stock premiums were piaced lin the reserve fund, wbîoh. uow totals $866,-
000. Thoe capital of the Company appreciaitd durIng -the year and stands at
$1,200,000.

Altogether the report reflects eareful but progressive management.

Activity in the Bond MarketT HE bond Mnuket Continues to be busy, as là evidene by the faot that
during F.ebruary the municipal bond sales lu Canada were ousiderablYThig'her fthan lu January, and aise, eonsIderably higher than for Feb-

ruary, 1913. There bas been a very active dem-aud for miinicipals. Seven
provinces have been iu -the Market, ýOutarlo heading the 1IlEo! O'sales. Hamt-
ýilton bas doue partieularly well. The February total o! $5,860,86 I. the largest
since xarcb o! 1911.

Wait and SeeMONTREAL CIOTTON COMPANY makes a good showing. lIts maufactur-
ing Profits for the past year were $f33477, a liundred thousaud bet-
t ler than lu 1912. A surplus o! $18,259 was carrled torward. This

looks. a rather smaîl amo>unt. The president sa.id ait the Meeting that -thte
Cotton trade, Uîke most others, was uu!aLvOuiably affeoted during luet year,
and thst it wouldn't be Wise to, proguosticate Atbout 1914 yet. Hé ts lké Mr.
Asquith, be preférsto 11walt and sées.

"Increased DividendSUPPLEMENTARY to thé annual report o! t'hé Standard 'Reliancé Loe.n,
whicb was noted in these columuis su 'week, la thé a.nuouucement thiatSthé dividend rate is to~ be fncreased frosu six te séven par cent. Iu view

o! the excellent sbowing made by tii corporation, this Is not sizrprisiug.
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M'Ug SI 0F A W EE K
The Latest Mischa Elman

T HEBRE are always two sets of opin-
ions about a violin player like
Mischa Elmýan, who played last

week once more, as he bas four
times before, with the Toronto Sym-
pliony Orchestra. As usual, hie had a
packed bouse and enthusiasm enough
to burn it down. After ics last solo
number without orchestra, when it
was a certainty that those who had
paid ý50 cents a seat had flot yet got
the worth of the people's money who
Paid two dollars for the sanie, hie gave
three encores. If the stage manage-
ment had flot hauled away the piano
and pulled the orchestra togetlher, hie
wuuld have been expected to play
another. And there neyer has been
an artist In thîs country whose en-
cores were more generously and sin-
cerely given.

Elman has preserved the rare spont-
tanelty of the boy who first came to
thls country In 1909. He le neyer so
much of *a mere artist as hie is an
uncontrolled dynamo of music. The
young Russian whýo is so full of
energy-it's a wonder he can evpr
ha content to sleep-is a direct,
medium between the great Invisible
o! pure music and the public who,
always more or lese blase over clothes
and customs anýd grulibing for a live-
lihood, are at the other end of the
scale. He is the product of no0 school.
Leopold Auer, o! the ýSt. Petersburg
Conservatory, gave hlm ail the tutor-
ing hie had after Fiedelman at Odessa
got hlm from lits fathar, the poor Jew-
ish schoolmaster. When ho was four
years of age Mischa played on a toy
violin, givan hlm by his fathar, who,
an amateur fiddiar himseif, was also
the sonl of a well-known violin.ist.
FiddlIng evldently ran In the family.
Auer was liimself a great viollnlst.
When hie got Elman hae was conscous
of a prodlgy. He brought the lad out
as a trlck substituta for himself In St.
?Petersburg, and Elman almost leaped
Into fame as a result. Auer was the
man for whom. Tchaikowski really
composed the Concerto, which. Elman
bas sinca made is own somnewhat as
Carreno made -the Macdowell Con-
certo, composed and cledicated to bier.
But Auer neyer really played it, be-
cause It wae too difficuit.

E LMAN probabiy plays lt a iteb-
In Amerlca wll remember hlm

for this Concerto when they forge t
most of ls other works. He played It
when hoe flrst broke Into the musical
ennui of -Carnegie Hall In 1908. He
played It, to New York agaln thie sea-
son, when the Carnegie Hall crowd
refused to go home t the Iights
were turned out.

¶ils playlng of this hobby concerto
In Toronto last week was one of the
greatest musical efforts ever achleved
In thls country. It was also cbarac-
terised by many o! the Elmanlsms
that will neyer permit -thls young ex-
travaganza to be mucli Ilke any other
expontent of the violin. When Elman
first Came to Amerîca hie was a com-
bination. o! circus actor and great
musician. He le now a much greater
mueician and much less o! a vaude-
villiian. He has the abillty to seize
the grat poetic and tonal essentials
of a big work and to make it vibrato
w It immortal meaning to the coin-
mon people as well as to the musical
alect. Hie tone is amazIngly big, and
eloquently senouous. HIl teehulec la
overwhelming. Sometimes ies G
string sounde like a deep-throated
viola, at times almoet lîke the upper
register o! a 'cello. His M etring le
the equal of any liv4ng player'e. He
le able to make lis Strad. almoet a
master of magie. At one perlodi dur-
ing the Concerto wben lie played a
very eoft cantabile passage, If you
suddenly glanced at the crchestra, It
seemed to surprise you that týiey aise
were playlng. Elman lias such a big
orchestral qualIty In hIe Strad. that
he sometimes creates the Illusion o!
usîng the orchestri fot n, rely as part
o! hie instrument. And It takes a

more than average orchestra -accom-
paniient to craite such a comfortable
Illusion. This may be set down to
the great credi.t of the T.-S.O. wbo,
under Welsman, have ýachieved a real
reputation for accompanying blg
artists.

IT was In ies middle register thatIElman now and then forgot the
sensuous quality of bis work and

permitted himef to scratch a bIt. He
has sucb remarkabîe strength of
muscle and nerve, and such a brainy
grip of is plece that ha le not always
careful to preserve the purlty of its
tone. Yet is there any living violinist
who can get sucb great poetle Im-
pulses out o! a fiddle, and at the came
time adequateîy interpret a big piece?

If 'Elman would now decide that hie
is no0 longer an amazing boy, but the
maki-ngs of a very great musical man,
bie might get finally rid of ait ics
restless contortions and become -a self
controlled artist. Ha stili inclines to
over-santimantalize, though not often.
Ha stili Ignores the critic and plays
a good denai to the galiery; but In s0
doing hae neyer faits -to be a real
interpretar.

The orchestra played bottar than it
bas ever done before; not only in the
Concerto, but quite as much In the
Peer Gynt Suite, the Anacreon Over-
tura of Cherubini and the Carnaval
Romaine of Dvorak, wbich. was gîven
with a fine fling o! bravado. No audi-
ence in Massey Hall hac shown Itsef
co appraciative o! the orchestra.
Neyer before that we remember bas
the orchestra bean encorad wben the
audience was waltlng to bear again a
big artist like Elman.

Pipe Organs and Progresa
r' ALGARY bas nine pIpe organe,ranging froffi two to four manuals

each. T'lits le not Important
merely bacause o! the money invesed,
whîceh runs comewbere over $100.000.
It ls important as reflecting the mu-
sical progress of Calgary and ail west-
ern cities o! ls dlace. Nine pipe or-
gans, coeting from $5,000 to $156,000
aach, means more than. spendlng thiat
sum of money on "«kiets o' whustles."
It means more than engaging nIne
organlsts capable of playing such in-
struments. It meane baving nîne
ehoirs of singers capable o! perform-
ing choral music rworthy to be played
on organe of that slze by organists of
that calibre. It meanls that choral
singing and cburch music are being
raised te a point of efficiency compari-
tive to other pursuits of mankind In
progressive places. It mane the de-
volopment of musical culture alnong
thousainds of people who take no dlt-
rect part in the produotion of MUSIC,
beyond paying for Its coat. Ne com-
,nunity. ever made real progrees worth
whiie without the development of art
in as many forme as possible. Tho
Mfost tiseful and democratIc o! ail the
arts In progrese le music. No City
or town ever made maucli musical pro-
grees worth w'hite wlthout chureli
chioirs and pipe organe as a basis.
Thie progrees made by Calgary and
other sueh cîties In the establishiment
of Choral socleties and mausle festivalS
and symphony 4,rchestras is made Pos-
cible by the money epent and the In-
tereet aroueed In Church choîrs and
good pipe organs.

E VERY good choral societY begins,in a churcli choir. The greatfflt
chorus in AmerIca, If not In

thec world,' began in a church choir In
Toronto. The people Who take an ln-
toi-est In good church mijte and in
choirs and pipe organs are the people
whe make It possible to eetablish
more puiblIc and non-sentarlan forme
o! musical art.

The newest big organ In Calgary
was opened some weeke ago In Grace.
preebyterlen churcli, in the aocom-
panylng programme, by the talented
organlet, Mr. Perey BIook:
Andante Cantabile from Pourth Sym-

phony .................. Wdor.

Thne Statement of the Fact

$20, 000_Challenge
The best, and easily the most efficient and enduring, auto-

mobile engine is made in Canada--not in Europe or in the
United States-but right here, in Canada. This fact ouglit to
be a source of national pride and recognition.

This stateinent is a broad one, but it is the unchallenged
truth.

If your motor is not a Russell-Knight, no matter who made
it, nor where it came from, nor how mucli you paid for it
(with duty added, perhaps), nor who may have told you
otherwise-it is not the best, nor the most efficient, nor the
most enduring, nor the best value for your money. The best
value to-day is miade in Canada.

This has been proved-and to the hlt.
The engine test recently conducted by Professor W. H.

Price of the Faculty of Applied Science of the University of
Toronto has abundan'tly shown it. The resuits have been made
known. They are authentic and certifled. They have estab-
lished many world-records for engine efficiency, economy, en-
durance, and power production, unapproachable to other type
motors. There is no poppet valve engine manufactured which
has ever equalled, or can equal, the performance of our fi usseIi
Knight Motor. The convinciing proof is backed by a

$20,000 CHALLENGE
to any manufacturer of poppet valve engines or enthusiastie
admirers of them, to equal the performance of our IRussell-
Kni ght Engine. This challenge has been. open since February
18, and remains open for 90 days.

Made Up to a Standard-Not Down to a Price

Russell Motor Car Co., Limited
.Head Office and Factory: WEST TORONTO

Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary
Vancouver, Melbourne.

PRICES: $3,200-$5,00, F.O.B. Factory

Aak for Pro feasor Price's Complèe Repo>rt
Now Being Printed
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Increase
Your

Income

THESE GREAT BOOKS POINT THE WAY FOR YOU TO

Advancement- --Succesa --- ProsperityI
ini Commercial and Professional Life

With the mighty advances which are being made In avent- branch cf business and
professions! lit s there bas corne a demand for s higher standard cf intelligence-cf
proficiancy. The time ta past when IMitaracy or slipshod methods cf speech sud cor-
nespondence are looked upon with tolerance. Tihe man who cau express himsif wtth
fonce and clearness is the man who is ta demauid evert-where.

GET THESIE SIX VITAL BOOKS
Aside from thein great value in widening s man's mental perspectiva-putting him

In a position te appreciate and enjoy ail the beauties cf literature-these six books
have an intninsie value fan beyond their cost. They hava put thousands cf men sud
women into the path that leads te' increased business, promotion, sud higher salant-.
They are the simplest, the inost practical, the beat, for Business Managers, Conne-
spondents, Advertisement Writers, 8tenographers, Stont- Wnitens, Authors, Public
Speakers, sud others.

'Tour course is nîch sud fine. Yon seema te have condensed the experi-
ence cf yesrs into s few sentences that a business man can use immediataly,"

sys W. P. Warren, Marshall Field & Co.'s Advertising Manager, ta speaking
cf Ihese bocks.

WORTH TUEIR WEIGNI IN SOLD, OUT THEY'RE TOURS FOR A TRIFLE
Thene six bocks include

Speflirtg
Pronunclation
Word-Building
Grsinms.r
capitalisation
Punctuatioa
L-atter Writing-AII Kiads

inany chapters, covering
Use cf Words
Style snd Diction
Description
Dialogue
Âdvartisamaat Wniting
How te Write a Stont-
Oharactar Study

guch subjects as
Verse Wnîing
Novel Wniting
Essat- WnIting
Best Poetry-How te Read It
How te Study Shakespeare

snd Other Great Authors

These books also show you the correct use cf English in Short
Stories, Novels, Essys, Articles, Conversation, Speeches, Busi-
ness and Private Correspondence, Advertisements, Circulea, NORMAN

Bookîes, etc. RICRABRDSOIN

12 M. Wellngton St
Formerly Cout $25--Now Only $3--$1.00 Down, fToronto, Canada.

50 Cents a Month Inlidfn 1.00 for

In typewritten forma this course of aty as Cody's six cloth-bound bocks,

now published In these six eloth-bound books, "The Art cf Speaking s nd
was sold for $25.00. There are over 800 . Writing the English Language.'

pages wMi send you four furth or

Site and mail ths Acceptance Card ntlh payies of) 50 cetp al.
-4vth $1.00, and the set of bocks wîî ni tepie $,0 t ad
be fcxwsrded te you, carnage prepaid;
50 cents s month for four' menthe Signed.............................
pays for them. This is the big- . Ps fie..............
geet $3.00 wcrth of books you PetOfc ..............

ever boiight. Province...... ...........................
NORM.ANi RICHARDSON.

B.# Bnt t.,Toronto Date .....................................

im prove
Your
English

Grand Chorus ............ Guilmont.
Vocal-"-ýAbide Wlth Me".. Llddle.

Mrs. J. H. Jamieson.
Choral ..................... **Bach.
In termezzo ............... Callerts.
Evening Star (Ta.nnhauser) ._Wagner.

Formai Presentation of Organ.
Meditation Service, Op. 243 .........

.~H. N. Bartlett.
Evenin sel and Cradie Sang..

.Wl C. MacFarlane.
Vocai-"The Lord Is My Llýght" ..

...Nathaniel D. Mann.
Mr.*T. W. McKee.

Prologue ....... Purcell J. Mansfieldi.

The organ Itself Ie des-cribed as
follows by the organist In a commun -
cation to the "ýCanadian Courier":

l'The organ, whlch was bulIt by The
Canadian Pipe Organ Co., Ltd., of St.
Hyacinthe, Quebec, ie one of the finest
l-a Western Canada. Thle console le
<letached and the main organ le pneu-
niatic action, whlle the echo organ,
which Is above the centre o! the audi-
torium, and containe ýchimes, etc., le
electro pneumatic. The pipes are
aluminum finish, with goid leaf trim-
mingýs. The case is o! quartered Oak,
curresponding with -the interior o! the
churcli.

"The great organ contains double
open diapason, firet open diapason,
second open diapason, doppel flute,
dolce, ha-rmonic flute, octave, fifteenth,
mixture and trumpet.

"The s-well organ contains bourdon,
horn diapason, stopped diapason,
clarabella viola di gamba, voix celes.te,
flauto traverze piccola, dolce cornet,
cornopean, oboe and vox humana.

"The choir organ ýcontains open di-
apason, melodia, dulciana, viole d' or-
chestra, wald flute, flageolet and cia--
fouet.

"The echo organ contains cathedral.
chimes, rohr fiute, aeoline, viox celeste,
traverse flute, Obus gamba, nox liu-
mana and bourdon.

"The pedal organ consiste o! open
diapason 16 fost, bourdon 16 foot,
gedeckt 16 teet, tinte 8 feet, stopped
diapason 8 feet, violoacello 8 féot, anad
trombone 16 foot.

"lCouplers consiet of: great to podal,
swell to pedal, choir to ped-al, echo ta
pedal, ýsweil sub to groat, swell super
to, great, sweil sub to choir, ewel
super to choir, gwell ýsub, swell super,
swell to great unison, choir to groat
unison, swoll to choir unison, -choir sub
ta great, choir super to great, choir
sub, choir super, great a-t octaves, echo
at octaves, tremulant ta swell, tremu-
lant to choir, tremulant ta echo, pedal
stops to ma-nal combinations, four
adjuetable pistons to great, fiye ad-
justablo pistons to swell, three ad-
justable pistons to choir, three adJust-
able pistons ta echo, three adjustable
pistons to pedal, four adjustablo foot
pistons acting on aIl stops .and coup-
lers, reversîble pistons for, echo to
pedal, choir to pedal, swehl to pedlai
a-ad great ta pedal, swell pedals to
choir, echo and 9well, a-ad one cres-
cendo pedal, Indica-tors for wlnd a-nd
crescendo!"

Do ctor's Strange Patient
(Coitcluded from Page 9,)

A low lan~gh ma-de hlm. tut-a, a-nd
tiiere in the doorway a! fthe office
etood. hie patient, but nothlng 10 de-
note the boy except the short'curie,
though almost long enough now ta
ýmeet the creamy lace rlslng fram the
neck o! the peg top gowa o! 'black
veivet.

"lYou wll neyer see hlm again," ohe
silied, nodding towards the chair.

iStlrliug continued to gaze stupldly-
Thon, as doubt crepyt into the *Ide
eyes, hie desperately trled ta coleet
hie senses- '1 thought," ho staim-
mered-

"fhat I should be gonel" la sur-
prise. '1ýOh, no, Il amn not that un-
grateful. See,"1 a-ad a-h drew frai"
the boo of her droits a roll O! Pa-
pets, whlch eue reached ont ta hlm.
111t le the chat-t tra-nslated. Please
aoOSpt lt as a talcen of mRY self-te-
groch for tho terrible sulepilnsJ 1
have entertaiaed, and," elle added
softly, "of iny gra-titude for your won-
dot-ful klndnes Lao m. Besidea-," she
ooatixtued, movlng nearer, lier won-
de,,!ui eyes !asteaod on his face, "the
Eldorado la aothlag ta nie attw wituh-
out my father anad broher-It waz
Ireely fo avnge thoir de4 I came--

but now"-and the voîce broke.
Stirling took the llttle haad ex-

tended, erumpling àt anad the papers
In hie grasp, a-ad as hie gaze con-
tinued, her own wavered and tell, but
not before two secrets badl been ox-
changed.

Failure of High Schools
O NTÀRO le awakealag to the fa-ct

that Its hlgh echool eystem le a
failure, and that ail these Insti-

tutions muet be transformed. Some
of them, are being turaed Into agri-
cultural hiýgh schools a-ad soins Into
technlcal1 echoole.

There le a great awakealng among
the teachers. Here le a typîcal letter
from a higli echool teacher la Eastern
Ontario:

'Tersonally, I arn much lnterested
la agricultural and teclinical educa-
tion, a-nd arn o! the opinion that our
goverament and the lDepartment of
Education are not attacklng the prob-
lem seriously at ail. The hîgli schoals
o! thîs province are engaged la pre-
parlng girls for the teaching profes-
sion, a few boys for the 'learned'
professions, a-nd a few more for engi-
neering and business. A large pr.,
portion drop out without aay real
preparation for anything and go to
swell the aumber of bank clerks, etc.
Vory few enter a-ny mechanîcai or
techalcal trado or farmlag. Those,
who do enter the latter get no benelit
froný their education exceýpt the gen-
eral 1beneffit of mental training. The
higli echool here le la the centre of
a fine farming district, and the towa
possesses, two good Industries, yet this.
echool le not caterlag to the neede of
the community at ail, and very few
puipils benefit the local Industries.
This condition le true ail over the
province, and the consequent econo-
mic waste le Incalculable. We are
roally trylag to gîve the boy o! tnu
twentieth century the education o! a
media-eval moak plus a smatterlag of
the natural sciences and modemn
languages. The whole thlng bea-rs
about as much relation to the econo-
mit and social neede of our country
as the Chinese alphabet does. Thle
remedy lies la esta-bllshlng agricul-
tarai a-ad techincal secondary echools
not only la the cities that ca-n afford
ta pay for them, but la the towns and
counties. These schoois shauld be
freed entlrely from local contrai a-nd
supported by the sta-te. The teachers.
shouid ho pa-ld at lea-et as -well as the
lasîdo civil service, a-ad should be
hlred, pald and etatloned by the De-
partment. The municipal 'School
Boards have never done one single
thlag ta advaace education and neyer
wil; eoaomy and not efficlency la
their aaly Idea; a-ad as long a-s It costs
money for efficient tea-chers aad well-
equipped schools, the School Boatds
wll flght progrees. I kaow what I sali
wouid not be agreed wlth by thoso,
wha ring the changes on the 'humani-
ties' and 'culture,' and who shout
1materlalist' when one talits o! mak-
Iag education. a training for earalng
ones bread a-ad butter and for sufbdu-
Iag nature to man's materlal neede.
However, I hope, ta see, sanie stenps
taken la the directions ýI have Imdi-
ca-ted bofore very maay years. This
subject le too large for a letter, and
1 arn atrald you wlll flot care to read
ail 1 have said.",

"Idonia"
Artuhur F. Walls, a new Englieb

wrlter, bide fair to take hIs place
with' Baroness Orcsy a-nd Stanley
Weyman as a wea-ver a! h.lstorical ro-
ma-nces. "Idoala" (Toronto: McCleli
la-nd a-ad Goodchlld. $1.25 net) takes
you back ta the days o! Good Queen
Boss, the days whea RaleIgh-even If
ho dld Introduce the perailius weed
inta England-rtrloved hie roputa-tion
by la-ylag hIs claak for Harry's daugh-
ter ta walk over. Mary Queen of Scots
was apparently a' very real danger ta
Eagland, and between hie knawledge
o! tact and rhis range o! fa-ncy Mr.
Walis weaves a romance about the
sad-eyed queen whloh le fasclaatingly
laterestlng. There le a good deal af
swahbuekllng and e-wearlng of welrd
but ve-y manît- aaths, and tiie spirit
of ad-venture la- orunIpreseat, 'qdonta"
gifels promise of great things te sorte.

I
h

Whyte &
>Mackay's

Speowal

Scotch Whisky

long the pride af
the lanad of the
Heather, îe now
t he favorite 'of
many Canadiaas.
Iry it a-ad you
will approve their
verdict.

R. H. Howard
& Co.

Agents

TORONTO
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Annuities for Disabled Workmen
(Concluded from page 6.)

classes. The manufacturer who Is
open to competition from provinces,
states, or countries wbere a similar
tax is flot levied. Suci ýa manufac-
turer, they dlaim, would lie serlously
handicappedl unlesýs lie were ia a
financially strong position. Secondly,
the manufacturer who, le exporting
most largely to, those countries, wliere
no suchl aw exists, la deservlng of
special treatment. For examiple, a
manufacturer who is now barely corn-
peting with lis competitors in -the
selling ef goods in Russia, China,
Japan or France, would lie eeriousiy
hiandicapped If this compensation tax
sliould increase hie costs liy evea flve
per cent For these mea, iowever,
Sir William £Meredith lias no sym-
pathy. So far as lie ls concerned, they
muet either pay the tax or go out of
business. The tact tliat (Canada is
trying to buiid up certain lines of
manufacturlng which are stili com-
paratlvely new in this country is net
to ibe taken into consIderation. The
f act that Canada Is encouraging lier
manufacturers to compete lu forelga
markets, in order to increase the
value of our exports and to furnlsli
retura cargoes for the slips which
tlirong our ports, la a matter whlich
Sir William ignores. In -tlie words et
Kipling, you muet "Pay, Pay, Pay"-
fiýfty-4lve ýper -cent.

N (YW, as to the workmaa himself.
Will lie be bene~ffted, or wlll lie
not? The general bellet is that

Ontarlo needs a better compensation
aot than lias iitherto exlsted. The
worklngman could get his compensa-
tion oaly atter a fight ,with bMs em-
ployer or witli a casunaity company
with wliom tle employer liad lnsured.
Lt seemed absolutely necessary te, al
iliose 'who laýd considered -the ques-
tion, tliat somethlng muait be done te
eliminaite tlie possibllity et Iltigation
ln cases ot injury to, wrkmen. The
ambulance chaser was -a proot that
better legîsiation ýwas needed. The
tact that iawyers mnade fat tfees out
of Indigent workingmen was evîdence
that It was time for a chiange. Never-
theless, In making the change -the
authors ot the new law must lie sure
that tliey are flot Jumping trom the
frylng pan Into, the lire-noît remedy-
ing one evil by creatlng another.

There are those who lielieve tliat
If Slr William Merediti' preposed
law le brouglit Into force seme manu-
facturers will le driven eut ot the
Province ot Ontaxlo. This ls not a
serions Item, and for the purpose of
thie article may lie overlooked. A
more serions charge la that old men,
or men witb large familles, wIll *be
dlscbarged la tavour of single men or
marrled men witliout familles. This
ls a serions objection. Hlitherto, cm-
ployers of libour bave given speclai
Preference te tlie married mn wltli
a family. They bave bulît lieuses for
hlm that lie miglit not be oppressed
by higli rents. Tliey have provided
playgreunds for hie ehIîdren. Tbey
have gîvea bim the opportnty of
staying at work In duIl Urnes wbhen
the single men were sent out to look
for new Positions. ilf «Il thie is te be
changed by a law. wlich compeis- an
employcr to provIde for ail tlie chl-
dren of liii lnjured workIngmen, no
matter wbat tbeir number, tlien It
will be a doubttul accompliediment.
The point ls net dealt wiVi -by;81r Wil-
liam In bis report.

T EEl another point te lie con-
sideed. llllt pauperize te

workman and Increase accI-
dents? Iavestigations recently made
Ini thc clty ot Toronto shiow that tlie
Corporation lihs been loslng much,
inoney because civie exnployees wcrc
Paid full time wben away on slek
leave. It was tound that ln one de-
partment wliere unskIllcd laibour was
exnpioyed tlie men averaged about
forty days a.year on elck leave, as
agalinst about thrce days a ycar la
occupation% Ia the isme city wliere
men were not pmid wages during sick-
nees. It le, tlierefoe, quite withIn thle
realn of possilflty, that men wIll
feign sioluesi, and tbat tberc wlll le
igreater Ulabllty te, accident, 'wltb

the knowlcdge that the employer
must bear tle bill'ot wosts.

lan Germany, la 1887, wlien the
German compensation laws came date
force, -the accidents were 27.42 per
thousand. La 1911 theLse had grown
te 52.83 par tbousand. The partial
disabilities grew from 1.09 per cent, la
1886 to 2.31 Ia 1911. The tcmporary
disabiltias iacraased frem .57 to 4.19
la the same period. This le not con-
clusîve evidence, but it is wortli con-
sidering,

T HERE are those wlio object to a
sate accident tund. Mr. S. H.

Wolfe, consultlng ýactuary, et
New York, la a recent aýddress te tha
Toronto Board of Trade, said:

'INow this Idea ef limltlag the
employer te a State fuad le net
a new proposition. Lt lias been
considercd and debated Ia every
country wherc a workmen's com-
pensation act lias been promul-
gated, and alI of the European
countries, with the exception of
Gerxnany, AustrîaI-lungary, Lux-
emberg, -and Norway, have dis-
carded lt. Austria adopted lier
worlvmen's compensation set
about two ycars alter Germany
dld, se tb-at tlie following et he-
example le noît InsignîfIcant, but
It le interesting to note that when
Uich matter wae dlecussedl la Bel-
glum and ether countries the pro-
position o! State insurance ex-
clusively was rejected.

"Ln England It will be recalled
tha-t the act contents itself wltli
provIing -fer the payment of
benefits te Injured einployees,
,and leaves to eacli Indîvldual em-
ployer thie riglit te decide how lie
shall protect bimeîf. I cannot
go that far. I believe thnt wc
should throw seine safeguard
around the Injured party by pro-
viding that the employer shahl es-
tablsh hie fInanclal res-ponslbllty
In somie way. Ln the recent act
la New 'York, for las tance, you
will recaîl that the employer xnay
belong cither le the State fund or
take ont his Insurance la a stock
or mutual -company, or If lie oan
demoaSitrate te thie istIefaction
ef the Commision tlin>t lie le
financilly stroag enougbh to carry
bis ewn Insurance, lie inay do se,
providing thaýt bhe daposit wi-th the
Commission îu«li securîties 'as it
may deem necessary."1

One Canadlan expert euggests that
there slioUld be tliree options, for ail
employers, inîtead of an sect suc as
Sir Wiliamý Meredith lias outllned.
These brlly are: 1. Grouplng la
mutual Insurance companes. 2. De-
positinýg w1tli the State securlty and
paying their own lesies into, St.ate
funds. 3. Depositlng a copy ef an In-
surance policy cevering ail wage-
eare sud lesvlng te. the State the
distribution of tlie benefite te, which
any inay lie entitled.

The manufacturer under any aue of
these thrae options would know la ad-
vance wliat bis accident Insurance
would ceet hlm. Hie would lie able tecalculate la advancc 'what the coite

etf hie preducte would tie, Under Sir
William Meredlth'a law lie lis hable
te assesments whlch wiil lie greater
or lesz according te the quallty of the
werklngmcn employed by'al the ýmcm-
bers of hie group' and te the care
wblch le exerclscd by these employere
and these exnployeýes. La ether words,
there le an element et uncertalnty la
the prepoed le4glsiatlon which the
manufacturer fears may place hlm la
a tIse position and iead te possible
finà,ncil starvation or financial muin.

Whatever the truth May be the
f acte preiented above are wortliy of
consîderation and thouglit. 11f the On-
tarlo Lagisiature adopte Sir William
Mèedith's suggestion the expert-
ment will le watchcd with consider-
able latercet by employerei the world
over. If -the aot .Is a success, then
Ontarie' wili vie wIth New Zeaîand as
a Place w'here the worklngman bau
secured riglits and priviages wh4cli
are superlor te those Ia any other
Portion of the Industrial world.

Your "General Manager"9
The wise man leaves the management of
his home to bis real General Manager-
the wife who buys the food and who makes
a study of its nutritive value. The house-

wife who knows

SHREDDED
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problemof the higli cost of living. Its daily use
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marmalade.
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New Prose and New Poetry

With Your Dinner
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Chili-proof Ber.
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British America As«anc
Company
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830,ooo.o.
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Assimilative Memory; or
Flow to Attend aid Never Forget

3 Po.A. Loisette. lhei complote Lolsotte
Ilemery Systen. Xts aim is to Increase thse

poe f mnemory li muci thie sanie Propor-
donaau the power of the. eye for vision ?u i..
uoeased ly means of thse miceroscope and tele-
aeGs.. i2nxo, clotis. 170 PP. Price, S3.co Pus4

'I have no hesitatlon in co.nmendiag Pro.fesser Loisette's systeni to ail wiio arc in
earnest ini wlshing to train therr wor
«fect i v ey. "-Richard A. Proctor, thse Eminmnt
Astronomor.

NORMAN RICHARDSON,
12 E. Wlnston Street, -. - Toonto.

W H EN W. B. Yeats, the Irish poet,introduced another of his kind
lin the person of R.abindranath

Tagore, to the woTId of letters, he dis-
covered, for ail to appreciate, a genius.
Since that, Mr. Tagore, the Bengali
poet, has won the Nobel prize, whlch
confirme beyond shadow of doubt, the
fact of bis arrivai. Hardly have the
reviewers done with hie two earlier
books when "The Crescent Moon" ap-
pears. (Macmillan and 00.: Toron to.)

This le a wonderful littie volume.
It is v'ery attractive as to its externais,
and the exquisite thouglits It contains
make it very mucli worýth while. The
forty sketches o! child life are Bengali
poetry la English prose. Every word
la every prose-poem shows you that
Mr. Tagore knowe ail about what lie
wrltes about. He telle you of tha
chlld wlio sale hie paper boat; of the
boy who doesa't want ýto go to echooi;
of -the quaint manuere of the babe;
of the dreaminge of the young mother,
and be does it sa Incomparably be-
cause he does It so simply. He delib-
erately takes the common facte of
childhood and fille them brimful of
beautiful significance. Hie le flot eat-
isfied easily. He seizes on thinge that
have been deemed platitudes since the
world began, because they have been
coneidered so immaterial-and asks
"But why?" For instance:

'Why are those teare in your eyes,
my chlld?

lIow horrid of themn to be aiways
scolding you for nothIng?

You have stained your fingere and
face with lnk while writtng-is that
why they cail you dlrty?

0 fie! Would they dare to caîl
the moon dirty because it lias
smudged its face with Ink?

Mfr. and Mrs. Wiiliamson have eetab-
llshed a reputation for themeelves as
noveliste whoee forte lies la their de-
scriptive powers. This le. euhancod
by their lateet work, "It Happened ln
Egypt." (Toronto: Mueson Book Co.)

ln a way this novel, like ite prede.
cessor, "The Port of Adventuro," le a
sort of glorified guide book, a kind of
super-Baedeker. This time the scenes
deecribed are Egyptian; iast tîme they
were Californian; this time the sight-
eoeing le done chiefiy from a river-
boat; last tinte It wae dons front an
automobile. C. N. and A. M. William-
son muet be very much enamoured of
automobiles; they -have had themn
throbblng lu four or five novels.

As to what happenod lu Egypîu.
Weil, there were a number of things.
Five or six people tellinl love. Two
ladies went to a hasheesh don, and
were gallantly rescued therefrom. by
an English diplomat, who masqueraded
as a Hadji. Thon, again, an American
girl was foollsh enougis to marry a
Turk, and, of course, she had tao be
rescued. And Blddy, a perfectiy lovely
Irish girl, who was troubled with a
past which was flot her own, but her,
husband's, she found herseif the pivot
whereon a cycle of Intrigue revolved.
Then the"e was a treasure to be sought
for, and when found, to ho abaudoned
ail because of the light lu a lady's
eyes. And so on. "It Happened lu
Egypt" le qulte a good novel. When
pou have read It you don't know quite
why you lcept on readlng-but a deck-
chair, a blue eky, and "It Happen-ed In
Egypt" wouid be a délectable com-
bluation.

Ethel X. D3ell, the Engilsh. wrIter of
that deiightful story, "'the Way of an
Eaglýe," has surpassed it lu her latest
novel, "The Rocks of Vaîpre," pub-
lîshed by William Brlggs, Toronto.
Thtis book le very subtie whlle appar-
ently very simple. It le a consumn-
mate analysle of a woman'e heart, and
It le ahead of Robert Chambers or
Corra Hars In thîs regard, for It
doesu't make haîf the pretenelons
towards psychology, and therefore
doeen't lose fts.elf hli so often ln te
labrylnth of morale. An Erngîleis girl,
Chrîs, meets a F'ronchman at Vaîpre.
To lier mlnd-for she le but seventeen
she and Bertrand are mest pals. But
Bertrand le iu love wltb ber and
knowe It. Subsequently, she marries
an 'EnglisIt journaliqt wlthout lovlng
him-and thereby hangs the tale, for

Bertrand becomes her husband's sec-
rotary. There are tireworks, literally
and metaphoricaliy, and the husband,
w'hom it isn't easy for the reader to
lke, behaves Iu a curious way. le
doesn't appeal at ahl until the last two
or three chapters. Iu the early chap.
tors, Mordaunt-the hueband-is a
mild edition of 'Mr. Murdetone. The
charma of "'The Rocks of Vaîpre" le its
Intense humannese. It should have as
ready a sale as "T. Tembaront," an-
other "winner" picked by thie bouse.

pi W
The Macmillan Company of Canada

have published a very clever book. It
le by James Stephens, and le called
"*Here Are Ladies." James iStephens
ie the Irlshman author of "The Crock
of Goid," and like hie fellow-country-
man, George A. Birmingham, hae the
happy knack o! putting the reader ln
good humour with himeL.

"Here Are Ladies" le a collection o!
short sketches grave and gay. Thej
are photogravures of men and women
as-they-are, set in a frame o! why-
they-are. Thse autýhor le a word paint.
er osf exquisito artietic taste and ai-
most uncanny vision. He sees only
the thinge that everyone may see, but
he perceives the motive and raison
d'etre. Here le no superficial glanc-
Ing, but deep, deep insIght; no hurried
acquaintance but knowledge born of
close attention and soundeet phîloso-
phy. I should think Mr. Stephens le a
much-traveiled mans, for he hae a won-
derfully broad under-standing and a
charitable sympathy. He knows mou
and women. In the section, "Thrce
Young Wives," lie describes a marital
relationship. "lier husband had gone
out that evening with a frlend. In his
usual bit-or-mise style, he kissed hie
wife, and asked her to sottie hie Vie.
Ho was always asking her to do saine-
thing, but ho never dld anythlng for
ber. 'It was Will you baud me the
paper like a good girl?' and 'I say,
dear, my pipe le stuffed, you might
stick a hairpin thnough lt,' or 'You
might see, old lady, If there le a match
anywhere'"-and sO ou.

J. E. Buckrose has written a book
called "Gay MornIng" (McCielland and
Goodôhild, Toronto.- $1.C6 net). If
the reader didu't have the title on
the top o! every page ho would nover
be aliowed to forget it, for the author
drage it iu every now and thon-o! ten
within three or four bundrod wo7rds
o! its last appearanoe. It seeme that
"Gay Morning" le the mornlug o! lits,
the bey-day o! youth, and the story
deals wlth a man and a maid and a
knight and another mald and two coun-
try people who have grown rlch aÜnd
can't qulte reach Up to their uew es-
tate. The kuiglit falîs lu love with
the maid, who le engaged, and after
varlous happenings-novltably asso-
clated with the gay mornIng-he mar-
ries ber. But this le after the maid's.
father, w-ho became suddenly rich, be-
cornes suddenly poor.

Now and thon the reader begins to
thlnk he le dense. Hé cau't see the
conn-ectIon betweeu certain thinge-
ebrîmps and te gay mornlng, for In-
stance. Mr. Basesett and hie daughter
are feastlng on ebrimpe.

'"Good, aren't tboy?" sald Mr. Bas-
sett, unablo te bring forth front hie
limer coneelouenese the thought that
they tasted to hlm. o! the gay moru-
ing.'

1 nover attalned te "gay mornlng"
taste lu ebrimpe yet!

lu "The Best Man" (Toronto: Me-
Clellaud and Gooddtiid; $1.25 net),
Grace Livi'ngeton H. Lutr bas given
us'an Interestlug, if a lttle far-fetched,
novel. A -secret service man le sent
ont from Washington to recover a state
document lu New York. He succeedB
lIs hie mission, but wheu ho gets away,
fande ho le pursued. Taklng the flret
method ýo! oscape wblch preente It-
self, ho Jumps Into a waltIng carnIage,
and finde himeel! drîven Vo a church,
wbvere everyoue eexns o bo expectlug
hlm. Ultimately, he fInds himsel!-
marrled! How ho subsequently f aIls
ln love with hie wife, and ehe with
hlm, lei the burden o! thse tale.
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thoughtful home-builder in-
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CHAPTER XXI.

A Momentous Discovery.

B Y tag hneHg are
same small upper room. in the

big hbouse in Bond Street, where Pal-
laclo had fraudulently sbowed it to
Sybil. For a littie tinte ail other
tboughts wore flooded, out by the joy
at Its reoovery, and the Intense artis.
tic delight in its 1beauty. Its strength,
Its ase ln every toucb, overs'trained
his admiration, overwhelmed hlmwitU
wonder and deiight.

Aftr a iittie, whiie the ar.tistic rap-
ture gave place to the stîli more, esta-
tic ýthouýght of the joyous meeting witil
Sybil. Thon býis thoughts wandered
'to the strangeness of the whoia ad-
venture, the mystery in which. from
the first to the laet the picture was
enveioped. Hie recailed tihe vague
suggestions of Pailaclo, the dry hints
of Mr. Yorke, that something more
than a mare artistiýc love of a mas-terpiece bad prompted the daring Of
Lord Sternhoit's daring theft. By
wrbat strong secret motive was hýe lu-
spired? The striilng Iikeness be-
tween the picture an~d Sybii's dead
father helghtened the mystery. To,
perpiex hlm stili further there, wan-
dered into bis mmnd MT. Dariey's
strange statemant 'to bis wif e, which
Hugh bati otten board ber rapeat, and
airways with amazement that; the
franie twas stili more valuabie than
the canvas. The thiing was absurd of
course. Truc, it was a richly carved
anti banidsome frame, fbut If it were
virgin goiti it couiti net bave equaliati
the plcture, in price. Hlugh's wandýer-
ing thougltts vagueiy reverteti to the
tact tbat the massive frame wlas ra-
ther of late Florentine than Spanish
design. If tbe original tframe was flot
forthcomlng, he asked hlmiself, why
hati ft not beau, raplacied by one of
the sanie kind? Mr. Dariey plainly
knew something about the picture.
Wby hati ha frameti the Velasquez
ffl heaviiy? "'Tba trame was, more
valus>ble, tban the picture." Tihen al
of a sutiden ail the stray hints andi
waniering thougbts came together ln
a Ulsh of enllgbteament-somfe secret
or some treasure was bldtien ln the
heavy trame ot tbe Velasquez.

lie conviction was aibsolute as it
was sudden. Tbaem rwas no tion1bt in
Lis raind that ha, hati solveti the mys-
tery at iast. The words, "the trame
ip more vailuabie tisa tbe plcture," if
thaybad a meanlng ait ail, ooùld have
ne other meanlng than this. Dld Lord
Sternbolt g9ueSs tisa secret iwben he
stele it?-ýhati he discoverei. the tires-
sure or isecureti the documents the
f.rame containeti? For a moment
Hugh was ebillet by the thougbt. If
Lord ýSternlsoIt kneýw of tihe treffllre
tbere was the true andi 8sfficilnt mO-
tive ot the robbery.

Thon lia encouraged hlmseif te
deubt. Hae wus amforteti by 'tho
kno'wledge that Lord Sternholt coniti
nýeyer bave heard tise words that bald
given hlm his élis.
. He mlght have baïd vague suspicions

Insplreti by tise reseinblance et the
picture te sybil's deati father anti hie
own deati brother. Ani tbose sus-
picions ntlght have luaPiréti the t.seft.
But there was at lis room for hope
,that tise secret Ot thse frame Was stili
undisoovereti.

,Excitement andi impatienee took fast
hoed of Hugis. He -buýrred wlth fever-
lsh curleslty to fInd the secret whose
nature he noW vaguely guessed. Set-

tiag the frame on the floor he ex-
amineti 1t, carefully bacis and front
,with a powerfui magnifying glass, and
founti notihing. An hour was wasted
withouit eff ect, anti bis ýexcitement wns
more Intense than before.

Then he feit the whole of thse ela-
borate carving over with sensitive
fingers, searcbing for some projec-
tionlthat on pressure mlght release a
spring anti reveai thse hiding place.
AUinl vain. He tappeti the trame ait
over with biýs knuckles. Everywbere
it gave out the sanie sounti ot soiid
wood. In spite of aIl bis efforts it
kept Its secret imperturbabýly.

Yet, strange ito say, witb every
failure bis conviction grew stronger
that Iýt bati something to Ide, and re-
solveti that be wouldti cop it te match-
woot iIf neeti be to, extort that secret
s0 obstinately wltheid. Locklng tise
door bebInti hlm he went out into the
street, anti wns amazed tic find it waa
so late as balf-past six. lingl bad
tasted notbing since early morning
but a cup cf Abdallab's coffee andi a
liqueur. He bad no desire to cnt.
Rýis excitement obliteratedtime andi
bunger. Hie feit be was on thse verge
et some startling discov.ery wbiceh
nothýing must tielay.

'At tisa first hardware shop be came
to hé bought a small batchet. Tise
shopmau wanted toc seni fit home, anti
was surprised when Hugh insisteti on
carrying It off ln bis hand. He com-
promlsed witb bis acoemtric customer
by disguising it se completely ia the
toIis ef itbick brown paper that; it
lookcd more like a bani than a hatchet.

BacK agaln in bis room, Hugih
strippeti off layer atter layer ot thlok
brown papier, and goýt tise whlte ban-
tue anti kaon bine blade nake4 at las t.
But the artlstic carvlng cf tise frame
tisarmeti hlm when he stood, weapon
la banti, before It. He remembereti
the.t lt rwvas lu that trame that Sybil
bat knowa tbe pictura. He could noir
bear to testroy It. Basities there was
the chance that -the rough anti ready
methots niight doent hýis purpose,
might tiestroy tbe treasure sougbt.
No, lie isaid, he would go carefuly
over the searcb agaln. If there was
a ýsecret biding place bis eye or finger
tips ýwouiti fint It out. If he couid
only see tisrough the wood.

',By Jove!" he cried ont as the
thougbt struck hlm, "1what a fool I
,was net to have itiongbt et it before.*'
The problemi was selveti.

T IIE 0eveniag before Hg a ie

bai flrst met wheu a boy ln Du-b-
lin. and ntany tintes siace. Surgeon
McCarver bat always a specai las-
cînation for hlm ein-ce that day long
ago wben be hati seen hlm iwitis kaen
eya anti steatiy sanýd, "break luto thse
bleody bouse et life" toc save Its ten-
sant from. lmpendlug teont. To Sal
back a depucting seul front the very
confines of thse grave seemet te Hugis
a Vower second eiiy to the Creator'e.

In atter tisys, whcn the two met ln
London, the great connoisseur wue
vary courteous andi deferential te thse
great surgeon, anti the surgeon-s
kindly, génsial seul, by no mens ex-
empt front thse vanities ot thbe worlti-
was mucis flattereti by bis attention.
Now there came back te Hugh's re-
membrance thse effective use that Me-
Carver had madie et tise X-rays, thon
reoently discovertd. ýSînce thon tisa
great; surgeon hati made more con-
stant anti more succesul use eft he
wontierful dlscovery. By McCarver's
ait, If lie wouiti lent It,,every fIbre cf

the frame ýcoulti be searohed for it.,:
secret.

Hugli caught the surgeon at bis
club, with a glass of champagne at
bis iside anti a big cigar between. bis
teetb, the centre of an admiriug group,
te whom he was narrnting some mar-
vellous ativeature.

At a sign he unceremoniously broke
away front .them wi-th an a;brupyt "ex-
çuse me you chaps, Il finis thse story
some other time."

"Wba.t is it, my boy?" be saiti with
réal anxiety ia býis voies. "You loox
worried, but you dion't look sick. I
hope is notbing ln my line."

"It is and it isn't. I want your halp
la a matter of importance."

"Yen -shahl have iît."

V RY b.riefiy Hugh put bis case,
telling no more than was neces-
saxy. lie suspecteti, hie said,

something of grat importance bld-
tien la a secret drawer, but he could
net disýcover the 'whereabouts of the
drawer or the secret for openiug It.
"I waat ito senrcb," he concludeti
"with the X-rýays. Can you belp me
to an apparatus anti a feliow wbo
knows how to use it?"

'ýOf course, et course, there is noth-
ing more easy."

"But îwhen?"
"No time lle the present. Just

jump into one of those taxis, anti l'il
drive you to aebapthat makes a spe-
cialty of the thýing rigbýt away. One
moment tili I telephone I'm comiag."

In ten minutes tisey were la a toc-
tor's sýtutiy that looketi lîkes a labora-
tory, anti were wei-comei -by tise
owner-a taîl young man with the pals.
handsome face of a student.

"Dr. Allman," sait MeCarver, 1I
want yen te do a faveur for a ipal et
mine."

"I wll be giad to do anything for
any frieuti et yours, McCarver. I
onght tei be consideriug what you have
donc for me."

"Tell hlm what you ýwaat," sali Me-
Canver te Hugb.

"There eugh-t te, be ne trouble about
that," sait Dr. Ailman quletly wben
Hugis teti hlm. "Woulti yen care first
te ses how the thing works?"

On a contrlvance like a teléphoene
stand la the middle et the rooni was
a brase trame wlth a glaiss globe
round, andi big as an electrlc lantp at
one extremIty. The apparatus was
attadisad by wîres te an electrle bat-
tory.

Dir. AIiman gave a twist te a hautile
anti some macblaery began te whlrr.

'Instantly a faIat greenieli yellowligit sbowed la the bottent et the blg
gises globe.

Hie banieti Hulgi a smal trameti
s9QUare, la s1ze, lu shape, lu substance,
like the seiSl slate cbld-ran use. Ir
wlas of yeilowish tint, covereti wltli
glass, but wiselly opaque la ortilnary
hligisi.

"Look tbrougs that," he said.
"I 0Smt.,'

"I beg your Pardon, look througb
ht at the green ligbt."1 The doctor
isel i hieiant -betweau the trame anti
tise globe, aad Hugis instantly saw
the bliack skeletoin of a isanti.

Tise docor took lis purs-e la bis
band. Threugs leather anti ciencbed
band Hngh coulti ceunt the celas la

"Wood le transpairent lu this liglit?"
Hugs asked.

'»Iraxssparent as glase."
*'No mat>ter how tlick?"
"Ne matter Iisow thlck. I wll finti

yeur secret drswer fer ýyou anti Its
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contents, provided, of course, there is
an opaque object ln lt-opaque, thýat
is to say, to, the X-rays. If there is a
metal eprîng or batton it wiil be suf-
flclent. Would you like to try lt here
or at your own place?"

"At my own place if it would' not
be too much trouble."

"No trouble In life. The apparatus
packs up ýreadiiy. In ten minutes l'il
be ready."

"Arn I wanted, doctor?" asked Mce-
carver.

'Il don't think so."
"Glad. I want to, eat my dinner,

and I have an Important engagement
for the evening. Good4bye, dector,
goGd4bye, Limner; you will 'both dine
wit i me to-morrow night at tlie Club.
Eiglit, what?"

Before Vliey could get out an ac-
ceýptance or an apology the was gene.

ýDr. AlIman, as hie set up his dismem-
liered apparatus in Hugh's studio,
was flot less excited than Hugli hlm-
self at the novel use to which. it was
to 'le put.

"'This is a deteotive adventure," lie
eaid, "the mosit interesting ot ail.
That big eye 'ef mine lias up to this
only seardlied out broken 'bones and
Ibullets."

"That was exciting enough, I shouli
think," said H-ugh, "1when the sitake
was a human litfe."

"That may lie; still novelty lias lt
chiarins. il suppose it's s'orne old-
fasliion-ed desk we have to look into?"

'INo, It is that picture frame straiýglt
before you."

"ýA picture trame," said the other
in surprise. "Wliat a queer hiding
place, but it will 'be easier te, searcli
than a 'desk. That seemýs a beautiful
picture, Mr. Liminer."

"It le a ibeautiful pictutre, doctor-a
very valuable one. But the owner ef
the picture, and lie was a geod judge,
once said that tlie frame was even
more valuable. New I wan't te find
eut 'why he sald It."

"l'Il flnd eut fer .you," said Dr. Ail-
mati.

He set tlie wheels whirring, and the
-beautitul yellow green lighit-,thýe mys-
tiýcal uninistakaible liglit et the X-rays
-glowed in thie great glass glâbe.
Dr. Alinian took the cream-colouved
square in h!8 hand.

"ýNow," lie sai:d, "if you will moye
thie trames slowly round between me
and the light, 1 wll look tbLroughi It."

Lifting the picture on te a chair,
Hugli made 'the freine revelve elowiy
between the .faintly lit globe ýand the
screen tli'rough whlch Dr. Alhuan
peered.,

T WO sides ef the trame had been
turned éîowly ln dead silence
when Dr. Aliman suddenîy drop-

ped lits opaque spy glass.
"There 18 something tliere," lie crled

excitedly, "but 1 cannot make eut
what it is for the moment. It Is sinali
and square. «Is it a jewel you are
searching for, Mr. Limner? Here,
take thie sereen. I wlll liold tlie trames
steady, and you can look for yourself."

Hugli leeked and saw a small black
bletch about hait an Inch square. He
could make nething et It at fIrst.
Then somehow the curlous shape
struck hlm as failiar.

"Is sealing wax opaque te the rays?"
lie asked.

"Why, certainly."
"Then this is a seal on a letter. It

was a letter I expected te find."
"I belleve you are riglit-that ls

certainly the shape."
"How dld It get lu?" querled Hugli,

"and how are we te, get It eut?"
"That's what we have te, dIscover.

WIll you hold the picture and let me
look again? Oh, I think 1 have It!
There Is a tiny littie black dot and
som'ethlng that looks like a sprlng at
the rlght et the blotch. I missed It
at flrst, It Is se small. Now hold the
trame steady for a mnoment.",

He put lis rIglit hand Inside 'the
soreen and watched the boue et lits
finger-tlp hover over the black dot.
Then lie pressed down flrmly, and
felt the point lie pressed yiel to lits
finger. A sllM slip of wood flew bÏack,
and an edge ef paper showed ltseit at
the openlng pushed eut b>" a spring.

Dr. Alîman pulled a sealed letter trom
the aperture, and wltliout a word or
a glance at seal or address handed it

teHugli.
>"That Is what you wanted, I thlnk,"
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he said quietiy. "I arn giad to be able
to heip you to find it."

"I ýcannot tell you how grateful 1
arn," Hugh answered, ail of a tremble
With excitement. "I believe this let-
ter is ail important to someone very
dear to me. No tee can hait repay
You for what you have done for me,
but--"

"YOU must pay me none. My dear
feliow, I couid nlot take it if 1 wanted
to. The iaws of the Medes and Per-
sians are flot more stringent than
doctors' etiquette. The littie I have
done for you 1 have done as a friend
of McCarver's, and I hope some Urne
You wili let me say a friend of your
own. An adventure like this helps
to make friends."

W HILE he was speaking Hugh was
writing a choque. He biotted It
and handed it to Dr. Ailman.

"'For any hospital you choose."
"A thousand guineas," crîed the

doctor lu utter amazement, "Ithis is
absurd."

"Not in the Ieast. I amn a rich man
doctor. I may say a very rich man,
Who has made his money easily. I
have aiways thought an hospital the
greatest charity in the world. Once
on a tîme I tried to be a doctor my-
self. You can't refuse to heip your
hospital."

"Weil, if I must-and a thousand
tbanks. Now 1 wiii pack up and get
out of the way, for I can see you are
dying to read your letter."

To this Hugh lad no objection, so
he heiped hlm to ýcarry bis apparatus
downstairs and pack It sateiy Into a
cab. Lt was not tili lie got back to
bis studio and had locked the door
behlnd hlm that he took the letter
tram bis pocket and examined the
seai and address. Lt was the seal of
the Sternhoits clearly impressed on
red wax-a hand grasping a thunder-
boit, with the motto, "quod volo Id
faclo." The address was to "My dear
wife, Margaret Dariýey," and on the
ieft hand corner, three times under-
lined, the Word "UTrgent."

At this Hugh was soreiy perplexed.
Shouid le open the letter? Had ho
the right to open It?

His instinct, bred by the convention
of honour, revolted against the unpar-
donabie sin o! breaking the seai or a
letter addressed to another, espectaiiy
the letter of a husband to lis wife.
But common sense urged him to put
foolleli scrupies aside and open It at
once.

The letter was urgent, more urgent
than ever, <ioubtiess by reason of the
long delay. Mrs. Dariey was flot
to be found. Further delay migbt be
disastrous to her. Above al, he bad
the conviction that If she c-ould be
consuited she would trust hlm to open
it.

He took the plunge, not breaking
the seal, but siitting the top of the
envelope witb a penknlfe, and many a
time afterwards lie rejoiced that com-
mon sense lad conquered bis
scrupies.

There were two enclosures ln tbe
enveiope-both written ln a clear, bold
hand on the thin paper typewriters
use. Hugb saw et a giance tbat one
was a short wIl; the other was a let-
ter. H1e put the wIll asIde and read
the letter fIrst.

'«My very dear wife," It rau, "I hope
you wIlI know the secret this letter
bolds wblle 1 amn alive to explain it.
If not, i belleve you wiii understand
and forgive. Lt le the one, dearest, I
have kept from you, and It was for
your sake I kept It. I feared to trans-
plant xny sweet country flower from
the quiet home, the seciuded life sbe
ioved. I doubted-forgive me If I was
wrong-but I doubted If you could
love tbe Earl of igternholt, as I knew
you loved Vinceut Darley. I remem-
bered the poem you read that day, and
what came to the Lord of Burligh,
se I led a double lfe. To the worid
I was the Earl of iSteruhoit, to you I
was a husband. But our daugbter,
Sybil, must not be defrauded of ber
birtbright It le for this reason that
I have put the letter wbere It Is not
Ilkeiy to be loat or stolen. You alone
shahl know the secret of Its hldlng-
place. I bave had a curlous feeling
of late, dearest, that 1 bave nlot long
to iive-a feeling that 1 trust we may
laugh at lit a littie whlle wben we read
this botter together. , But If you read

(dean
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it alone, Margaret, when I arn goae,
you wiIl forgive me that I deceived
you throu-gh excess of love.

"Yours always in lite or ýdeath,
"Viacent, Earl of Sterxibolt."

flugli read the letter, wbich was
plainly meaut by the husband for the
wife's eyes alone. Hugb's sense or
honour was galled, thougli reasoa held
hîm blameless.

The will was short.
"To my beloved wife," it ran, "Il

give 'Clonard ýCottage lu Coanemara,
where she and I have passed so many
happy days together, wlth the sum of
five hundred a year for life. To my
daughter, :Sybil, I bequeath the lands
and residenýces of Sternholt Towers,
and ail otýher property-reaî and per-
sonal--of wblch I may die possessed."

The will was duly signed and wit-
aessed, and the date was a montli be.
fore his disappearance.

For a whule Hughi sat gaziag at the
paper, dared by the astouadiag dis-
covery. Wltb bis keen dellght at the
grèat good fortune that had corne to
Sybil there was mingled-though lie
would not owa It, even to bimself-a
lurking sorrow that by the wondrous
change of fortune she was lest to hlm
for ever.

Presently hae came bacli to bis own
quick-witted self. He put the papers
la bis pocket, and carried them
straiglit away to Mr. Yorke.

The great man was "engaged."
H-ugli gave a guinea to the watcb dog
clerli to send in his card wltb the
word "urgent" on it, and ealmost im-
medlately hie was usliered Into the
room just la time to hear Mr. Yorke
blandly speeding bis departing guest,
"So sorry, my dear sir, another time;
appoiatmeats must be kept, you know.
Some people are se inconsiderate."

"Tiresome person,1 Mr. Yorke ex-
claimed when the door bad closed be-
hind the departing client-neyer
knows wben to go. Well, Mr. Limner,
I see by your looks you bave some-
thing to tell me; maire It as short as
You cen."

Very briefly Hughi told hlm how lie
lied secured the picture. Mr. Yorke
looked surprised and shocked. No
one would have dreamt that lie hlme-
self bad suggested the robbery. "Very
d angerous and foolbardy, and wholly
illegal," lie murmured. Then la quite
a changed voice, "Did you find any
papers ?"

For enswer Hugli took the papers
from bis pocket and handed tliem to
hlm.

-Mr. Yorke dived lnto the documents
et once. Wben lie looked up bis ex-
citement showed ltself lu a faînt flush
on bis hîgli chieehones, and a water-
ing o! the flali-Ilke eyes.

"If anythlng was ever clear la law
I should say this was a clear case.
That is to say-how long Is the late
Lord ;Steruboît dead? Do you know?
Neyer mind, I've got a Debrett liere."
He whlsked the pages over, and came
lnstantly to wbat lie wanted. $#Mr.
Lininer," hae said gravely, "You found
the papers ln the nick of time. Lord
Sternboit dla,:d eleven years, eleven
months and thirteen days from the
present date. TIn a ýfortnight more the
elaimants would have been barred by
the Statute of Limitations. The ladies
Must Issue their wrlts forthwlth."1

"But tbey are lu Rome."1
"Wire to tbem?"
"I don't know their address."
"Find lt-go to Romne and 'flnd It.

There Is no tîme to lose. Here Is the
name of a firm. of solicitors. iSee
thora before you start, and wire tbem
when you get the ladies' eutborlty. I
wll speak to them myself on'the suh-
Ject-they wiIl have the wrlt ready
when they get your wire. Good-bye,
Mr. Limner, you have got to catch the
next train and boat for Rome!"

CHAPTER XXII.
A Thug.

WRHEN Lord Sternholt returned Ir
triumph from Christle's witb bis
¶Reynolds, lie was mucli Inter-

ested to learu that Hugli Limner lied
called wltli a picture, and left ýagaIn
la is absence.

It le curlous how somie thouglit ýor
tact whlcb bas eliuded us ail our lives
bits us twice lu rapid succession flke
tlie rat-tat of a postman's knock.
]ivery oue lias notced It la is own
excperlence. You bava never'beard of
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the thing until to-day, and from a
quite independent and unconnected
source you hear it again to-morrow.

'So it chanced that on the very next
day after Lord ýSternhoit had gladiy
handed over ýPaliacio's Rubens to Llm-
lier for a thousand pounds, hie learned
for the first time of the wonderful
process by which an old painting can
be transferred to a new canvas, and
had astounded the deaier who told
hlm of itby a sudden outburst of fury.

"Curse hlm," his iordship had
snarled, "the cunning rascal knew it
ail the time."

The words broke furlisly through
the barrier of his self-control. But hie
puiled hlmself together and explained
to the astonished dealer, who, staring
at hlm with fat hands resting on his
knees and head bent forward, thaL
the curse was flot intended for hlm.

Lord iSternholt, judging Hughi by
himseif, neyer for an instant doubted
that hie had come back to hlm again
with the Rubens, countlng on a sub-
stantiai profit. He was sorry to have
missed the chance. Few scruples
troubled his lordship. Ilugli, he con-
sidered, had cheated hlm out of the
picture, and hie meant, if hie could, to
have his own back by fair means or
foui. If It came to iSternholt Towers
it wouid flot leave It for the second
time.

.So bie sat down at once, and wrote
a very cordial note to Hugh, regret-
ting is absence, and asklng hlm to
<'ore agala with the Rubens.

Three days Lord Steruhoit; waited
for an answer. Three preclous days
as the even~t proved for Hugh and
Sybil--and each day his wrath grew.
On the third day hie was anoodily pac-
,ng bis long picture gailery, and the
memnory of the Rubens iost by his own
foliy, hiinded hlm to, the beauties of
the masterpieces that were his. They
seemed tame and old in coniparison
with ;te prodigality of iiglit and eol-
our that he remembered in the bast
masterpleces. Pausing at last blefore
the vaoant panel lie half unconeciously
pressed the sprlng that wouid give the
giorlous Vaiesquez to is eyes. Slowly
the panel revoýlved. But instead of
the portrait there was dtsplayed a
square of canvas with the words boldly
palnted In scarlet letters:

"The Robber Rdbbed."
Lord SternhoIt atared at the flem-

ing Jetters in utter bewiiderxient. So
dizzy with ýsurprise that, for -a mo-
ment ies eyes conveyed no thougta
to bis braln. The thing was ýabsurd,
incredible. He s'tood there stolldily
waltlng for the Jetters ta vanlsh and
the pioture to reappear.

T HEN the trutit came upon hlm
wlth a rush. The pîcture was
stoien, and the daring thief chai-

ienged hlm witb the flarlng lnsult that
he had set It In Its place.

Wlth a suddea certalnty hoe knew
the thief, and there was somethlag
horrible lui the silent, murderous anger
of the man. A tiger la lees horrible
when 'wlt qulverlng limbs and wrln-
kied lips that show the cruel wbite
fangs, he crouches for a Rprlng. For
this was the fury, not of a~ man nor
a beast, but of a devil. Thore was no
word, no motion; Ilke a statue hie
etood, wlth every nýerve and muscle
of bis body taut as a bowstrlng with
,rage. Hie handa tigbt clencbod, lis
Iteetit ground together, hIs black
brows met over eyes that glowed
wlth a liaif baneful igbt, and a mut-
tered curee forced ltsolf t.hrough his
clenched teetit, fietrce as the iow grcowl
of a tîger.

By a des<perate effort of bis wlI h,3
got is savage wrath under control,
and sent the panel revolving thut bld
the flaring Jettera from hie eyes. Thea
hie pressed hie thumb on the fbutton
of the electrlc bell, and kept lt pressed
untIl Abdallah came Into the Toom.

Lord Sternhoit studled the Impas-
s1ve face wlth a flerce iatensity fer a
moment before, ho apôTre. He hiait
su»pected the Eastern of treschery.
But he mlght as weli1 bave, studied
the uncbanging Meature 'of a bronze
statue.

"Abdallabh," hoe ad aibruptiy, 48you
ieft Mr. Limne3 alono ln thte galýlery,"'

The dealail rose abruptly te ;the lu
dlanle Ilpis, but* ewilt remembrane
checked his utter&nce.

The second's heeltetion roused bij
master to fury. "You dog," lie whls-
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pored, "you holped hlm te steal my
picture! "

"He stole ne picturo," Abdallah ta-
swered boldly. "I left hlm here for a
few minutes whilo 1 fetehed a cup et*
coffeo, but 1 locked the door, and 1
saw that every pieture was on tno
wnll 'when I d.oparted. He carried
away only the picture lie had brouglit
with hlm."

Again Lord Sternholt's fury brook
loose. "Curse you for a dullard," he
ish'outed. "Why could you net obcy
my orders? The rogue tricked you
finely. Doa't sitare at me liko that
you fool, your face drives me ýmad!"

HIis flst was clen-ched, his arm. bent
te, strike. If the man had flinohed he
would have struck. But thero was
sometbing in that rigid face and figure,
in thoso steady eyos, Ibriglit, opaque,
inscrutaile, that seFbered hlm. Hle
turned abruptly away, leavtng Abdal-
lýah standing like a statue. and walked
twice up and down the long galiory,
wihile anger slowly coneentrated it.elf
with a murderouýs intensity on LIm-
ner. When lie ýfaoed Abdallah again
ho was calm with the intense wVhite
heat of passion-a thousand timos
more dangerous than flarlng wrath.
His face was ghastly pale, bis eyes
glowed with the smouldering tire of
live coals.

"Abdallah," he sald quiotly, "we have
both boan triced. That thlef, Liai-
ner, bas stolen my best picture. It
was hidden behind the panel, and he
learned the secret from the old deg,
Pallacie. He etole the picture, and
left a black-guard scrawl insead. 1
wanit your help te avenge mysoîf."

Then for the first time there was a
subtie change-an evIl cohange-l-n the
Imdian's face. Through the impassive
mask and the impenetrable eyes a
pasng giimpse was shown of an im-
placable spirit, tierce and ýcruel.

4« I we me somethlng, Lord
Senotwent on ln the sanie

low, evon voico. "Do yeu ro-
member whon we tiret met and how?",

'lhe %trangeness of that meeting
was,,vivld in b'oth their memories et
thýat moment. Lord Sternholt at the
tImo was colonel in -command of an
ouitlylng station lu the nýort-h-west dis-
trict of India. The weathor was tol-
er9ble and gamo aibundant, and men
and officers wore ln the 'best of spirite
wben a 'suddon horror ýfeul upon the
camp.

One morning they found the young-
est of the company, Ensign Haveriy,
a mere boy, a ilgiht-hearted, brave boy,
strangiod Iu bis tent. There was ne
sigu of a struggle, uothiug 'te show
how bis asassin had come or gone
tltrougli the crowded camp. The boy
iay on bis back with livid face and
proîtruding eyes. A dark Mbue -lino
round bis aeck toid Its own taie.

They were a fightilg lot, and Ïhad
littie fear of the tribesmoýn of tâo
hbis, -or the man-eating ýtiger ýof the
jungle; bwt ithis strange death frlght-
enýed them. Yoars ago a gang o)f
Thugs had lnfested the district. The
%tory went that Vhoy had been sur-
prlsed lu their nest omong the bille
and coxnpletely exterminatod. The
story lied. A week passed, the horror
ei tho midnlght visitation had begun
to subside when the shadow o! desth
again feul apon the camp. This tiine
tt was a grizzly war-worn major who
was the vict-in, sîtrangled lu his sieep,
as young Haverly lied been strangled.
Next week there were two deathe
la the camp, aext three, then borror
took possession of tbem, and but for
very shame's sake they would have
scattered and led througb the foreelt.

Abdallah, who was Lord Sternholt's
servant at the tie, and who had
savod hie life when down botween the
paws of a man-eater, had etrange
stories te tell o! a demon thatdwelt
Invisible In the rocosses o! the bille,
that hatod the white man and slow
him. Thon one night the end came.

Lord iSternholt -was used te sloep
witb a revolver under bis pIllew. One
night, examining It by the mereet
chance, ho found the cartrIdges
drawn. Instantly the thought cam
te hlm that ho was tpe be that night*g
vlctim. Very quietly te reloaded th(
pistol, and as quietly lit a match, and
bold a linger of hie left baud te the
flamo until the skin wrInkled and
bllstered, anad the pain wali more than
ho could bear, for he knew hIs Ilte
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was at stake. With the sting of t
throbbing finger for companion thwas no danger hie wouid sleep wl
sleeP meant deatli.

Ail night he iay awake, sulent E
watcbful, with the easy regular brea
i11g o! quiet sleep.

Just hefore dawn, when a ghas
iigh t began to steai upon the da
ness, hie feit a toucli o! a colder
upon is cheeli. Watching throuhaif-open eyes he could see somethi
mnoving siiently, an inch at a tiiacross the floor of bis tent. H1e h
the revolver in bis right hand, and
iay and watched.

The outline of the shadow gr(
cleatrer on the background of faiigrey dawn. 'Softly it moved until
stood beside bis bed, the figure of
man, lithe and strong, whose face '
coulýd not see. Very siowly the rig
hand was raised, hie feit somethi
touch the back of bis head, iiglit
the touch of a hutterfly's wing.
noose of fine siik was ciosing roui
bis neck wben he fired. In the fiai
of the pistol bie saw the face of hassassin. It was Abdallah, whoi
riglit arm dropped iimp to, bis sid
broken by the builet.

The report brought a score Of ME
rusbing to the tent.

But Lord :Sternholt had bis stoi
ready for them. He toId them ho
Abdallah had lain in wait and grappie
with the Thug, how, firing at randon
hie had wounded bis faitbful servan
and so gave the assassin a chance t
escape. So he packed themn off In val
pursuit, and was ieft nione with hi
would-be murderer. When bie lit th
lamp, and saw Abdallah standin,
there patientiy waiting death, makin,
no attempt ýat resistance or escape, th
thought came to hlm that hie wouli
save hlm for himself, that he wouli
convert assassin into slave.

The broken arm was set when thi
surgeon returned with the others fron
theIr useiess searcb. The whoie cam]
was iavish In their praise of the gai
Tant servant, wbo bad risked bis lif(
for bis master's. But~ the shadow o0
death vislted the camp no more, anc
to, Abdallah was the credit of theli
deliverance. In Iess than a month hE
was himseif again, strong and activE
as a Young tIger. But meanwhile hE
had sworn bimseif by ail hie beid sac
red to be is saviour's servant bold3
and soul.

lNow the master reminded him.
"I rememnber," said the Indian In a

10w voles.

44WVHY do I speak of those things
Wnow-becauise I dlaim the

fulilment of that oath."
"And 1 am ready, sahib, always

ready.»
111 want two lives, Abdallah, for the

Ilfe I gave you. I want the life of the
man who cheated us both, and the life
of the girl he loves."

"*They shall botb die."'
A subtle change was wrouglit ln

the Indian as Lord Sternholt spoke.
The Impassive mask hadl dIsappeared.
H1e had reverted to the beast. Like a
dog held ha"d when the prey, Is In
sIght lie strained at the leash. There
was a horrible eagerness In bis eyes
and voles.

"I amn ready,"' he said again.
"'Ple man you know," Lord Stern-

boit said, "the woman Is cailed Sybil
~Darley. She lives alone withliber
mother lu upper Cheyne Row, Chel-
sea. I forget the number, but I bave
ber pliotograph, and she cannot be
very bard to find."

"Whicli first?" Abdallah asked,' the
samne suppressed eagerness ln his
voice.

"As occasion serves. But under-
stand, of the two, It Is more Important
to me that the girl shouid die, Both
are ln a conspiracy against me. It Is
a choies between their deaths and
mine. Abdallah, you have often
begged for liberty to, return to your
own land. I refused, and 1 arn gladI
refused. I had a presentiment 1 shouîd
need you. But the hour you tell me
the thing is done, you are free -to
corne or go, and you shal 11X, your
reward."

Abdallah 'salaamed. "I shali corne
to you soon, sahib," hoe said, and van-
Ished.

Tt was fortunate for Hugli Limner,
aud fortunate for Sybil Darley, that

tbey were no longer in London within
reacli of Lord Sternhoit's messenger
of deýath.

That evening a quietiy dressed,
softiy-spoken Indian visited Mrs. Dar-
ley's bouse in Upper Cheyne Row, and
learned that the lady and bier daugb-
ter had Ieft neariy a montb before for
Rome. Later in the evenIng he called
on Hugli Limner to tell hlm hie bad
heen discharged hy Lord Sternhoit onaccount of the theft o! the picture.
H1e had a story ready o! Lord Stern-
holt's savage treatment, ending witil
an offer of bis services. H1e got no
chance to, tell bis story or make bis
offer, but bie got Hugli Limner's ad-
dress In Rome, and next morning lie
was amongst the passengers that
crossed from Dover to -Calais.

CHAPTER XXIII.
In the Shadow of Death.

A1 WIFT as boat and train could carryid Dhlm, tarrying nowbere on the way,1h Hugli Limner had rushed to nome'iS H1e bad been there before in the bey-;e day of his success, with his beart un-e, troubled by love given wholly to art,
had feasted bis eyes on the beautiesn and glories of the Eternal City. The
masterpieces of Raphaei and Michaet

Y Angelo In glowing colour on cold whiteW stone had rýavished bis senses. H1ed had revelied In the glorlous inheri-
1, tance bequeathed to hlm by the genlus0. f those distant days. Heediess ofo past or future, hie lived only for then present hour, witb the fresh, vigorous8vitality of youth, which feels itselfe eternal. Where ail around spoke of

gthe-inevitable end, no thought of death
ghad touched his consciousness: his

delilgt was then without alioy.Now ail seemed changed. The sunwas as bright, the sky as blue as when
hie had first seen the glory of Rome,
but hie did not see it through the samne
eyes. Heavy and dark, a presenti-

Iment hung lke a cloud around hlm,
stifiing his soul in gloomy thoiuzhts,
and shuttinz out the life and beautyof the world. He had started on his
mission full of the joy and hope of hisgreat discovery. But In the long,sleepless run across the continent avague fear fastened on him. In vain
he strove to shake off a dismal fore-boding of Impending perIl to the girî
ho ioved. Tt clung the dloser for his
efforts, and followed hlm everywhere,
growing stronger and more intoler-
able with every hour of his fruitless
quest.

'Rome to hlm now was a city of the
dead, its most giorlous masterpieces
full of a terrible suggestiveness of the
Inevitabie fate Of man. Where were
tbey who buiit those massive walis
that still defy the worst that time can
do? The Innumerable host of work-
men wbo ralsed the vast circuit of the
Coiiseum, the succeeding swarms ofspectators, who generation after gen-eration thronged its beuches, and
laughed and howled with deIlght whiie
man and beast fought for their pleas-
ure. and the sand of the arena soaked
their blood-all had vanished. Bone
and flesh and brain. and that brief stir
of consciousness that Is called life.
had gone bacli In dust and vapour to-the material of the inanimate universe
from wbirh they had been drawn..
Death and annihilation were every-
where. As ho walked the streets Inbis unguided search. as lie lay sleer,-
less far Into the nlgbt. the samne mad-
denIng thouszht filled bis brain. Why
work or play? Why Ilve or love wheli
deatb was the end of ail, and deatb
came so soon?

(To be continued'

Explanation Enough.
"-Weli," said Smîth, "I bear that oli

Jones, edIto~r of the 'Trumapet, was
fournd dead In bis office iast night."

,,yes, 8o 1 Jiea.," answered Browr.
'Toul 1 pay la suspected, o! oourse,"
lie added. l"Tats the police tbeory.
But wîby should a-ny1body 'kili hlm?
Had he been mal<ing any enemies?"

"None. at ail, as 1 eau hear. Yoii
know he .ad istnxed ail sensatIonal.
lem arid was printing a pure, modest,
hlghly moral family paper."1

"Aha! That expiains It!"
"Who oould have kilIed hlm?"
'*He wwn' murdered, ýman, Heetarve to deathi"

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and " KING " Radiators, solves
the house-heating problema...

No. 6 High Base "King" Boler. shovina
double shaker.*

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMES"
It explains a'ory thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limitedl
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

I

I

Montreal, 138 Craig St. W.

banadian ,Northern Steamships
LIMITED

t. MS. Royal EdwardFu R. M.S. Royal Georgea
Next SaÎiing fromn St John, N.B., Match 25th.

Cabins de Luxe - Suites and Rooms
WII Ph'ate aas, ai Ratefs Tai A ppeal.

For ai information apply to Stearnship Agents or 52 King
Street East, Toronto, Ontario-, 22 6 St. James Street Mont-
real, Quebec; 583 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

'I

Agencies in ail leadlng cilles.

The "KING" BolIer has ALL
the latent, Improvernents in
operating equipment and fuel
savIng features known to,
bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking meczianism are
of the side lever adjustable
construoition, and are simple
enougli for a chid to, under-
stand, yet the most efficient
shl rernoyer yet produced.

No boit& or pins are used ln
attaching grates te the con-
nectlng bar.

Quebec, 101 St. John St.



Dining atÉ Hfome in -18+7

-chasir ab1eslver lherc is a dislind
jn8aatala ( m he linowledge lal

tOGERS BROS.sle plak i 1hi'brand
1i1s sold wi1h an unqua1ifed aantoe

osslhle bu lhe acluiuL led Lfover 65 13[ears.
ýxylerç &end for illustrcded Catalo6u

BRITANNIA COMPANY, LIMITEI
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN F.


